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Thu W outbur

Cloudy with few HgM qpmwen
and cooler tonight; Moody, ceu- 
tinned cool Thuraday Vrtth shswen 
endb^ Into hi day.

A v u n g *  D ully C lm k t ie R  
Vkr tho BIsMb o f ■utem hit, IHV

Memket of Iho AodK

M a n e h e s le r ~ -^ A  C ity  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m •
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Two More Screen 
Figures Now Face 
Contempt

Most Spectacular Fire Since Blita

es
H O U M  Un-AmCTle.il Ac- R a t i o i lU lS  P l a n
tivides Committee!  c w M  i  a
Acte Against Sam- g e e i l  T c a S l b l e  
uel Omits and Her-
bert Biberman; Take 
Stand Like Others

   
   

 

 

 

  

  
    

       

    

Washington, Oct. 29.—(ff) 
— Two more screen ‘figures 
were cited for contempt'by a 
House Un-American subcom-
mittee today, raising to six 
the number now facing this 
accusation. The committee 
acted against:

Samuel Omit*, writer.
Herbert. Biberman, a producer 

and director.
Refneed to Anawer 

Called aa wltneaaes In the com-
mittee's Reda-ln-HoUywood invea- 
tlgation, theae figures refused to 
anawer questions. ’They took the 
same strad four writers had tak- 

carller—that the committee 
had no right to inquire into, their 
afflUaUona or poUUcal beliefa.

The eighth day of the commit-
tee’s hearings was launched with 
a sUtement from Chairman 
’Thomis (R-NJ) that it won’t stop 
“until aU the Communlsta in 
Hollywood are exposed,”  but Im-
mediately ran into difficulties.

.Before calling OrniUs as the first 
witness, Thomas read a prepared 
statement in which he referred to 
“powerful Influencee”  which he 
said “have sought in every manner 
to divert thia committee from its 
main course of inquiry.”

Ornitz ia ono of 19 writers and 
workers represented by Robert W. 
Kenny. Los Angeles attorney. Four 
of the 19 already have been cited 
for contempt for failing to answer 
committee questions sa to whether 
they are Communists.

Ornits worktd on “It  Can Hap-
pen »o you,” ’Tw o  Queens” and 
“The Man Who Reclaimed Hla 
Head.’ ’

Advice Not Revealed 
Kenny, called befora the com 

mlttee yestenlay, declined to aay 
whether he had advised Ms olients 
not to answer ceitain inquiries. 
He said it would be unethical for 
him aa an attorney to disclose 

. what he and i  client had told each 
other.

’Thonias said there cen be no 
doubt that the four already cited— 
Dalton Tnimbo. John Howard Law- 
son, < Alvah Bessie and Albert 
Malta— "are Commimlsts” and 
“have been Communists for a long 
w’hlle and they will continue to be 
Communihts,'serving not the best 
interests of the United States but 
the best Interests o f ' a foreign 
government”

Ornits waa dismissed from the 
stand after a few mihutea when 
he refused to say whether he be-
longs to the Screen Writers guild.

O ^ ita  left the stand shouting 
vainly at the committee aa ’Thomas

(UonttBote OB Page Ten)

To Aid Europe
Buck Favors Restora-

tion in Limited Scale, 
But Objects to ‘ Re-
turn of Price Control

BaUetin!
WaahlngtoB, O ct 2S->(F>— 

Secretory o f Treoaury Sayder 
aald today the Ualtcd States 
should keep its budget bol- 
aaced in provIdlBg aay aid for - 
Europe trader the ManhaU 
self-help leeovery pragram. 
Sayder eoM that not only 
would he like to aee Caugicaa 
provide revenue# to cover aay 
ouch aid coats, but alao allow 
eaough asargia each year to 
apply aonMtiilag far redoctag 
the aatioBal debt

V, t  i i
' < \ -1

..........p i l

Ftoawa aad aarake rise frara a Sie fed by 170AM barrela of ic o Ib. rabber aad oD la a gm-erameat oopply 
at BarMag, a ooborb of London.- Smoko Marked oat the East I^adoa dork area la the moot opec- 

t— .1. .  Are atooe the days of the Mils. • River In barkgronad Is the Rodlag, a tributary e f the Thames. 
(A P  photo via radio from Loadoa to New York.) __ ______________ _______________________________ '

Paris Police 
Battle Reds

Unofficial ' Counts of 
Injured in Brawling 

\Range from 40 to 300

Wsahlngton, O ct 30— 'JT>— Ro- 
publican Senator B'iick said today 
restoration o f wartime food ra-
tioning on u limited scale "might 
be feasible”  in order to aid Europe.

n ie  Delaware lawmaker turned 
thumbs down on return to any 
form of price control. ,
• Buck is a member of the Senate 

Banking committee. ’Thia group 
and its House counterpart will 
consider the price-curbing pro-
gram which P.'csldent Truman has 
announced he will lay before Con-
gress at the special session opening 
Nov. 17.

Has Not IMacloaed Details
Mr. Truman haa not disclosed 

details of the plan, but be recently 
termed rationing aad prico con-
trol the methods of a police state. 
He said they were necessary In 
War, but undesirable In peace.

But Buck t(4d a reporter:
"1 think rationing of certain 

consumer goods m im t be feasible 
if we are going to be able to help 
Europe. I  have in mind such pro-
ducts as are In demand for exporL 
among them aome kinds of mesL 
as well as butter and lard and 
shortening.”

The Delaware Republican said, 
too, that aome sort of producer 
rationing should be set up tpk 
wheat, steel and perhaps lumtef. 

CbMce of Only ’Two TMaga'
"As I  see it." Buck added, “^ e ’ve 

got a choice of only two things. 
Either we must curtail o^r ship-
ments abroad of food and other 
things or we must find a way of 
taking the pressure from prices at 
home by a system of fair distribu-
tion of Commodities in demand 
abroad.”

Reminded that Chester Bowles, 
former OPA boss, recently told a 
congreeeional committee it would 
take at least eix months to  set up 
a rationing program. Buck said 
that makes no difference.

"W e are contemplating Jong 
range aid to Europe under the Mar-
shall plan. ’That means there prob-
ably still will br a lot of pressure 
six months from now. So there is 
time to set up a rationing pro-
gram.”

Buck added that in the mean-
time there should be "a  thorough-
going educational program" on the 
reason^ for - rationing.

"The American people haven’t

May Increase 
Army Mission 
Aiding Greece

Government Of f ic ia ls  
Gynsidering Plan to 
Ajd Greeks Prepare for 
C leanu p  Offensive

Washington, OcL 29 — —
Government officials are conaider- 
ing an increase in the Amsrlcan 
military mission to Greece as a 
means of helping the Greek Army 
prepare for a cleanup offensive 
against the Commuhist guerrilla 
forces.

Authorities said the present 
mission, totaling 40 officers and 
men, now appears to be too small 
to do an adequate Job. ’The mls- 
Biona amlgnmerit has been to help 
the Greek forces assemble United 
States equipment being fumlahed 
them unmnr the "Truman doctrine”  
kid program a ^  to train the 
Greeks in the film of this equip- 
m e ^

No lateatlon to Send Troops 
’These authorities flatly denied, 

however, that there ia any thought 
now of sending American troops to 
Greece or of having any American 
officers participate in Greek Com-
bat operations, as was reported 
from some European capitals laat 
week end.

The belief hete Is rather that an 
Increase in the military mission 
would simpIR speed up the work al-
ready undertaken ond give the 
Greeks a morale boost In launch-
ing the offensive, probably some 
time this winter.

An offensive is considered essen-
tial to bring the guerrilla fighting 
under control and restore to Greece 
the minimum political stability

(Continued on Page Ten)

Danish Reds* 
Lose Seats

Running Sixth in Field 
O f Seven Parties; Agra- 

Gains Greatest

United States Agrees 
Koreans Should Speak

o f!’Predicts Adoption i i  #
Soviet Proposal" o n l ^ e f t V S  X l d b l t S '  
Question Would Lead 
To New Controversies

Called From (/F) Wires

I John Morton testifies Bateau, 
Lake Success, Oct. 29.—(A*) Berard, two men he aaw running 

— The United States agreed from aceae of siayiag of i .  
with Russia today that "elect- Leach la Meriden . . . State Em- 
ed representatives" of the pioyes aesoctoUan tolls Oovenmr 
Korean people should be { McConaaghy it waato aalary rlaaa 
heard in the Un it^  Nations | on agenda of special eeaslon of 
Korean debate, but predicted •*8i*i*ture . . . Only UConn con-

Civil Rights 
Favors 

Racial
ing

Segregation
McGrath Elected New 
Democratic Chairman
Succeeds Hannegan  

Who Resigned Post Be- 
cause of lU Health; 
Vote Is Unanimous

(OeaUnoed oa Page Tea)

Paris, Oct. 29—(JP)—Unofficial 
counts of the numler injured In 
laat night’s blcody, head-cracking 
street fight between Communists 
and Paris police ranged today 
from 40 to 300.

’The riotous street brawling, the 
first major political atreet battling 
in Paris since the bitter confilcta 
o f 1036, occurred only a few hours 
after Premier ' Paul Ramadier 
opened his government’s fight for 
life in the National Aesembly, 
summoned into special aesston to 
deal with France’s vexing political 
and economic problems.

Oommunista estimated to num-
ber about 'te.OOO responded to a 
call in their newspaper L ’Humaii- 
ite to break up an anti-Conunun- 
ist rheetlng in the Place D ’Etolle, 
spdnaored by Former Senator Gus-
tave Guatherct

Beolege Meeilag Place
’They besieged the meeting place 

and broke through three ^ tlce 
Unea gnd a wooden barricade be- 
fora p^ca  drove them off. ’The 

•tmg, attended by about 1,860 
porsma. was held and ended early 
toitay.

BlsUmates of the number to 
— Jurad ranged in the Paris press 

to as Mgh aa 150 on each aide. An 
offlclal police statement said eight; 
otBcers had been hurt.

A number of photographers 
were injured in the melee, many 
of them being clouted by police.

Amcmbly In Reeeaa
The Asaembly, which yesterday

lieard Rin«ai<W imeiTTiSth’-tee
OommuniaU and Gen. Charles de 
GauUa was in recess until 8 pan. 
(9 sjn. s. a. t )  tomorrow, when 
It waa expected a vote of confi-
dence would he token.

Most observers thought Rams'l- 
,  Ter. would be able to win by a- 

omall marglto i

Chinese Reds 
Meet Defeat

Fourth Army Reported 
‘Practically Annihil-
ated’ in Manchuria

n a n

Bulletin!
Oopenhageu, OcL 29—<VPh -  

Premier Koud Kristonsen call-
ed his catolaet Into eession to-
day to decMe Its coarse after 
parilamcntary elutions yes-
terday Id  which no party 
gained a majority and the 
Conunualats lost half their 18 
seats. Political leaders were 
known to be lelnctont to form 
a new govorameaL

that adoption of a Soviet pro-
posal on this question would 
only lead to new controversies.

U. S. Delegate John Foster 
Dulles proposed that such contro- 
veralca be avoided by creating a 
temporary U.N. commission on 
Korba to supervise election of rep- 
reoentatlves to take p u t In the 
discussions, _ _

Dullea said Hhe't^nlM^ Jltotes 
would accept the Soviet propAsal 
if  it were amended to provide for 
creation of the U N. supervisory 
body,

Dulles offered his amendment 
after Belgian Dc'egate Victor La- 
rock bad accuse:! Kussia of "pro-
cedure, wnich under the guise of 
beneflttlng the Koiean people, is 
actually aimed at delaying the Is-
sue."

Would Delay Action
LaroA  said the Soviet proposal 

would delay action on Secretary 
of State Marshall's Korean pro-
posal for at least a year. Mar-
shall's proposal provides for na-
tional elections in Korea before 
next March 31 under U. N. super-
vision.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet de-
puty foreign minister, laid the re-
presentation proposal before the 
Assembly’s 57-natlon Political 
committee along with a demand 
that the U. N. order withdrawal 
o f all American and Russian 
troops from Korea by Jan. 1.

In bringing i.he case, one of 
Secretary of State Marahall's ma-
jor proposals before the current 
Assembly, the United States asked 
thkt the -U. N. set up a commis-
sion to supervise eiections In Kor-
ea within five months. With-
drawal of Red Army troops from 
northern Korea and American, sol-
diers irqm the southern sector 
would follow the establishment of 
a government through these elec-
tions.

American delegation aources

Copenhagen, Denmark, O ct 29 
—(F)—Danish Communlats lost 
nine of their 18 seats in the Folket-

Nanking, Oct. 29—(F)—A  gov-
ernment official said today that, , .  ̂  ̂ ,
the Chinese Communlat. Fourth chaiv her ) |n yesterday’a
Army had been "practically annl-
hilated” in a bottle in southern 
Manchuria, but other reports in-
dicated continuing red offensives.

Lt. Gen. Teng Wen-YL informa-
tion director for the Ministry of 
National Defense, told a news 
conference the Fourth Red Army 
was defeated iiva  battle at Ying- 
pan. ’The Manchurian situation, 
he addfd, was now largely ato- 
hUiwd. ^

’The ofinciol Central News Afen- 
cy reported meanwhile that seven 
successive hourly assaults by 
2,000 Communist troops in the vi-
cinity of Kirin, 60 miles east of 
Changchun, Manchuria’s capital, 
bad been beaten back. Neutral 

rvei-s here commented that 
of the great Hslaofengnhn 

power center 15 miles southeast 
of Kirin appeared certain unless 
substantial Nationalist reinforce- 
ments-wera rushed to.. the ĵnHKD* 
of the .outnumbered government 
garrison.

( ’The Mukden correspondent of 
the Catholic newspaper Social 
Welfare, published in Peiping, de-
clared the Nationalists now had

parllamentarv elections, final re-
turns showed todsy, and were run-
ning sixth in s field of seven par-
ties in the pop'ilar vote count.

’The SociaV Democrats, which 
lean to the left of center, won 57 
seats in the bafioting, a gain of 
nine over what they won in the 
laat election, on OcL 30, 1945. The 
right of center An*arian party of 
outgoing Premier Knud Kristensen 
made the greateft gain of any cf 
the Sevan parties by winning 49 
seats— 11 more than in 1945.

’The present makeup of the 
Folketing, compared with 1945: and

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 29— (F)—'The 
Position of the Treasury Oct. 27;

Receipts, $71,604^87.04; expen-
ditures, $67,553,617.01; balance, 
$3,857,975,024015.

etructlon this year may be new 
infirmary, Jorgensen statea . . . .  
Watortnt^ police corner 19 year 
old Roderick ChasUe of Bridge-
port as laundry break Inveatlgated 
. . . Conservatives aim to combat 
labor govonuneat MU curtailing 
power of House of Lords . . .  Vla- 
couat Moateonaary rafotea ItetteM 
statement -  British oommandar’s 
aetloBs ptolonged war. Aasefte 
Patton’s plana “would not have 
shortened war but would have 
made it more difficult to win.” 
Seoato committee reopens survey 
of Arabian oil deals between King 
Ibn Baud and U. 8 . firms 
Donglss Bays aircraft Induatry 
must have government help to 
build new models . . . Mainu, aged 
peasant party leader oppoalOg Ro-
manian communists, accused of 
conniving with U. 8. representa-
tives by military tribunal . . .  
Indian civil war conditions "stat' 
ic" with violence throughout na-
tion . . . Taft advocates creation of 
agency to direct reduction of pric-
es.

James R. Collins, under life sen-
tence In Alabama for bank rob-
bery, found In Pennsylvania living 
quietly with wife and two child-
ren . . . Britain has negotiated 
taVlff agreements with 15 nations, 
including U. 8. . . . Susie, 21 year 
old gorilla, dies in Cincinnati soo 
. . -.. Financial dUficultles leave 
world famons Vatican choir 
stranded In Phoenix, Arts. . . . 
President Trumaa working on spe-
cial session message . . .

Admiral Klmmel, Pearl Harbor 
commander, rtveais he was. struck 
on chest by spen' 50 calibre ma-
chine gun bullet during attack 
Dec. 7 but incident "wasn't worth 
mentioning" . . . Henry Is mUx  
and nephew A'sn Lustig, atari 
terms toda> for income tax eva-
sion . . .  Steels go ahead in stock 
market today.

Right to question .*egarding 
poUtIcal party affiliations draws
interest of high officials.'............
President ralta for observance of 
Armistice Day, Nov.. 11. . . Treas-
ury Secretary Snyder says his de-
partment laveetlgating large auto-
mobile dealer profits during past 
few years and will proaecute of-, 
tenders on income tax evasion 
grounds.

Washinffton, Oct. 29.—</P) 
—Senator J. Howard Mc-
Grath of Rhode Island waa 
unanimously elected today as 
the new chairman o f the 
Democratic National commit- 
teo. He succeeds Poatmastar 
General Robert E. Hannegan 
who resigned the post be-
cause of ill health.

PhUadelpMa lik e ly  Mto 
'The committee, apparently bent 

on aelectlng Phnadeiphla for its 
1948 national oonvenUoa later In 
the day, rocetved Hannogan’s roa- 
ignatlon with regret. Hannegan 
formally submitted the resigna-
tion. announced weeks ago, after 
virtually calling on Prasident 
Truman to run for election in 1948 
and attacking tha Republican 
leadership In the last Conigreas.

McGrath, who will be 44 next 
month, is a former U. 8. solicitor 
general and governor of hla stata. 
In accepting the post, he lauded 
Mr. 'Truman’s work. He said:

With much of the world living 
in fear, and dIscouragemenL 
Harry 8 . Truman haa become 
great Inspiration o f confidence. He 
has spread the spirit o f nelg!>te)r* 
lincbs and good wUl among na-
tions that tre composed of men of 
good will. He la the beacon light 
to which denmcratlo oountrioa 
look for guidance Into the 
harbore e f peace find aeeu»ity«

No Oppeeltlea Offered
Hannegan proposed McGrath as 

his aucceasor and Mrs. Margaret 
M. fiuUivan, committee woman foT 
Rhode Island, seconded tha nom-
ination. No other names were 
placed before the. committee de-
spite earlier grumbling In some 
Democratic quarters about the 
selection of McGrath.

Hannegan told the committee 
mUllone of Americana are with 
President Truman "heart and aoul, 
and their voh'es are calling ever 
more clearly for him to stay at 
the helm.

"W e ehall keep hi mthere,” he 
asserted amid applause.

He said the Republicans In the 
last Congress made a "miserable 
performance.”

This, In addition to what he

Name Waddell 
Town Manager
Elected Board of Direc-

tors Unanimous in Se-
lection of Executive

George H. Waddell, town treas-
urer and clerk of the Board of 
Selectmen, has been chosen u  
Manchester’e general manager 
under the new charter’s council- 
numeger form of governmenL R

35 Recommendatioiia 
On Explosive Snbjecta 
In Whole Field Made 
By Committee in Re* 
port to Truman Today; 
Urges Three Laws 
Bitterly Fought in 
Previous Congresses

Washington, Oct. 29.—(/P) 
— committee appointed by 
President Truman p ro p o ^  
today that racial aegregatioa 
le wiped out of American lifs 

Mr. Truman’s Com-/ 
mittee on Civil Rights, head-' 
ed by President Charlea E. 
Wilson of the (kneral l^lectrig 
company, made 85 recommendai- 
tlona on explosive eubjecto In the 
whole civil righto field.

Urges EaaoHag Three I  ewe - 
It  urged the enactment o f Fed-

eral antl-lynchlng, aoU-poU ton, 
and fair employment practice taws 
—three Iseuee which have tom 
Oongrees with bitter etruggiss.

I t  TCcommendej that Oongn

ptaeaa as
hoepitata

(CoaUnued oa Page Tea)

35,000 Halted 
Leaving Poland
Nothing Said to Clari-

fy How Mikolajcsyk 
Able to Flee Nation

-  Qeerge B.

was announced'(^dday. The'deci- 
■ton to apipolnt Mr. Wtaldel) se 
UDon oh the newly elected'Board 
of Directors tokce office next 
Monday waa made unanlmoualy.

Announcement o f the decli4®'i 
for Waddell was made in a stete- 
ment issued this morning by Cecil 
W. England, chairman ^  the 
Board oif Selectmen which .official-
ly teriiiinatea ite duties November 
8. The seven-man Board, plus 
Richard Martin and Alden E. 
Bailey will make up the first 
Board of Directors.

IssiM Statement
Mr. England's statement fol-

lows, and Is entitled "statement 
from the membera-elect of the 
Board of Director*.”  _

‘Since their election on October 
6 the memters-elect of the Board 
of Directors, who will take office 
Monday. November 3rd, have held 
several aessiona to make neces-
sary plans for the change over 
next Monday from the present 
town meeting-board. of oolectmen 
form of local government to the 
board of directora-general mana-
ger ayatem.

"The change t o  the new form of 
town government will require a 
large number of appointments by 
the Board of Directorn and by the 
hew town manager and a number 
of initial policy determinations by

and tha state Legtetatures outtaw 
oegregsUon end dlacrtnilnattau 
beeed on race,'color, creed, or na- 
tlonal origin, In ouch 
tralna, buaea, schools, 
ttieatere, hotels, reetaurante, tbf 
armed services, and private em« 
ploymenL

It proposed tha* the etatee out> 
tew "reetrictlva oovenante” bff 
which property owners bind them-
selvea not to ecQ or leaeo to "ua* 
desirables.”

Ftaae to Study Beport 
After .reoelv'lng the raiiort, Mr, 

Trumen said In e etetement that 
he planned to study It “with great 
cate” aad recommended that 
averyone alee do the eame.

Ha aald he hopes the commlttea 
has given the country “ae broai

(OeaUiiaad aa Page Ten)-

Flashes!
(Late BuUettae of the (F) Wire)

Union Not Signing Non-Red 
Affidavits Will Be Barred

Washington, Oct. 29—<F)— A  ̂ Lakes district; and the Lake Sail- 
union whose officers have failed ' ora union, an independent 
to swear they are not Commun- ‘ 
ists may not compete In collective 
bargaining elections with unions 
whose officers have signed non- 
Communlst affidavits, the Na-

BuUetin!
Waraaw, Pnlaad. OcL 29— 

(F>— LefUets remodeled Ston- 
Islaa MIkolaJnyk’a PoUsb 
Peasant party today, thus 
ending political opposition to 
the Communist Moc parties In 
Poland’s ParllamenL The 
newly orgaalsed Executive 
committee of the PoUsh Pea-
sant party stripped five of 
MikolaJcsyfc’e cloeeet odher-.. 
ento ol their right to repre-
sent Peosaata In ParUamenL

(CoaUnued On Pnge Twelve)

Rainfall Ends 
Fires Danger

Mother Nature Beats 
Hopeful Human Rain-
makers to Punch

today.
The decision was made under a 

section of the Taft-Hartley tabor 
showing the p*'litlcal shadings of j  taw which denies use of NLRB fa-

The independent union had 
sought to Intervene, but it haa not 
yet compited with the filing re- 
qulrementa.

__________  The A FL  union, which asked
tlpnat Labor ReiaUons board ruled fo r . a collective bargaining elec- 
*--■—  I Uon last May 21, has met the'ell-

‘ gibllity requirements. The AFL 
union could not obtain recognition

the parties:

Social DeniO'TalH (left) .'ll 
Agrarians (right of center) IP
Uonservatives iright) ----  17
Liberals (center) ............  10.
Communists .................. . . .  S
Ge(Wgelsts (eingle-tax, right) 8 
NatrdRHTrhity “(rigntr .

Vote Out la Half 
With the count of baUoU com-

plete In 76 o f Denmark’s 117 
elecUon diatricte, the C^ommunlsta 
-polled 46.992 votes, compered to

cilities to unions whose officers 
’47 ’4.7 have faileil to swear they are not 

48- f;«,niniiinist« or which have' not 
38 filed financial reports and other 

data with the Labor department 
Baling Uoantmoas 

The ruling, which wee unani-
mous 1̂  the five-man board, was 
th«~ fir*t“ ' covering - an - eteetimi 
where compliance with the Taft- 
HarUey act requirements was an 
tsaue.

It  involved the KiiMman Transit 
company, operator of c a i^  ahipe

I-
.(CoaUaued on Page 81a)

i 93,533 votes In all the districts in ; on the GreU Lakes; the A FL  8ea- 
1P4^  Lfarera IntemaUooal union. Great

Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 29-^(F)— 
Premlre Josef Cyranklewics told 
the Polish Parliament today that 
frontier griards had prevented 86,- 
000 persons from illegally leaving 
the country this year but that Op-
position Leader 8tantataw MikolaJ- 
exyk had managed to flee.

The premier aald̂  nothing, how-
ever, to clarify how Mikolajcxyk, 
the leader of the PoUsh Peasant 
party, had made his way out of 
the country or hta present where-
abouts.

Not Detlnitcl.v Located 
Prevloualy there bed been ipec- 

uletlon tn some quartera that Mtk- 
olajckyfc might have been appre-
hended while attempting to cross 

from the employer untU It had 1 border, ’The oppMltlon lee^r. 
been certified as the barnainlnt! ! 
agent by the ITLRB,

Orders Elect ion Held 
The NLRB onieied ita Cleveland 

regional director to conduct an 
election within 30 days. The In- 
tependent union will be on the 
ballot only If it compUes with the 
filing provtslone by Nov, 1,

I f  the Independent union does 
not comply by that date, the bal-
lot wUl only afford the unUceneed 
personnel employed by the com-

Portland, Me., Oct. 29— 
Mother Nature beat hopeful hu- 
rnaii rainmakcri- to the punch to-
day by wetting drouth-parched 
wc^Ianda while dry-ice laden 
planes waited to take off in an 
effort to produce showers to end 
devaatating forest fires in Maine.

Gentle rainfall ended at ‘ least 
temporarily the menace of new 
fires on the heels of old which 
have blotted out entire villages, 
cost 19 lives anft $32,000,000 pro-
perty loss tn New England.

The Wcathei bureau said light 
rainfall would be geneiral In the 
state and would continue to fall 
on parched woodlands well into 
tomorrow.

The rain was the first to fall In 
the state eince .Sept. 22. except 
for Blight traces in Portland. Cal

of his life, bad not been definitely ! other sections. The
located since he dropped out of 
Might 10 days ago with a party of 
seven friends. Thqre have been 
unconfirmed reports that he al-
ready was in Britain, or was on 
bis wav there via Sweden.
. Cryanldewlc* declared that Mik-. 
elajesyk fled after ell hta hopes of 
"foreign intervention” in Poland 
had vaalshed. Mikolajcsyk 'had 

J________  __^____ . "isolated hlmeelf from the Polish
Imny an opportunity "to vote for neople,”  the premier of Poland’s , .— .
or agatnst**repre8entatlon by the | Soviet-supported government add- sowing cloud formations with dry

laiit -ain In w.uthwestern Maine, 
where the racing flames wreaked 
the greatest damage, was on Oct. 
8. .

Since Aug. 1, dnly two inches of 
rain has fallen on this ares, com-
pared with # normal of 8.90 inches.

The rain—e fell of at leartvB«X- 
eral days is neeoed to end fire 
danger—came as Navy sctentiste 
planned an attempt to extinguish 
the fires with rnn.i-made rsln-^by

A F L  union.
T'

led.

s
i

\

g Attempt Foiled 
Berlin, OcL 29,—(F)—Or. Wev> 

ner Helaeaberg, Nebel prise who* 
ner aad a well known authoritv 
o ' atomic energy, recently averto 
ed aa attempt to kidnap him aad 
take him to the Soviet zona e l 
Ofcrmaay, M e Neue Zeltuaf. offk 
ctal newspaper o f U. 8. w lltarp  
governroeat, aald today. Dr. Hela> 
eaberg, who ta Uvlag la Ooettte 
gea la the British zone, reported 
that he was called on the tele* 
phone by aa unknown person and 
told to be present at a  meeting at 
a oertala plaoe. I l ie  meeting took 
ptaM ae requested by the un* 
known caller, but Heiseaberg hit 
Bueplrlons aroused, urns aeeem* 
panled by police offleerm.

Picture Banned in Proridence 
Providence, R. I„  OcL 29—(Fi-.^ 

The motion picture “ Foreier Am-
ber”  was Innned In PrVvidence to-
day, The Bureau of Police and 
Fire sustained a recommrndiitioti 
of Copt, George W. .Cowan, 
nmusemcht Inspector for, the po-
lice department, that exhibition of 
the picture be forbidden hero.  ̂
Chairman Edward L. Casey of tbr 
bureau said Cowan had seen th» 
picture and submitted a report 
Maying that “berauMe nf its licen-
tious nature it should not be 
shown in Providence."

•  •  •  -

Three on Plane Found Dead 
Hylva, N. C., , Ort. 28—(A’)—A 

private cargo plane, missing nl- 
inoMt tivo weeks, was found 
wrecked today In the mountain- 
ouk C'aney creek region of Jackson 
county. 19 miles west of here. It* 
three occupants were dead- The 
plane was Identified by Ite num, 
her as a DC-,7 cargo ptano operat-
ed by Htrato FrelghL Inc., of Pitta- 
field, Mnae. Strata offices had 
Identified the oocupanta as Saul E  
Kornlsh of Otta, Maes., the plloL 
Robert Paper o f Pittsfield, folk 
merly of Onawatomle, Kansas, cir 
pilot, and Dwight Coulter of Pitta 
field, a company executive.

• • • ■ ,
Indicted for Assault 

Lake George, N Vm Qct. 29-— 
—John Finn. 22-venr-old summet 
hotel' bellhop, was Indicted today 
on n charge of second degree as. 
sault following •  grand Jury in-
vestigation into the death of Revs 
Reznick Ang. 1, The Indictmeal 
handed up 10 weeks after n coroa* 
er*s finding of nceldentnl ileatk 
charged Fbu  with “ willfully and 
wrongfully wounding and infilct- 
in g . grevtoua bodily harm”  npeq 
the NLycar-oh) New York ctti 
nurse. The Indictment was vote$ 
by the Waeren county grand jury 
and knadtef' iip' 01 hdbn to S tM ' 
Napreme CM rt Justieo Andrew W> 
Ryisa. A  short rime earUer. FiM : 
was arrested at the home of a sta 
tor ia Stamford. Co s b., by Btanb 
ford police and two New loeb 
state trooDcra. «

. 'X_y-
A .ii. t  l ■>1
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Itev. Burt L. Hilton ot Pnwtucket, 
ft. I., has been named pastor ct tbs 

iMaaaMvtlls llethodlat ohurcb to 
i auBosed the Rsv. J. Bernard Oatas, 
i wbo rsatened rscentljr to become  ̂
! Protastant chaplain at the Con* 
InecUrut SUte Prlaon. Wetherr- 
I neM. Mr. Hilton, a native of rail 
River. Msmi . will aaauina the pul*

: pit here on Nov. t.

P.WtoBuUd 
Jet Engines

T u r l i i n r  T y p e  P p o i lw r -
l i o n  t o  B e  E x p a i ir le r l  a l  P*"y " “ Wvitiea. although

atace. plans must bb tirade for 
their production. i

Last aummer. United Aircraft I 
Corporation purchased wartlsne* 
built, govemment-flnaaced buUd- 
Infa and facilities at Bast Hart* 
ford, occupied by Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft''Division. These are ex-
pected to accommodate the com*

% ---

 ̂o r  If

V.-*

/
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E a n l H a r t f o r d  P la n t

T*1

Cast Haitford, Oct. 20 Pratt 
A \Vhitney Aircraft is preparioc 
to add priKliK^Uon Vorkers and de* 
partmems for the expanded man-
ufacture of turbine-type and jet 
enxinca, it was annnuncerl here to-
day by VV. P. Uwinn, general man-
ager Sf Aratt A Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft (-or- 
poration. The company'a turbine- 
type engines have reached an ad-
vanced at;ge of development, with 
full acah prototypes iin<leig:oing 
teat cell operation.

While many parts of the new 
engines will b<< manufactured in 
existing plant departments, other 
componenla will he produced in 
new departments. Many of the 
production WoHiSis nee<led on tiir 
bine and engine piojecls will

some new structures are being 
added. TheM Include a aevarat mil-
lion dollar gaa turbine laboratory, 
a building to house a million-volt 
X-ray machine, a hot whirl pit for 
testing turbine rotors and a re-
frigeration of dynamometer build-
ing.

I.iOcal Degree Team 
Ia Highly Prai8e<l

Reaeb Accord; 
Cancel Strike

I' ■ i ______

T e n i i f i  o f  S e l l l e m e n l  

W i t h  N r w  H a v e n  R a i l -

r o a d  U n d ia r lo f ie f l

News T idb iU
Calittf P roa i (/Pi W ir t *

Mancheater ’> pipe band Masonic 
riegree team assisted the fleottiah 
raledofilan decree team of Water* 
bury In confrrlng the Msater 
Mason's degn-e In Norwich last 
evening.

The Hcottlsh degree team, one of 
the outstanding degree teams of 
Nrw Rngland combined with the 
plpem' and dhimmera of Man* 

f® "! j'hester received a cordial recep.
qulrs skllla not heretofore pose- imn and were ihanked by the offl* 
eased by large numbers of em* i i-er's of At. James Ixxige of Nor* 
ployes In the manufacture of air* j wirh for carry mg out the degree in 
craft engines. Mr. Owlnn anld. | a manner never before witnessed 
New skills will mcliide sheet inePil > in the state.
workers and welders, as well as ■ -----  — ----
aiMItlonal grinders, polishers snd ; ^  ~ ,  ,
milling machine operators. j IM C H ’ o t O f C  t S IO C K

**Our development and manu-
facturing requires man with such 
varied qualifications as prw-esn 
planners; draftsmen, detailers and : 
tracers; tool makers, engine and  ̂
turret lathe operators and all 
around machinists," Mr. Qwlnii' 
said. "Pratt A Whitney Aircraft I 
10  still developing and producing!

Washington. Oct. 20 — (M̂ —A 
settlement, the terms of which 
were undisciofied, has cancelled 
the sinks calltd for Kriday morn-
ing against th-? New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad by 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men which has about 5,000 mam* 

I beraon thS New Haven ayatsm.
The settlement was announced 

here lifist night by Prank P. Doug-
lass, chairman of the National 
Mediation boaid, the aervicee of 
which were invoked by the railroad 
after the brotherhood, reporting 
thnt 04 per cent of its members 
hnd voted In favor of a walkout, 
issued a stnke call last week.

The board had negotiated for 
two days with railroad and brother-
hood repreeentatlves. B. B. Pefry, 
aaalst.’int vice I'.residont, and H. L. 
Pllcr. general aollcitor, Appeared 
for the railroad. The brotherhood 
was renresenieO by Its vice presi-
dent, J. R. I.avin, nnd by J. .1. 
Hammlll, general chn’.rman for the 
New Haven ayslom.

The disagreement centered about 
the Brotherhood’s contention, de-
nted by the railroad, that the New 
Haven had refused to abide by a 
1944 ruling o( the National Railruling of the National Rail- 

I v C a r i y  x A > n i p i d 0 |  road Adjuatment board concerning 
* * pay for Brotlierhood members re-

portlna for work .10 minutes or 
more befure the departure time of 
tralna. The Brotherhood claimed 
the road owed ita membera about 
$300,000 under terms ot the ruling. 

Douglass was the only iicgotla-

, .  Cm m M a| k«g paMarA

*
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Tltr new First National Stores 
market at Main and Maple streets 
is rapidly nesting completion.
Masons and bricklayers have been 
finishing up their work on the

piston-type engines for both m ill-! walls and the roofers expect to; woti.d make a statement
tary and commercial cuatoniers.: have their lob done soon. i nbout the settlement. He aald:
There is every resson to believe' .Sheet metsl roofing, welded to- ••£ n„, extr.-mely hsppy that the 
there will be a market for these i gether. forms the overhead. It la parties have »ot together snd set- 
englnca for many years. We ex- stated that the steel roof beams tied all diffe.jnces. We feel that 
pact to complete preparatory work are boi-g installed so that If It Is j this la s further llliiatration of 
and set up assembly lines on our | deciiM later to enlarge the struc- the force and value of mediation 
new products without any major, ture, parts of tJi* wall ran be | in industrial disputea"
dlaturbanca of our exiatlng pro-, knocked out and additional steel; -------------- ---- .
ductlon faculties." I members mav he Joined to those

Up to now most turbine-type «n- | alresdy in place, 
gins work haa been done by highly . The floor la ’̂out of the new 
akillsd workers In the company'a | store Is reported to be "something 
cxpeiimentsi machine shop. With | special,” with the very latest of 
the emergence of teeted models mo<lem goods, esses and interior 
from the engineering development [lighting and arrangement.

Workmra la Milaa, Italy, atop 
sU bnslneaa for two hours in pro-
test against threatened dlsmlaaale 
In some industries . . . Moscow 
Literary Oasetie poblishee ssaeal 
to workers all ovei the World to 
rally to the Cbr.imunist party . . . 
Harry Ueb, Kllxabeth, N. f., law-
yer, faces sentence for twice ateal- 
iag cigars from the stand of a 
blind man . . . Poreiga Mlatater 
Bfaras auggaatlng Biftlah-ItalUn. 
frisndahlp alllanM la London . . . 
PhlUpplaes baajr axporting haavy 
machinery It obtain ad from ua as 
military surplus proparty, aoms of 
It being exported back to U. B.
. . . Roman fJathollc church au- 
thoiitlas In Barlin eatlmata that 
40,000 Osrman prisoners raleaaad 
by Biitlsh-Amenfan ottclala have 
been rr arrrated by the Raaalaaai 

Brasilian Aenate scheduled to. 
vote on bill to deprive al qBlee all 
persona elected on the Communist 
ticket . . Jury In lAconla, N.
H., Indicts Barbara Roberts, 21, 
snd her brother William, 15, on 
sacond degree murder chargee In 
Chrlatmaa atoyipg of their father 
. . . Junta Wesley Vsndervoort, 
Colorado rancher, now accused by 
his ana of shooting his wife elk 
years ago. '

Police Court

tAMige Past Mantcrs 
To Occupy Chairs

$5 .9 8

V ' .-'j-

•Cs ms .

TAb Sm & lt W a b t i VourB EoB ily

C h ildr e n
N EED  G O O D  SH O ES 
PR O PERLY F IT T E D  

Y O U  W ILL G E T  B O T H  A T

W ERBNER’Sttunir tiTARirS H O E  S T O R E  

82.V M A IN  ST R E E T

Mancho.ster -.(Hlf-e of Masons 
will ohHcrve "Past Masters' Night" 
on Saturday, November 8. Supper 
will be ser.ed at six o’clock and 
the lodge meeting will begin at 
7:30. Reservations must be made 
for the Huppci no later than next 
Monday, November 3.

The chairs will be filled by Past 
Masters and the Master Maaon de-
gree will be confirmed on one 
cundhlute.

Burglary Gang 
Under Arrest

D e t e c t !  ve*A  

ArouAcd 
Bundle

S u A p ic lo n s  

b y  t d i r g e  

U n d e r  C o a t

With

I T o r f i e r ’a *

L E A D E R ^
i t  haa many fea tu re i 

o f  highar-priced r 

fird la s  a t a prica 

plaafiantiy ln « !,

$7 .5 0

-Ban’t took with 4nvy at

MW amsU-walsud fssh- 

toas! Try Warner’s 

LSAOBR. find wear ths 

MW Btylss beautifully I

see

(^lialloiicr (Jill) 
Brcakfant Siiiitlay
The annual Fall (knnimmlon 

breaUfa-st of the Challoncr Club 
will be held on Sunday, November 

i 2 at the Community Y. The club 
j will receive Holy ('ommunlon In 
a body at the 8;30 o’clock mass at 

; St. .lamea'.H church then will pro- 
I cecd to the Y. The Rev. .lohn Den- 
‘ nchey, pre.sidcnt of Annhurst Col-
lege, will be the guest speaker. 

Miss Rosaleen Quirk and Wiii- 
aton Chevalier are co-chairmen ot 
thla alTair. They are being as-
sisted by Miss Marjorie Taylor 
and Juaeph Bullivan. Ticltct.s in,iy 
be procured from any nicin'i 'r ot 
the committee.

Hasard To Good Health

New Haven. Oct. 29 (/D—Dr. 
Florence A. Browne, employed by 
the Bureau of Maternal and Child

Jonathan Patten of Warehouse 
Point pleaded "not guilty accord-
ing to tow" thla morning to the 
charga ot parking his car on a 
highway without proper light#. 
Patten waa arrested October 28 by 
Patrolman Newton Taggart who 
observed the Patten r-ehlcle parked 
on West Center street near tha In- 

I tersecUon of West Canter street 
and Drive B. The car was parked, 
according to Patrolman Taggart, 
with the left wheels on the high-
way and was not visible to the dis-
tance required by law. Patten, 
when asked If he wished to say 
anything, said that whan he was 
brought to the station the officer 
on the dcak had quoted a law to 
him which atsted that the car 
must be within a specified dis-
tance of a street light. Hie car, he 
said, was parked elghty-flve feet 
fram a light and he said that this 
was the reason for pleading not 
guilty to the 'charge. Judge Ray-
mond R. Bowers, however, found 
Patten guilty and placed a fine of 

^ v e  dollare.
William B. Hmith, 22 of Glaston-

bury, failed to appear in court this 
morning to answer-to a charge of 
operating a car without a muffler. 
Amith waa arrested on October 23 
at ll;8 fi p. m. by Patrolman Pear-
son and ha.s twice been notified to 
appear In court, failing to appear 
on both Instances. Prosecutor 
Raymond A. Johnson recommend-
ed to the court that Smith should 
be brought In to answer to the 
charge and to explain his non-ap-
pearance. This was concurred In 
by Judge Bowers.

The case against Frank Rlvn of 
Bolton, who was arrested on Sep-
tember 30 on a charge of reckless 
driving has been continued until 
.Saturday. Riva was arrested as 
the result of an accident which 
occurred at the Hartford road, 
Wad<lell road Intersection when 
his truck struck the car of Walter 
lalkctvlcx of 9$ Congress street. 
IxIUewlcx was treated at the time 
of the accident for a badly cut 
car and three girls who were paw- 
.’mongers In the Izike^cx car, Mias 
Dorothy Irwin, 86 Mhool street. 
Miss Doris KjcFarland, 49 Spruce 
street and Miaa Ann Fiddler, 7 
Purnell place, were hospltallxed 
due to Injuries received In the 

I crash. The arrest was made by 
I Patrolman Theodore Fairbanks

New Haven, Ool. 29-^AV— An 
off-duty detective, hia suapiclons 
aroused by a pedestrian canning 
a large bundle under his oosL fol-
lowed the mar Into a pawn-shop 
tote yesterday and arrested him 
as ha tried tb dispose of a type-
writer.

'The investigation which resulted 
from his arrest continued until 
early today and resulted In the 
booking of six youths and a juven-
ile on chargee ot breaking and 
entering In connection with six 
burglaries dating back to Decem-
ber, 194.1.

Righlh VouUi Sought 
Capt. of Dete.^tives Raymond J. 

Ragan said -'.ll the suspects had 
made statements telling of portl- 
cipatton in one or more of the 
breaks under investigation. An 
eighth youth Is being sought, he 
said.

The detective who started the 
chain of arrests was Rergt. Walter 
T. Regan. He was driving along 
Grand Avenue when a bulky ob-
ject tinder the coat of a passer-
by attracted hia attention, and 
result cd in his arrest of (Carles 
BordaAall, 18.

Captain Eagan identified the 
othem under arrest as Frank 
Savo, 23, Frank Ruggerio, 18, 
Andrew Dictalnte, 21, Harry 
Cooley and Paul Varrecchio, 19. 
The juvenile was not named.
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, ALSO: ‘Ttosperate" 
Feature At—«:55. d:3S. 9iS5 

Last Sbaw Nlgbtly->-8iM
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Today And Thursday

PLUS: “Lost HoaejmeM”

BiRger And Better 
Entertainment 
Starts SnndsY

SIT ijiiwuouiiM Jwqywt noma
L  m  L O L b v

D R I¥ E  iN  THEATRC
' Uada Daraen )a  ’ 
Urn Oieat daba L. 

Tita Oaiaar la 
‘'Brasil*

STARTS mints.
Ralph Bellamy la  *H}uest In TM

House* PNm : “ Llttto Miss m g ’*

Hygiene ot the State Department who Investigated the accldeht.
~ “ tavnltsky, who gainedof Health, says that experiments 

with rata and mice have disclosed 
that the use of mineral oil laxa-
tives Constitutes a hazard to good 
health. Dr. Browne sSid'^n an ar-
ticle in the current Issue of The 
Connecticut Stats Medical Journal 
that an ounce of mineral oil ab-
sorbs 14 times as much Vitamin A 
as that ordinarily,, contained In the 
most adequate diets ahd also in-
terferes with the functions of Vlt- 

I amlns D and K.

George S' 
fame at the final town meeting 
this month when he denounced 
kindergarten, appeared In court 
this morning and became iiidlg- 
nant when he found that the RIva 
case had been continued again. 
A fter entering remarks concern-
ing the continuances he was asked 
whether he WM a witness in the 
case and much in the manner that 
he spoke at the town meeting hp 
replied "No, but 1 am interested 
in the esse." Apparently satisfied, 
Stavnltsky then left the court-
house.

IT'S BIG HEWS..
R E A D  T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  H E R A L D  

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y

A N N O U N C I N G  
T H E N EW  P IC T U RE P O LIC Y

A T  TH E

Circle Theater
Starting Nov. 2nd

Big g est M o v ie -V a lu e In Co n n .

ONE SATISFIED USER 
TELLS ANOTHER!

Si l e n t  G l o w
OIL BURNERS

(^iiiai^ Breeders’ 
Club to*Ekhibit

how ths famous 8ts-Up-Top» waistbands belittls 

ybur inlddto . . .  sss how the full length clasllr side panels 

trim yuur hips, and hold you In, ronifoitably! Flexible 

boning in the front panel makes you look, and feel, flgure- 

ptrfacL And A Talon aide-front closure keeps the gudle 

to your waistline, pro\ides easy enlianca 

egiU Comes in hath average and lung.

H dllows'srt 
Costu m e Party 

Dance
Feo furin g A  N ew Bond

Benefit Italian-American A . C.

If o lio n -A m erica n H a ll
Eldridge StrM t

Friday Evening, Oct. 31 8:30— 12:30*
Prixes For Games And Costumes 

Adm. 75e Ind. T a x .

Made in Hartrord and sold and serviced at home by 
Miiriarty Brothers— the only Offi.riai Silent Glow dealer 
in the Manchester Area.

id o R iA R n  B r o t h e r
*‘O ri the L p p p/ at Center anti Orami**

DIAL 5135

The newly organised Connectl- 
' cut Canary Breeders club will holil 
Its first bird show Sunday, Novem- 

i ber a from 8 to 9 p. m. at D. B. S.
I hall, 302 White street, Hartford.

An estimated 310 canaries and 
wild birds from Australia, Africa,

I South America, Mexico and other 
I countries will be on display. In-' 
eluding color breds, color feds,

1 first crosses, etc.
Prises, ribbons will be sward- 

! ed for the best canaries of the vs- 
i rlous classes by the judges, Mrs. 
!'George Grasso, and Malcolm Og- 
i den of Hartford, and Reed BWdy 

of Middletown, who have taken

S
alt in bird shows in Boston and 
lew York. Breeders entering 
birds must have them In the hall 
before 9 a. m. . . .  .. .
Ths public is Invited to attend 

this show. There will be no ad-
mission charge.

1 -

H ollo w o'en
D an ce

COMMUNITY “Y” 
SAT. NITE »i30
RAY DONAHUE
And H is O rchfstrs  

Adm. 60c Tax Incl.

Tonight
A T

PJJ. CAVEY’S
BiggeM Muflical Hit 

In

Manchester

MIRANDA 
FOURTET

Music Styled For Dancing A s  You Like 
~ Songs —  Comedy —  Noveltiea —  Requests

DINE TONIGHT AT CAVEY’S - 
IT A L IA N  D ISH ES. IX IBSTERS, S T E A K S  

L U N C H E O N  E V E R Y  W E E K D A Y — 8Sc 
Best O f Licensed Beverages From Our Bar

Knows For 
QnaUly

C a v e y ’s 41 Cast

M A N C H E S T E R 'E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R : CO N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 29. 1 9 0 P A G E  T H R E E

Window Displays Here 
Attract Much Attention

t-argo numbors o f people have^Mlsa Helen Luts have drawm post-
been attracted to the window dls- 
ptoya at tha Manchester Ktoctrlc 
oAce, at the LUy Beauty Salon 
and at Watkins where artlctoo 
made hy the crippled are being 
shown prior to sale at Hale’s

Tha Manchester • Qlastonbury
group ot the Hartford Junior Lon-
gue, which is sponsoring the sale, 
Em  announoed It will be held for 
three days, November 5, 7 and 8.

Bxbeltont workmanship to avl* 
dant on the artlclea now displayed. 
TboM include aU aorta of uaeful 
Items for dresa, fiimlshlngs, toys 
and other novelty objects. School 
children under the direction ot

ers announcing the sale.ift Ul<
The Junior League, In entering 

thla activity, fumlahes the makers 
of the wares a market for their 
goods. This is part of the extended 
community service work of the 
League whose members are de-
voted to the furthering of aU sorts 
of community enterprises o f a 
civic. educaUonal or speclallasd 
aervics nature.

AU o f the articles are made by 
hmnebound patients of the Con-
necticut Society for Crippled 
ChUdren and Adults, and all of 
the proceeds go to the Itidividuato 
submitting goods.

No Need to Delay 
Session Is Seen

Hartford. Oct. 29—(IPI— Assert-
ing "there appears no need to wait 
until February" to determine what 
■alea tax returns for the next 
quarter will be, Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey wants 
Oovemor McConaughy to call a 
special legUriative session "as soon

as ppsalbla” bo rspeal the soles 
and use tax tow. {

Baltoy last night reoalled that 1 
tha governor estTmated that $25,- 
000,006 wmuld be raised by the 
aales tax, as' 'compared with ac-
tual receipts of $9,500,000 for the 
first quarter, and observed that 
"one wonders what would be the 
fate of a private buaineas execu-
tive whoee Judgment appears as 
destitute."

Aaesrtlng that "the sales tax is 
still a bad tax whether It be three 
per cent or one per cent or wheth-

er the use tax to eliminated,” the 
Oemocratlo chairman declared 
that "mere reduction of the rate 
and broadening of the exemptions 
does not eliminate the evil fact 
that such taxation Is not baaed on i 
ability to pay."

Rich Divideuds 
Will Be Paid Boy

The population of Colon, Ue- 
piibllr or t’anams mmsists prin-
cipally of descendants of laborers 
Imported from the Erittah West 
Indies during varioua periods of 
construction on the Panama 
Canal.

Union Center, Wla.. Oct. 29— {/A 
—Rich dividends $10,000 — will 
be paid to seven year old Ronny 
Markee for his kindness to MrX. 
RfTle McNamara. the elderly 
neighbor woman for whom he ran 
errands.

Mrs. McNamara’s will, filed In

Vernon County court at Vlroqua 
ysstarday, discloaad aha dlvldad 
her $22,000 esUU In half, one 
share going to Ronny and the 
other to the caretaker at the Mc-
Namara home.

Ronny, the youngest of four 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Loey L. 
Markee, will receive hia ahare 
within six tc nine months, said 
Harry Jordon, attorney for the 
McNamara astate. He estimated 
It would amount to $10,000.

Mra. Mch'amara at one time

soughtUo aibpt Ronny, Mrs, Mi 
kee said, hut aha waa 
Markee operates a soig^hum nrilLj

H %
Four Excepted by Flflil||

Athens, Oct. 29-jF<Air member 
of Sn armed band which recent 
attacked «  vilKagc 13 miles north 
o f Athens and killed one villagec 
were executed by a tinng squad 
at dawn today. About 100 peraonS 
witnessed the executions. \

Greenback Shower 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Victor O. Puxxo of Charter 
Oak atreet, the former Mias Lola 
White, whose marriage took place 
early la Septemlier, w t m surprised 
with a greenback shower recently 
at the home of Mrs. WlUtam 
Green, 18 Auburn Road, who waa 
aastotad by Mrs. Terence Mc- 
Sweeney. Relatives and friends 
atten<M from Hartford and this 
town. The decorations were appro-
priate to the .Hallowe'en season. 
A  buffet luncheon was aervsd by 
the hostesses.

Mrs. PuxBo ,atoo received an 
electric toaater.

manager at Jackson, Mich. In 1940 
and 1941 he conducted n series of 
government efficiency studies at 
Chicago.

The new town manager is a 
-graduate o f the University of 
Michigan with a degree In munici-
pal administration. He Is married 
and Is the father of two sons.

Alabamian Named 
As Town Manager

Milford. O ct 29—(dV-Adolph J. 
Koenig. 85. of Montgomery, AlA, 
has bMn appointed thla town's 
first town manager snd will as-
sume his duties here Monday. The 
post was created in a new, town 
charter which was accepted a few 
months back by the voters after 
s  long fight that even carried into 
the General Assembly.

Chairman Ralph P. Clarkson of 
the Town Council, in making the 
announcement, said the vote of 
the 15-msn council was unanimous 
last night for Koenig’s selection. 
The tentative yearly salary for the 
post was given at $8,400.

Koenig returned to the United 
States last August from Anchor-
age, Alaska, where he instituted 
the city manager form of govern-
ment In June of 1946. Before that, 
he served for four years as city

HeM OB Bad CXieck Charge

New Britain, Oct. 29—UP)— Car- 
men F. Raxxlna, 21, of New Bri-
tain waa at liberty today In bonds 
Of $1,000 on a technical charge of 
breach of the peace. Police Sgt. 
Arthur P. Heyward said Faxslna 
was srrestHi yesterday In connec-
tion with the passage of aboht 84' 
worthless checks here Saturday 
which duped business men -out of 
$2,067. Hayward aald two other 
men also were being sought by po-
lice in connection with the case.

H allawe'en
Dance

Given By

• Anderson-Shca Post
No. 2046

V . F. W . Home

• Sat. Nov. 1, at 8 P . M.

Modern and Square Dancing 
Good Orchestra— Prompter 
Prizes For BesI and Most 

Comic Costume

Admission 55c Tax IncL

flOOOi

QOOOl

<oC

Ptptt-Cg»Compant,LsnttihndCUs,N.Y,
Frandtlsed Bottler, Peptt Cola Bottling Co„ o f Central Village, Conn.

IT’S BIG NEWS.
R E A D  T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  H E R A L D  

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y

A N N O U N C I N G  
T H E N EW  P IC T U RE P O LIC Y

A T  T H E

Circle Theater
Starting Nov. 2nd

Big gest M avie V a lu e  In C a n n .

O n t y  ^  D a y s  L e f t  
AVOID A PENALTY 

OF 10%
Which must be imposed on all who fail to file 
a list of their personal property on or before 
the last day of October.

The State Tax Law  requires A L L  P R O P E R T Y  
O W N E R S  to file a complete list o f all P E R S O N A L  
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town o f Manchester.

A  P E N A L T Y - o f 10  per cent, must be imposed on 
an w ho fail to file such list on or before the last day o f 
October.

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
Need Not Be Included In Such L ist.

—  The Office o f th e3 oa rd  o f Asaesaora in the M uni- 
cipal Building is open from 9 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m., except 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester

i /* s

KEITH’S 48ti- ANNIVERSARY

100% W O O L H O O KED  RU GS
Rectangular and 

Oval Shapes

SIm Reg, Snto
2 X 4 ♦ $13.95 S9.95

36 X 60 26.95 19.95
48 X 72 n.95 29.95

100 wool "Golden Fleet ” and

■'i.J

r ..̂ le • V-* „

$ 4 2 .5 0  R O C K ERS

$34 .95
A $7.68 Rale Savlnga! Rugged sMld frame 
to amber maple Antohed. ..Loose revendbto 
spring-filled seat and bank cushions.

J  .

KR O E H LER'S 
" A m erican Tren d "  
G ro u p -2 Pi eces. . . . .

Choice of Rose or 
Beige Tafiestry

Now, different, original. Sofa and chair trimmed 
with blond wood as Illustrated. So well designed, It 
binndfi with all type fumtohlnga. Features Kroehler 
nunhlonized comfort . . . double coil apring construc-
tion in both eeate and backs. Real value I

l-.-̂  ' i V.' ̂ S T'W

$ 6 9 .9 5  Innerspring  
ST U D IO  C O U C H ES

$ 4 4 .5 0  ’ A lu m in u m -» 
Brid g e Se ts, 5 Pieces

$19 .95
Less Rian half price! Made o f light aa a 
feather nluminum, choice of red. green or 
gray finishes. Chairs and table fold.

r
Re g u lar $ 2 2 9 .5 0  

M A PLE BEDRO O M

1.95
Innerspring base and seat cushion. Two can 
sleep In bed-style comfort. Three kapc'k- 
flled pillows are soft and resilient. Blue o" 
wine tapestry covers.

$5.10 Saving at this sale price. Hard solid 
rock maple, the finest there Is. Includes 
5-drnwer chest, 4-drawer dresser aiid mir-
ror,, full size bed. Sec It tomorrow.

$ 5 .9 5  M A PLE 
STEP E N D  T A B LES

Limited quantity at a sale 
B.avlng of $2 each. Newest 
st.vie. In end tabici, holds 
sa much as 3 usual tables. 
Smooth amber rmpic 
finish.

H 7 9
Genuine Ba th ine t t es

$10.95
Wc have a few again! Those arc the gen-
uine and nationally advertised Bathlncttes, 

). with sll their famous quallty^nd featurea.

$ 3 - 9 5

BOUDOIR OHAIRS, number of pat- 
sterns regularly $29.95, your
'choice ......................... .. $19.95

SUPERFLAME oil heaterfl, no wicks 
or complicated burners, connect to 
flue, priced les.s installation
charge ................................  $49.95

Closed Wedneadaj% At Noon 
Open Tbarsday Until 9 
Other days 9 to 8:30

Sim m ons 
Innerspring  
M at tresses

$ 6 9 .5 0  5-Pc . O A K  D I N ET T ES ; . 9 5 Regular $32.50

Newest modem styling, at a $19.68 
sale saving. Solid oak In popular 
blond finish. Center extension table. 
Chair seats upholstered In gey red 
washable leatherette.

$ 49.95
f *  m  J  w  O f  M l

e tt lv s
l l l ! i  M A I N  ST  OP HO S l T i :  HI GH SCHOOL

M A N CMESTE
A $8.88 sale saving, and It’s the newest 
model mattress in  our store. Super buw- 
snt Innerspring unit to upholstered with 
soft layers of cotton felt. Roll edge. Mede 
by Simmons for real sleeping comfort.

V

/ : v .

t



I’sPlay
Q n a th  The*- 

P M eat ‘‘Blithe 
N o t . 5 and 6

TtoMptaM of OMitor Oonfrofo- 
chuTCli. In yrwMUlivr Nod 

‘VntM S ^ t ” on  po- 
’ M O i« theiUMlvM witli •  n « l  cnal- 
koM. for It U not an osay UUns 
io  piMont nplrtta on aUfo la a 
OOBvtncinf maaaor. Th» prind* 
M l difficulty, ttet of caatliiff, did 
not pkaM tM croup*a oaporlancod 
dton^r. A. Wffllam AaUey. wbo 
proTkled OmUr Oiurcli mam bar* 
hat Eaatar wltli a raal raUgloua 
aaperienca la hla atagtaar of •'Th* 
ftoek.” Tba eaatlBff o «w  tli* 
two "Rock” laada-Orahan Clark 
and Nancy Moort, and anyone 
who appn^tM  talent win marvel 
at tkoif ability in comedy after 
portrayal* of high drama.

Noel Coward’* acript call* for 
n lrlt wife Bavlra to be "a blonde 
wltb a pteaaing yet elualve per- 
aonality.^ O A  Oerlaeh Roaooe 

' flta that part perfecUy.
ItaBban of Oaat 

On a Manehaater aUge for tbe 
ffrat time wUl be a girl with Haft
ford group theater expertence, but 

Moore la well known In 
thla town for her numeroua dvlc 
•etivlUe*. and after next week 
will alwaya be remembered for 
her flne character'deUneaUmi of 
Ruth, the noveliet’a aecond (and 
living) wife, who claahea with her 
alwve»a»eBttened aplrlt rival, El-

Byatt ffatUffe and Oladya Boyd, 
aa t>r. aM  Mra. Bradtnan. and 
Mlaa Maty treland m  the oon- 
foaed aervant, round out the oaat 
o f aeven eharootere trho are faat 
aequlrtng th* *lfo*l Coward 
taueh" under Dboetor AaUey.
> The IheeptaB* have been fortu* 
pate In raeantly aoquiring the 
aervloen of Chailea Martin, a tal 
•nted younff man with atago aet 
experience. BeaMa* atudytng 
atage background and propertlea 
;h* luui a a r ^  with varloua aum* 
aMT theater group* and la making 
t̂hla IntereaUag bcanoh of the 

itbeatar hla UfTa work. Ha ably 
dtta in with the group of atage and 
tpfwhcUon men who already have 
'<doM much to make poaaible the 
preaentatlon of "BUtM ■plrit,” 
aam ^ , John Mortimer, Dr. Baan

lunaon, JaiMa 
an Belohef, 
aopMaUMtad

Lai>or Board’s 
Petition Denied

Chattgniooga, Tenn.. Oct 
—A National Labor Relation* 
board petition for an Injunction 
againet a carpentera’ union on 
chargee of violating aecondary boy-
cott provlaioni of the Taft-Hartley 
law waa denied yeeterday by Fed-
eral Judge Lealic R. Darr. •

The. NLRB Nought the Injunction 
on the ground* that l^ a l  74, 
United Brotherhood of Carpenter* 
and Joiner* (AFL), and lU buai- 
nee* agent Jack Henderaon, en-
gaged In a aecondary boycott 
agalnat W at^ t’a Spe^lty atore 
when they arithdrew carpenter* at 
a residence last Aug. 31 because 
non-union workers employed by 
Watson’s were also on the Job.

Judge Darr ruled that all vlola- 
Uons charged against the union 
lawfully took place before the Taft* 
HarUey law went into effect on 
Aug. 33, 1M7.

Hartfonl Editor 
Presented Award

New Orleans, Oct. 79— (JFf r -  
Awards foi Outstanding, achieve-
ment in the presentation of news 
about food during the past year 
were presented here today to four 
women editors of newspaper food 
peges.

'The winners are Mr*. Bdrle van 
Dora of The Hartford, Oilnn., 
limes; Misr Dorothea Hake of 
The Cincinnati Bnm ^r; Mlaa 
Dorothy SInr of The Dallaa ‘nmea 
Herald; and Mias Edith Bartwr of 
Th* New Yor': Sun.

Th* awards are sponsored by 
the American Meat InaUtute, 
which announced the competition 
at the annual Newspaper Food 
Editors conference last year.

The first awards were made at 
.the current conference >n New 
Olleans. ’They conslat of bronae 
statuette* of Vesta tbe m ^ologl' 
cal goddess of hearth and me. The 
figure was created by the Sculptor 
Alex BtU.

Oets Suspended rrlaeu Tenu

Hartford, Oct. 3»—(D—Pleads 
Ing guilty in U. S Court her* yes-
terday to a charge of transporting 
stolen firearms In Interstate com- 
merce, Earl J. Johnson of this 
dty, a former employ* of Colt’s 
Manufacturing company, was 
fined $1,000 and given a suspend 
*d prison aantence of five years.

Council Seats 
Key Positions

Have Become More Im-
portant Than Mayor 
In Hartford Voting

Hartford, O tt 80—(ff)—For th* 
first time In the city’s history, 
councllmen have become more Im-
portant than mayors in the Hart-
ford election campaign.

The change in emphasis results 
from a new dty charter under 
which the electorate will vote next 
Tuesday In a non-partisan alactlon 
for a streamlined Common Council 
charged with the responsibility of 
setting up a city manager govern-
ment

Win Be Ceremonial Office 
In the new regime, the mayor-

alty will be a ceremonial office, 
and the post will go automatically 
to th* councllmanic candidate pol-
ling the hightst vote. Nine council- 
men will Im Chosen In all compared 
with the present 30-member board 
of aldermen.

The election will be non-partisan 
In the sense that all the candidates 
will appear on the votlM machines 
wlOiout part.y tags. The Demo-
cratic Town committee, however, 
has been active in the campaign-
ing In recent days and has Injected 
the state sales ta:: as an lasue.

Democrats also are making ap-
peals for votes In behalf of some 
of th* councllmanic nominees who 
are registered Democrats. Among 
them are. three who are on the six- 
man slate endorsed by th-) Citl- 
aens’ Charter committee which led 
the campaign for the adoption of 
the new charter last year.

Democratic leaders who In some 
cases had not been on speaking 
terms because of factional dis-
putes have banded together in the 
common cause to win additional 
support for the Democratic nom-
inees This support also Is 
sought for eight of 13 nominees 
for the school board.

Oaa Vote for Only Six 
Bach voter will be entitled to 

VQte for not more than six of the 
18 nominees for the Council who 
survived from among fiS candi-
dates In the recent primaries. The 
new Council will appoint the city 
manager, who replaces the mayor 
aa head of the dty government.

Voters will elect six of the 13 
nominees for th* school board, Aa 
In th* primaries, In which two 
candidates were eliminated from 
a field of 14, each voter will be

allowed to vote for not more than 
four nominees for the school 
board.

Although tbe d ty . champlonsbip 
Is the remaining mnnicipil office 
at stake, no contest Is being held 
for thU position because City 
Treasurer Oeorge H. Oabb Is un-
opposed.

Among offices removed from the 
munidpal elections under th* new 
charter are those of the town 
clerk, who will be appointed by 
the incoming Oiuncl) hereafter, 
and tax collector, whose office la 
absorbed under a Finance depart-
ment reorganisation.

Elected and appointed officials 
will take office Jan. 5.

Giminissioiicr Hickey 
A n n o u n c e s  Assign-
ments and Transfers

Frank Del Orecot 78 Foxcroft 
drive, waa awarded damages' of 
$1,831 by Judge John F. Mc-
Donough of Hartford County Su-
perior Court yeaterday. The award 
waa made against Anthony J. 
Rinaldi of East Hartford as the 
result of an accident which Oc-
curred In Ea<<t Hartford on Jan- 
utiry 31, 1847. The court found 
that on that day Del Greco wa* 
crossing the highway near the 
United Aircraft Plant and was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Rinaldi resultin| in serious In-
juries to him.

Frederick J. Runkbaken ap- 
leared for Del Greco and Day, 
Berry and Howard for the defend-
ant

...the BEACON
that nevn* fails

I v f shMel, theSlAOON 
W M  wBl elwaye Wh^yeu^

ess pwfafSMM* el law eesb 
The 48asBWUiareoeled leas 
-^cHer ceffedid  ̂gives you 
nstMpeiUiag $ 0 9 »g
Ms|Mliob.. gr

lad. us

i/s*. et
a**<ciew

e $H*4i

e IJiH No. in  41a 

iyS U M IY  CAU. Ii»

•nrM. $ ^ 5 0

V lPSlK H i

"k On* coot covors 
k  Dries in 40 minutM 
k  No unpleasant odor 
k  Economy of 

wotor mixing 
ik'Covers over wallpaper 

#
Per Gallon

Sold Exclusively By

M cGill-
C O N VERSE

Incorporated

•45 Main St. TcL 6S87

B U LLD O Z ER  
F O R H IRE

Eieavstlnff — GradlnR 
lAind Clearing Etc.

Fran k Do m oto 
an d Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

Local Resident 
A w a r d s  $ 1 ^ 2 1

Hartford. Oct 39 —VP)— SUU 
PoUca (Dommlaaioner Edward J. 
Hickey baa announced tbe follow-
ing aaalgninents and transfers of 
department peiaonnel:

Lieut. Henry M. Mayo, New Ha-
ven, from special aervice squad to 
commanding offirer, Hattford baf- 
racka; Lieut. Irving T. Schubert 
from commanding oAcar, Weat- 
brook barracke to apedal detail, 
commisalMner’a ofllce.

Other aeslgnmenta:
Sergeant Marry 'Taylor, to Hart-

ford barracka; Herift. Joaeph P. 
CkiuUffa, from Hartford to Col-
chester barracKs; Offleer Frank J.

M rs.
T . B. K e h le r 
D ra m a t ics

A new clfiMi 9 to 14 
years will begin Saturdsy 
morning November 1,

11 Strickland .St. Tel. 2794

from Westbrook 
racka.

The foUowtng noncommlealoned 
oIBcsra, who hav* tsmporary 
rank, reoaivad permanant appoint- 
manta la thsir gradas: DsUctlva 
Sergt Robart J. Murphy, raaldant 
offleer at Nswtqwn; DstscUva 
Sergt. Roy W. Goodale, raaldant 
offleer at Nlantie; Sergt Dorenc* 
W. MIelke, Weetorook barracka: 
Sergt John C. Lawrence, Stafford 
barracka.

Divorce Becomea Final

Los Angelea Oct. 39— —The 
divorce of San Gabor, glamorous 
Hungaiiau-bora film actres*. and 
Connu] N. Hilton, wealthy hotel 
owner, has become final. Ihe final 
decree was entered In Superior 
court yesterday with the filing of 
her affidavit that they had not 
become ^onriled since the ■ In- 
terlocutoty decree waa granted 
her Sept 17, 1948.

COKE nGins
O m C E  LUNCHES

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All psreona liable by law to pay 
taxea In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTIUTIES DISTRKrr 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct 1 1 will have a rate 
blU for tha collection of two and 
one-halt mills on tha dollar laid on 
the Hat of 1946, dua to tha collec-
tor Oct. 1st 1947.

Tuas neeapled every work 4ny 
and ovening daring Oetobor •$ 41 
Mala Btr*at

Taka N*tle*l AS tnxas unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1941, win ba efenrged la- 
terest at the rat* of S per cent 
per year from Oct 1, IN I. uatll 
paid. ^

Joaepb'chartler,
Collector.

Manchester, Conn., Sept 31, 1M7.

ratun
muDf tetUcs prompOy

Atkjer it tilktr way. . .  Mk
tndt-markt mtan tht tarn  tking.

IHERE’S N O MISTAKIN G 

q u a li t y . T h e m a n w h o  w e a rs 

KUPPEN HEIMER CLO T H ES I t  a 

itandout w h e r e v e r  h e goea .

Footwear For A ll the FamHy

CEHOUSE&SON
S £ = = 5 I  IM  ... I ■
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

MANCHESTCK EVEm N G  H EKALP, MA<^CBESTER, COJfN., W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1947 PAG E FTV B ^

Today's Radio te R N a -8 4 5
W T H T — I38U 
W O N S — 1415

Casters Staadard Ttaw

Rain Falling Today 
On Parcheil Fields

*9:

A N N O U N CE M E N T
Brigadier ChsrlM Pean the conquerer o f Devib* Island, 

intemstional figure whose work waa mentioned in the 
March Imu o  o f Th* Reader's Digest, and In •  recent issue 
of The SaturdM Evening Post, and who spoke on the 
progrsm **W* The People, will speak at the local Salva-
tion Army Citadel, tomorrow night at 7 :45.

Yon will not want to miss hedring this thrilling story 
flrat hand.

nrs BIO NEWS..
READ THE MANCHESTER HERALD 

THURSDAY AND  FRIDAY

A n n o u n c i n g
T H E  N EW  F IC T U R E P O LIC Y ,

A T  THE

Circle Theater
Starting Nov, 2nd

If M ovie V a lu e  In Conn .

-  A U C TIO N  -
IC E CRE A M  B A R E Q U IP M E N T  

T h u n d a y , O c to b er 3 0 , a t  10 A . M .
ISIS Park St, Hartford

Sods Fountain, carbonator, 2^2 gal. MiRa ica cream 
Ireexer, hardening-dispensing ice cream cabinets, 15 ft. 
refrigerator, cash register. Savory toaster, sandwich 
grill, hot dog grill, up-right steak broiler, Fryolator, 
dishes, paper go^ s , syrups, automatic gas water heater, 
gas range, double sink, counter stools, fluorescent fix-
tures, 1-4 - 1-3 • IVi HP, condensing units, electric 
motors, steam table, hot plate.

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT!

B I N G O
STr^RIDGET'S
C h u r c h  B a s e m o n t

Playing Starts At 0:IS

•onuD UNon Aumonrr or tmi coca-c o u  courANv iv .
COCOA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

e 1*47 IW frC c.

30 G A L . G A S H EA TERS
10 YE AR  GUARANTEE

3 0  G a l . Co p p er H o f W afer 
Sforoge B o ile r $ 4 9 .5 0

Sile n f Glo w Burners $ 3 2 .5 0
Plus Installation Costa 

RADIATORS ,

A . T . S. Supply. Com pany
35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9606

In Stock.......
6 Qt.

Presto Cookers $14.95
Just The Thing You Have Been Cooking For

M axon W ashers $55 .00
A Convenient, Compact Electric Washer That Will 
Handle 3 Lbs. O f Clothes.

Ele c f ric-Sfeo m Room H eo fers
Eureka Or Hamilton Beach Regular Style Or Tank Type

V acu u m  C le a n e rs 
Johnson Flo or Polishers

■■■' " I ■■"'■■if

Flu orescen f Lig h f in g  Fix fures

Alternate No. 79 for Second Prise
(Th* na*r**o*at TsM* Lamp) StUI Usdsfaned

JOHNSON
BROTHERS

Elect ricaT Contractors
106S Main Street TeL 6227

Opposite Army and Navy Gab

for
-Lasting, Quiet, Beauty

^JHi* id*ql floor eoveilng for of- 
'^fice*. aloroa. insUtuUoas and 

modern homes. Loaq-waorlag, 
quiet, attroctiv*, emd eoey under-
foot. AvoUoble in many IwauUfuL 
marbl*is*d color*, to bland with 
any color icbem*.

BEDABD'S  F l o o r  C o v e r in g

Contracting And Maintenance Service
165 School Street Tel. 2-0866

mAMOlS 5

ItWIl

New •rideue* that yoo'r* aU 
*he think* you are . . . tbe 
itng* you eboo** for her. 
TwPU want dlamoad* Bn* 9* 
color, la eettins*. drUeate, 
Kiaoetnl, yet *troaa to bbld 
the geoM la a aare grip tor 
tbe m a a y year* ahead. 
Chooae y o a r rlag* here, 
wbera both gwa* aad OMMait- 
lag* are alway* oatatandiag.

Prioad Froo* 

$35. to 61,000. 
Fed. Tax lac.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

____ CONVENIENT TERMS____ _

•JEWELERS • OPTICIANS •
891 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONIi

V/DRC—Hint Hunt; New*. 
WKNB—New*; Request MaU- 

nee.
WONS—WONS Juke Box. 
w n c —BackaUge Wife.

4:1&— 1
w n c —3U1U DaUes.

4:90—
WDRC—Mu*lc off the Record. 
WONS— rwo-Ton Baker.
WTHT—Bandstand; New* and 

Weather,
w n c —Lorenxo Jonea.

4:48—
WONS—Patter by PatUreon. 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

8:#e—
WDRC—March of Science. 
WKNB—Newe; Sport* Review. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Tonne**** Jed. 
wn<3—When a Girl Marrle*. 

5:18—
WON 8—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and th* Pirate*, 
w n o —Portia Face* Life.

8:90—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUIn Midnight. 
WTHT- Jack Armstrong.

'  w n c —Juet Ptaln Bill.
6:48—

WDRC—Lum and Abnor. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

8:00—
,'>wB on all eUUon*.

6:18—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let* Go to the Games;

Local 8port*ca«t. 
w n c —Musical AppeUsers; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
^30—

WTHT—Lewis Fox.
8:15—

WDR<3—Sports Headlines; Rec- j 
ord Album. j

WONS—Answer Man. i
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeaaor Andre Schen- i 

ker. I
8:48— I

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendeavous; | 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

l ! » * —WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club. **

t : l8^*
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Teat. 
w n c —Newt of the World.

WDRC—Club F I f  t  a a n, Bob 
Ooaby.

WONS—Arthur Gaetti.
WTHT—Lone RaMsr.
Wn(2—Pleasxu^ Parade,

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

Newt.
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Cavalcade of Muric. 

8:95—
WDRC—American Melody Hour 
WONS—Racket Smashers. 
WTHT—Mayor of the Town. 
w n C —Dennia Day.

8:S5-«
WDRC—Dr. Christian; News. 
WONS—Quiet Pleaae; B i l l y  

Rose.
WTHT—Vox Pop. 
w n c —Great Gllderaleeve. 

9:55—
WDRC—Frank Morgan, Fran-

ces Lang;ford, Don Ameche. ' 
WONS—Gabriel Heattef. News. 
WTHT—Abbott and Costello, 
w n o -D u ffy ’a Tavern.

9:1

WONS—Real Stories from Real 
Ufe.

WDRC—Sweeney and March. 
WONS—What'a the Name uf 

'That Song?
WTHT—Jack Paar: ;
w n c —Mr. District Attorney. ! 

19:95—
WDRC-The WhlaUer.
WONS—To be annoui.c*d. 
WTHT—Bing Crosby.
wnc—Big Story.

15ffl5—
WDRC—Escape, Drama. 
WONS—PoUca Time.
WTHT—Henry Morgan, 
w n c —Jimmy Durante Show. 

11:55—
Newt on aU stations.

11:18—
WDRC—Talks.
WONS—United NaUona Today, 
w n c —News of the World. 

11:35—
WTHT—Dance Time.

11:95—
WDRC—Columbia Masterworka 
WONS—Club Midnight; New*. 
WTHT—Gem* for 'Thought; 

Un-American Activltlea Hear-
ing*.

WTIC—Irving Kramer and Or- 
chcatra.

13:05—
WONS—aub Midnight.
WTIC—News; Snooky Lanson 

Show.
I 13:90—I  w n c —Adrian RolUnl Trio.

New Havan, OcL 39—(P)—Rain , 
which started shortly after mid-1 
night fell on Connecticut'* perched | 
fields and woodlands todsy.

Up to 6:30 n m., (c. s. t.>. the 
New Haven Weather bureau re-

ported. .38 of an Inch had fallen, 
the only rain during October except; 
for .03 of an inch on Oct. 13.

The bureau' • forecast for today . 
wa* temporary clearing thla mom- ; 
ing, but scattered showers later 
today and tonight.

Farmers in northern Wisconsin 
found that the sludge dumped by 
mills after pulp la processed for 
paper is rich in lime and good for 
acid noils.

Wl  sruvi HOMiS • DAimi l  • fOOD STORll • U V iR N i  • RfSTAURANTS

38 Y U R S  t X P l R I f N C !  IN M l  TYPIS OF R f f RIGI R * T10 N

T h e Proof O f T h e  Sav in gs . . .
b  in your WILSON ZEROSAFE . . .  the farm freexer 
o f time-tested efficiency and durability. Ultra-mod-
ern construction . . .  “ slidinir storage compartmenta^t 
o f removable basket design . . . capacity QUICK 
freeze units . . . mean time-saving, food-saving, 
MONEY SAVING PERFORMANCES!

SCIENTIFIC
R I P R i e i R A T I O N  C O M P A N Y .  IN C .

50 C O T T A G E  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R

P h o n e  2 - 1 2  2 6

/

Regular Bingo
T O N IG H T

AT 8  O T I  .OCK

V .F . W . P 0 5 T  RO O M 5
Manchester Green

23  GAMES! DOOR PRIZE!
.Admission 23c.

Now Open for Rusinem

A LL  P O P U L A R BR A N D S O F BEER
Chilled. Ready To Serve I f  Yon Like

W IN ES LIQ U O RS C O R D IA LS

6J0 CENTER ST.
Ample Barking Spare

TEL. 4697

A a_________ —

B A RG A IN 5
IN

U5ED C A R5
NO MONEY DOWN
Your Old Car Taken As 

Full First Payment

BIG ALLOW ANCE FOR 
YOUR CAR IN  T R A D ^

’48 Ford Super Deluxe Pordor 
’46 Ford Super Deluxe 5-Paa« 

Sedan
’41 Poatlso Streamliner Se- 

daoette
’SS.I’acksrd 130 4-Door Sedan 
’84 Chevrolet Master Coupe 
’41 Ptonoqtb Special Deluxe

4- Door Sedan
’41 Chevrolet Master Deluxe

5- Ooor Sedan 
’88 nymoutta Coupe

'■Door'41 OMamobUe ' 4-1 Trunk

Moot e*ro havo radios and- 
keatars. Term* can b* ar-
ranged on some car* with up 
to 34 month* to pay.

’41 Studebakcr Comd. 4-Dpor 
Sedan, S-tooa green 

•n  Bolck Special 4-Dr. Sedan 
'41 Plymoutb 5-Paaa. Sedan 
’88 Ford 85 Coupe 
’45 Packard 130 4-Dr. Sedan 
’41 Paetord 115 4-Dr. Sedan 
’81 Ckevrolot Maat. 4-Dr. Sed. 
’41 Plymeuth S-Paa*. Coop*
’40 Dodg* 5-Paa*. Sedan 
’45 Plyinoath 5-Paaa. Sedan 
’41 Bmck Super Clab Coupe 
'88 Dodge 4-Door Sedan ,

150 OTHERS IN  A L L  ^
YE AR S AND  MAKES *

50 TRUCKS
AU Tear*. Make* and Mod-
el* InNndlng Pleknp*. Pan-
els. State*, Dump*. Trailer*. 
Traetoni and Domea.

AT 33 1-3%  OFF

C A P I T O L
M O T O RS, I N C .

868 Mala St. Hartford 
. Pfcono 1-8144

Open EAunlng* Catll 8:80

HUSKY

M B S O M I
AND ONLY

/ Oorgeou* 
CLASSIC COATS 

tn all r Iu s  from tern 
ago to women'*. Prired 
from

839.98

A lovely collocUon of 
Ft'R-TRIMMED COATS 

In women’* and ml**e« 
•ter*. Priced from 

$60.98

Our FUR COATS are 
knotvn for VALUE, 

qUALITV AND 
BEAUTV!

See them' all tomorrow!

ri

AUerationt

Free

Reg . $ 5 0  1 0 0%  W ool W ort ted Su its $ 3 9 .5 0

1 0 0%  Wool W orsteds 

Sh arksk ins
I

G le n P la ids

Give your wardrobe a helping **hand- 
Mime”  of a brand-new fall suit. Whole-
sale prices are up—-but Regal prices 
are down. AH these suits are hard 
finished, long-wearing fabrics, sixes 
33-46, single double-breasted. Extra 
pair of trousers available for most of 
(hem at $12.95.

Our new Winter coals are priceil amax- 
in|;Iy low. But value cannot be judged 
by price alo>ne. By value we mean that 
quality is excellent even though prices 
are down to rock-bottom. We mean 
that fashions are newsworthy. Here are 
just such values! '■ Here are the new 
flared, hooded eouts— anil all are warm, 
pure wools. Here are fur-lavished coats
. . fltted. feminine coats. We’ ve men-
tioned hut a smattering o f all our grand 
buys, Hurrv over and see them all!

M E N ' S  S H O P S
907‘ M A IN  STREET W ELDON BLDG.

y i
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B A M n tf

IMbl'aMn Kopra««ril«t'««»; r»*
juim> U»Uiow» ilpocioi Altricy—No* 
Tom. Ch'raf*. HolroW •no HotXan.

MbMoUKk AU lin  
CIM«1)I.ATIOh».

KlINBAli U»

las *® niBiiy all-tlm f M glu  In pro* 
ducUoB ^  Ol* hciftit o f Injuitlce.

Caaght J u t  In T in a
The attack on free ipeech and 

opinion which ta now being car* 
Med on by the Houae Committee 
on Un-American AcOvlOea. by Itt 
own tradlUon the moet un-Amer-
ican o f all our imtltutiona, U a 
paaalng Ihirry from a source die- 
counted in advance.

Much more sertoua, since it in-
volves the whole American gov-
ernment. la the new system 'f 
censorship evolved by Preside:.i 
Truman's Security Advlsoi v

Loses Chance. 
To Be Great

UNESCO Now Cau Only 
• Be Good, Dr. Park 
Tells Educators
New Haven, Oct. 20—i>P)—Tiie 

United Nations Educational, Scl- 
sntlflc and Cultural organization 
haa lost Ita chance to be great and 
now can only be good, aays Dr. 
Rosemary Park, president of the 
OonnecUeut Oohege for Women. 

Dr. Park, speaking last night » t

Exchange Club | Three Giurses
Facin^Nalion

Johns - Manville Offi-
cial Urges Marshall 
Aid Plan as Best

__ _  the dinner mseting of the Connect
and now already put Into Conference of Junior Colleges,' 8,',,^ . Mr. Dow who is 

Board, and now aireaay pm imo UNESCO offered ' no i director for th«

m* Hcfs'e »*rialtni v><u«*uy. 
aouiuis se Boancisi rM»rf>«<oHitr for 

, |«i«i.crapli>eai erfor* •at»»*r'na 'a •*■
1 vertisMMBto *00 oUi«i r»e« iu •nsuei. 

ID The Man«*e.i,s? Bven'ns HwalC

, Wednesday, October 29

! A  Few British SUtistics
A  few  aUUaUca aeem In order 

, fa r those who profaas to  love
• Britain but who bamoan tha fact 

that tha Britlah paopla art not
. balptag thoaaaalvos out of their 
, post-war 000001010 aituaUon.

British oaal production has. In 
’ tha Srat sight months o f XS47.
 ̂ abown an iocraaae In produotlon 

‘ o f  4.S44.100 tons over tha atmllar 
; parioe In 1S46. That bringa pres- 

ant — «|M*i production .cloao to tha 
1 produettoo m to o f yaara like 19U 
’ and IN S , but atiU Isavaa it aoms 

N .000,000 tons a  yaar below the
• pro-war produeUon 

record. Xf thara la any one great 
key to tha dlOtoulty Britain la

V baring In swtnglng tU  ooal pro- 
! duettos up to  n now all-time high 

o f M9.0M.OOO tons n yaar, it is 
! that the antiquated and kmg-neg- 
; lactad machinery and mining 
' methods hitherto tolerated m 
■ Britain hava SnaUy reached the 
’ end o f their road.

Ona reason wby Britain needs
• niore ooal than aver la that B iit- 
' aln is produdng and using more 
! alactriclty than aver. Production 
 ̂ ^  electricity In Britain last Janu< 
) « r y ,  for Inatanca, aras 330 par cent 
1 kbaad o f the pre-war yaara.
< I In »

fffect by one federal agency even 
though the new cenaorehip 
tern haa not yet been formally 
approved by the President.

Under this proposed permanent 
peace-time code o f censorship, it 
would be the privilege and duty of 
all governmental officials to with-
hold from the public •information 
the unauthorized uiuciosure o f 
which, although not endangering 
the national aecurity, would be 
prcjiidicia! to the intereatj or 
presume o ' the nation, any gov-
ernmental activity; or any Indi-
vidual; or would ctuae adminis-
trative embarrassment or difficul-
ty  ’

This la quite aa much eenaorahlp 
power aa Hitler or Stalin ever re-
quired.

“Editor *  PubUaher”  makes the 
following editorial comment: 

“Such an order In wartime 
would hs more drastic and harsh 
than the censorship code aindcr 
which our press operated during 
the laat war. Such aa order in 
peacetime would practically put 
our government on an equal foot-
ing with the totalltariana. I t  could 
be counted on to hlda almost any 
political or official blunder .and 
amounts to a guaraatoa o f oon- 
ttnuatton la  office for the currant 
administration. '

“Who la to Interpret what are

Hears Tax Expert
Members and gueate o f tha Man-

chester Exebangs club held their 
bl-montbly meeting laat night at 
Howard Murphy's restaurant.

Stuart Hegar announcad that 
members o f the Board o f Control 
are to meet at hla home on Nov-
ember 10 at 7:30 p. m. Ha alsa 
read a letter from John Patnode, 
a member o f the Hartford ICX- 
change Club, In whlch.be shggest* 
ed that the Mancheeter club 
should form a bowling club. A  
vote of approval was passed.

The guest s f^ k e r , Cverstt D. 
Dow was Introcfuced by Prssldent

public 
State

blueprint for educators anti no sn -1 department, outlined the ad-

r

Saptembar o f .tiila year, Brit-
lah steel production raachad 1,- 
13S,41S tons, Um  hlghaat Saptam' 
[her output aver achieved In Brit- 
ialn'a history, and a  rata 43 per 
|oent ahead o f the pre-war rate o f 
1988.

]|l«rchant shipping construction.
 ̂ dcaignad to raplaoa tha great mer-

chant Sect sunk during the war, 
is  87 per cent ahead o f pre-war 
jSgures.

I f In agriculture, production of 
: Icereale la 50 per cent above pre- 
i !war, potato crops are up 133 per 
, jeent, and milk output haa gone up 
i 30 per cent. Before the war, B rit
• lain produced only one-third o f her 
t iown f<6od. Today ah* la producing
• jOna-hal^

; Production in one phase of agri- 
! culture abowa an InevlUble drop.
; Thla is in livestock for food, and
• la axplainad quite aimply by the 

fact that Britain was forced, dur-
ing the war, to eat Its livestock

f up to aa extent wlilch can only 
, ha repaired by the orderly but 
, time-consuming processes o f na-
• ture ItaeU.
I In another of Us major Indus-
I. trtas, tha textile Industry, Britain 
1 ia currently lagging far behind 
I pre-war production in both cotton 
I and arool, a lag prinripally due to 
I ttw fact that the textile industry 
1 was largely sacrificed and con-
J, verted to war needs. In one tex- 
U tils dlvlalon, however, that o f ray- 
- on and nylon, British production

has been able to make strides, and 
'la now «5  per cent ahead of pra-. 
war records.
: W ith  tha exception of coal, 
where the gap la stsadily being 
cloead, cotton and wool, and do-
mestic meat, Britain's currant 
production haa bean brought sub- 
iatanUally above pre-war leu ^ . In 
other words, in many claasifica- 
itiona, British production is now at 
an all-time high..
 ̂ Tbara is. navarthalaaa. a British 
awatgancy. I t  arlaea not bacauaa 
Britain ia producing leas, but ba- 
ccHsa Britain, after having thrown 
Im ratlf ao domplataly and aacrifi- 

Into the war, has a treman- 
jSoua climb to make. Britain needs 

not becaiuM Britain haa be- 
laxy, hut berauee Britain la 

an heroic effort a t a  
against tramanqoua 

Britain naeda help not be- 
bar r i t u a ^  la t e p e l t ^  
MSuaa there ia a vital gap 
betwaea tba knockout she 

during tba w ar and the time 
tba rasutte o f bar preeent 
w ill begin to conle in. In 

altuntton, to critlc lu  for lack 
tlfCdn which Ta achlev-

tha Intareata or preattge o f an Ui- 
dlvidualT’ Who la to say wiiat 
might causa embarraasmant, or 
what constitutes 'difficulty' for an 
admlnlatrator or administration T 
U  inich interpretations a ia  to rest 
arlth tha ^ ^ d a n t  than that 
makes him virtually a dictator.

“W e urge Presidant Truman to 
tear up thla order and forthright-
ly  reject the type o f govemmert 
philosophy It rapraaants. I t  cer-
tainly la not American, but some-
thing borrowed from a foreign 
ideology."

Under auch fira, It la likely that 
Mr. Truman will now reject tha 
proposed censorship coda, and 
that ,avan Its own authors will 
backtrack on It, aa aome of them 
now aeem to be doing.

But to accept that as a proa* 
peettva happy ending would be to 
ndSB the point. The point la that 
thla code had bean formally pre 
pared and presented to the Presi-
dent for hla signature, and that, 
furthermore. It had already 'been 
put Into effect by orfe federal 
agency which Jumped the gun on 
It, before the American press nr 
the American people knew any-
thing about It. In fact, If It had 
not been for an enterprlalng acoop 
on the part o f the Minneapolis 
Tribune, the chances are that 
those officials in Washington who 
believe In auch a code o f peace-
time eenaorahlp for America 
would have had their code in e f-
fect before a single protest was 
possible.

And the real point o f all la that 
we so obviously do have In Wash-
ington, not In the Irresponsible 
circles o f a Oongreaalonal com-
mittee which has a tradition for 
golfig berserk, but in the very cen-
tral' and the very highest figures 
o f the administration, aniohg 
those Very men who U lk most of 
the necessity for a defense o f the 
American way of life, such a 
yearning for and auch a wllUng- 
n*a| to invoke what ''Editor A 
Publiiher" calls "a  peacetime cen- 
aorahlp of the vilest kind.”  They 
are men and they are leaders 
whose only idea of the v. ay to 
fight Russia is to imitate Russia 
in everything. I f  given their head 
they could and would

swer to the questions for wlilch we 
fought the war.''

Other speakers of the tlay-long 
program were Dr. L. Craig Long 
of New London Junior College. 
wh<i dtscusaed vocational guidance, 
and Dr. Pascal Poe of Hiltyer J'j- 
nior Collage, who spoke on college 
grading systems.

Two Rewolutlons Adopted
Tw o resolutions were adopted. 

Ona called upon the State Boaid 
Of Education to appeal to the 
Seneral Assembly for funds to set 
up state schoiarshipfl to qualified 
atiidents. The other called fur a 
state plan of. higher education 
baaed upon an immediate and 
complete aurvey o f the needs and 
educations] facilitiea In the state.

Tennis and go lf wern added as 
varsity sportn of the conference 
which already competes in base-
ball end basketball.

Dr. Tyrua Hillway, president of 
the New I/mdon Junior college, 
presided at the conference which 
was attended by approximately 
125 persona from the 10 accredited 
Junior colleges in the state.

Announce Rallv 
Of Youth Groups

The Methodist youth o f the 
Nutmeg Trail churches composed 
o f those Methodist Youth Fellow- 
ahipa In Manchester: East Hart-
ford, Rockville, Hockanum Haz- 
ardvllle and 'niompsonvllle w ill 
meet e ' South church Sunday a ft-
ernoon and evening for a youth 
rally. Rev. J. Arnold Olsen of 
Hockanum Is In charge o f the pro-
gram.

The rally w ill begin at 5:30 p. 
m., with the registration o f the 
young p<!ople and a period o f fel- 
lowsMp and recreation. A bosket 
lunch will follow with membera of 
the South Church Youth Fellow- 
ahlp serving aa hosts and hoatess. 
Mlsa Sylvia Luahbough and 
Miss Janet Wilson will be In 
charge. A business meeting will 
follow the lunch with plana balng 
made for the rest of the year.

A t 7:30 o’clock ail w ill meet in 
the sanctuary o f the church for a 
service o f worship. This will be 
the regular evening service o f 
South church and all persona are 
welcome to attend. A  youth choir 
under the direction o f Organist 
George Q. Aahton will sing. Thir-
ty  voices will comprise thla choir.

Rev. John Chester Smith, exec-
utive o f the Hartford Federation 
o f Churches will deliver the ser-
mon. Rev. Charles X. Hutchinson 
o f tha Bumaldc Methodist church. 
Bast Hartford, la counsellor of 
tha Trail group.

vantages o f a State Sales Tax es-
pecially to tax-burdened property 
owners and also clarified many of 
the public'.* niisunderalandings.

The president of the Manchester 
club wan pleased by the large at-
tendance but expressed his wish 
that more o f tha membera share 
In bringing guests.

Tha next meeting will be held 
November 11, the same place, 
same time.

The erab-apple is the wild ap< 
pie.

Hartford, Oct. 29 — Of) —  Tha 
United Stataa has only three 
courses to pursue in wastam Eu-
rope, say* Board >:!halnnan Lewis 
H. Brown o f Jie Johns-Manville 
corporation who recently complet-
ed a aurvey o f the area.

Brown, apeaking laat night at 
the annual meeting o f the Con-
necticut Manufacturers associa-
tion, described the courses as— 
complete laolationtam, “ war with 
Russia either now or later," or "we 
can undertake to back the Mar-
shall plan and o jr  foreign policy 
with as vigorous an' organization 
as we used to win World war II.''

The industrialist said that iso-
lationism would permit the "Com-
munist elements to sweep over the 
rest of the world ' while war with 
Russia would “ cost Infinitely more 
than would the firm backing o f 
the Marshall plan and our foreign 
policy."

Brown asserted that Russia was 
; the problem “ Hitler presented In

poeing a problem which duplicated 
the esrly days M his aggreslon” 
and was currantly hMing that 
capitalism In western ^ r o p e  and 
America would crumble within the 
next two or three years.

Brown aald that o f tha United 
States alactad to support the Mar-
shall plan for aid to Europe, the 
country could build an Integrated 
organization fo r cooperation with 
our Allies "Just aa wa built an In-
tegrated organtxatlon with Great 
Britain and Franca for tha Inva- 
aion o f weatarn Europo.”

Ha said tba United Stataa could 
be determined to live and 1st live, 
bdeking up Its pulley with force, 
if necesMry.

“ Putely Po tllic il Investment
Most of the Ai.'C:!rnn people, 

he said, are tifed cf pouring 
iiionsv. food end g.;cas Into Eu- 
rof)*. However, he os'" i led, “ we 
muet look upon some nur assis-
tance to Europe as a ru~ely politi-
cal Investment." Meet cf Uie In-
vestment, he said, should be con-
sidered a business investment 
that can be repaid if the United 
States makea it possible for Eu- 
roM  to repay in physical goods.

i>>ubtlng that Ruasla, controlU 
Ing "Germany's braadbaaket In 
the east,”  w ill agree to uniflention 
o f Germany. Brown said that the 
United States should work to 
bring about the unification o f the 
Britlah, French and American 
zones in Oarmany as tha “ only 
basis for the economic rehabilita-
tion of western Europe."

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) W ires

Prison Term 
For Saucier

Seven snake-hai.oUng HoUnaaa 
church worshippers in Harlan, Ky., 
w ill appeal $100 finea levied upon 
them . . . Kentucky Judge orders 
distillery to nteum* production, 
ruling that Preiidant Truman's 
Cltlzcna Food commlttaa does not 
have the authority to halt pro-
duction o f whiskey to conaetrv* 
grain to feed hungry Europeans 

. Two me: ria<̂  couples in Los 
Angeles testify they hava bad 
dreams sin-e they mixed a drink 
known ns n “ Moscow Mule”  , . . 
New Hollywood organization, Vat- 
ersna' Hosplta, Camp Shows, will 
take over work o f USO Camp 
Shows after Dec. 8'i . . . Emperor 
Hirohtto to pay .tia first visit to 
Hiroshima next month.

Most of the children of Europe 
are "prlm aitlly pagan" aaya Dr. 
Bredahl Peter.on, Baptist minis-
ter from Uetimaik . . . Harold 
Wilson, president of the British 
Board of Trade formally an-
nounces 4hat Grea* Britain and U. 
S. have reached Icrlff agreement 
. , . "Abscluiely essential" that 
Germans be give i government of 
their own as s>>on as posaibla, 
saya General Clay . . . William 
Ashby, Baltimore, in Jail charged 
with stealing watih dog.

Sentenced to 15 to 20 
Years; Bien Brothers 
Plead Innocent Today

Brattleborfi. VL, O c t  39—<0—  
Norman W . Saucier, 23, o f Hart-
ford. Conn., waa aentanced today 
to 19 to 20 years In atata prlaon 
a fter being convicted o f being an 
accessory in tlie holdup o f a diner 
during which a policeman waa 
wounded by gunfire.

He was given a ooncurrant 3 to 
10 year aenterce for robbery.

Ordered Held for T r'a l 
Tw o brothers. R obert 33, and 

Earl Bleu, 3;, plaadad innocent to 
being involved In tha a ffa ir and 
were ordered held for trial by the 
Windham County court 

They were named aa accomplicea 
by Saucier in a statement read in 
court by State'* Attorney Brreat 
F. Berry.

Saucier's .etatamant also admit-
ted a diner atickup in Northamp-
ton, Mesa., ar.d a filling station 
break in Hartford.

The akun*< ia a biological ralz- 
tive of tha weasel and mink.

Noted Educator 
To Speak Here

Dr. Finis E. Engelman, deputy 
commissioner of Education in Con-
necticut, will be the guest speak-
er at the meeUng o f the HollUter 
PTA  Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 19, in the Hollister school au-
ditorium.

Special Invitations hava been 
sent to various organizations to 
attend this meeting, and everyone 
interested will be welcome. Dr. 
Engelman Is a popular speaker, 
and the Hollister Parent Teacher 
Association la honored at his ac-
ceptance o f the invitation to dê  
liver an address at the coming 
meeting.

Announcement of the promotion 
of Dr. Engelman to the rank of 
professor at , Yale University was 
made yesterday by President 
Charles Seymour. In addition to 
his educational dutiea in the state 
he ha* been associated with Yale 
In the capacity of lecturer in the 

1 professional education of teachers.’ i

Chinese Reds i
I

Meet Defeat
______  . I

(Continued from Page One)

America much more quickly and 
efficiently than Russia ever could.

enough troops in Manchuria to 
meet,, any contingency. The Reds, 
he said, were so weakened they 

destroy j  5e un.tble to attack success-

Local Attorney 
In New York Suit
The Judgment of $15,000 

tered in the Suireme Court of New 
York yesteixiay was in favor of 
Frances L. Lincoln- :ind her lius- 
band Edward .1. Lincoln, <u 03 
Ckioper streai The judgment waa 
entered because 01 un automobile 
accident in which their car was 
hit by a trolley car owned by the 
City of Now York. Th* trial had 
opened and Mrs. Lincoln had given 
her testimony when a rcceu was 
declared .and settlem w i reached.

Georg* C. Lessner x f  the firm 
of I„es*ner and Rottner of Man-
chester represented the Lincolns in 
their euit.

fully any major government 
strongholil.)

Chiang Kai-Shck. now at Ku- 
ling, the summer capital, was 
scheduled to hear a report from 
Foreign Minister Wang Shih- 
Chieh. home from United Natlone 
session* and conference* with top 
American official*. •

The generallsMmo' was said to 1 be holding important military 
cn- i  conferences on the’ progress of 

fighting In central' China.

I.ec iil N u iirea

About 610 pounds of 
are produced f rom coi 
every SOO-pound bale o:

(

 ̂ritlo:
ifCl

lock feed 
neeed to

cotton.

liqrOK I'CHMIT 
NOTH K o r  . i p r u r . t T i o x

...Till* i,- to five notice that I. BD- 
W ARD r. TAN'KOWSKI. of 33 North 
Elm itr«ct. Msnehestar. hsv« fliad an 
application dated Oetobar 33, 1317.
]y|th tha. LiQ'ior Control Cpnunlsslon 
for a Qrocary gear Permit for th* 
** alcoholic liquor on tha premise* 
•t 100 North atraet. Mancheatar.

Th.' builncta la owned by EDWARD 
F. YANKOWSKI, of 83 North Elm 
•tr*»t. Manchrater.. »ml will he con- 
Oucted by EDWARD K Y.\NKttW- 
BKI-of 33 North Elm' atreel, Munchrei 
ter. as permittee. '

E D W A R D  r ,"».V N K O W 8 K I.Dlted October JS, 1917.

3 days more

W A TKINS BIRTH D AY

M A K I N G  H I S T O R Y  W I T H  V A L U E S

•24-828 M AIN  STREET TEL. 8161, MANCHESTER

Grea test Sale o f the Year
W HEN ALL A M ERIC A  SH OPS A N D SA VES! SALE EN DS THIS SATURD AY

SAVE ON A  P ILED  9’ x 12’ A L L  WOOL AXMINSTERS!

Priced so low you can afford luxurious wool rugs in your bedrooms ss well ss 

living room. Huge purchases by Wards keep the price low! Virgin wools and 

costly dyes keep quality up! They’re tops at Wards low price!

Oh  fermst 
TOW 4b«»iL 
i f f  •  nsMSk

\ 2 9 8 8EASY MOttM 
CAMUAOI-COACH

Oilite bearing wheels for easy pushing! 
Heat'ilv padded artificial leather body.

1188

,1

W ELL-STYLED 
6-W A Y  FLOOR LAM P
100-300-S00 W att Mogul Socket plus S 
candle arms, rayon pleated shade.

3 7 ™

A n niversary Chip p en d ale Bedroom
Drexel, nationallj* famous for Eighteenth Century furniture, has 
used the grand manner o f Chippendale to p3rfection in this Anni- 
veraary bedroom. Large expanses of beauliiully grained mahogany 
plywood are combined with sturdy gumwocl for framing. Full size 
bed, large dresser with separate mirror (above), chest-on-chest 
(shown to right). Usually $298.00.

3 pieces

2 6 9 ° o

itt€h,

S-PCPIASTIC- 5 9 ® ®
CHROMI MNKTn Reg. 61.85
So easy to care for! Practical plastic 
top, chrome-plate I ^ ,  padded chairs.

COLEMAN RADIANT- 
TYPE OIL HEATER

Designed for fast-action beat at low 
cost. Ideal for homes, shops, garages, 
or filling stations. Listed by Under-
writers! Laboratories, Inc.

3 - P C  U V IN O  R O O M  . ; i  S A L i  P R IC il

Here's fine style and comfort at extra Sale savings! Wood-trim sofa afid two 

matching lounge chairs. Durable tailored Frieze covers lend an air o f elegance. 

Full spring base construction, coil-spring backs, and all hardwood frames.

1 9 9 8 8

Oh TeniiK | lf
ejW w sL dh ir

A n niversary M aple Bedroom
Made by Vermont . . . New England craftsmen 
steeped in the tradition o f ColoniM . cabinetmaking 
. . . this Anniversary bedroom r e v ^ s  the quaint 
charm o f Early America. Solid maple and birchuiiom 
the rugged hills o f Vermont are used for its con-
struction. .stained and finished to a satiny smooth- 
ne.ss. Full size ^bed, di'ssser -with separate niirror, 
chest o f drawers, chair.

4 piece? _

l 8 9 ° o

Plus other 
Anniversary priced 
Bedrooms!

REGENCY . . .  a clas?ic group in mahogany fea-
turing an open head and footboard decorated with 
carved plumes; an extra large dre8.ser and matching 
mirror, a wide chest and an exceptionally roomy 
2-drawer drop-leaf bedside table. Four pieces, former-
ly $575.00................... ................................. T ......... 459.00

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY . . .  with two Sheraton 
style sleigh beds, oxbow shaped dresser and chest 
fronts with bracket bases. Light finished mahogany 
enhanced by inlays. Wa.s $475.00 for four 
pieces 398.00

MODERN . . .  mahogany finished in an ivory color 
with grain showing! Oxbow chest and dresser fronts 
with drawers overlapping like clapboards and this 
overlap forming the drawer handles. Twin_bsd». 
drasser, chest, vanity, bench and bedside tab!"*.
7 pieces, formerly $708.50 ................ . . , , . . .5 5 9 .0 0

MODERN . . . bleached oak finished in a hone}* 
color . . . and .smooth as maple! Plastic and brass 
drawer pulls. Flush edge.s so you can use the chest 
against the dresser. Three pieces, usually 
$298.00 ................... ..............................*....225.00^

347NOW LESS AT WARDSI 
LOOPB) PHI RUOS
Thick, fluffy, cotton pflel Preshrunkl 
White, Uue, roue, or green. 2x3' sixe.

 ̂  ̂ •*— ■’ ' v'x.* ' " ' ••• ■ '’ V

;' c V i . ’ ;.-'  ■ ., » ■ (\

W  -

LOOKS UKi TllEI
WARDS ENAMO-WAU i I2 c  *6.*i.
Glistening, enameled wall covering! 
Washable! Eaav loi applv! 4H  ft. wide-

ONE-BURNER ^
PORTABLE OVEN 2 ^
Made o f polished blueci eteel with heat 
indicator— asbestos insulation— rack.

77*
STANOARO rxQ ' ~  
WAROOIBUM RUOf
Goat ao little! Wear hrig^t and long! 
Lie flat without pasting. Tiles, floral*.

2 2 9CLEAN IPPIOiNTlYI 
RUBUR DOOR MATS

Stwrdxjr Unlui ef tire twbber o h heavy 
wire fraiae! Rei-erNMe! 19“ x 34“ rise.

A L L  WOOL 
STA IR  CARPET

yo.
Tone OH tone and 9oral patteras, 37**
H-kl*.

lip y  r e t v ,
Uf*. '4.V

FOR THIS EVENT O NLY, SAVE OVER 6.00
FOR SOUND COMkX)RT . . .  INNEKSPRING MATTRES.S

Sec theM features that araure your sleeping comfort! 180 steel coils with 

heavy sisal insulation and thick felted cotton padding. Outeroll edge to keep 

matUcae firm . . .  sturdy striped tick for added years o f wear.

.8 8

OaTarmi>IO% 
dpwev Balncw

\
A
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7 4 *
WARDS LAWN RAKE 
NOW CUT-MICDI
Does a good nkiag job without tear* 
ing up grass! 21 strong steel teeth.

REO. 1.0* ALUMINUM ^
t .« u r  piROOUTOR 9 8 «
22-ga. sheet aluminum! Leakproof 
spo;-.t! Aluminum basket, spreader plate!

I

RIO. f t c  ALUMINUM
IM T . DIINRAN 8 7 «
22-ga. sheet aluminum! Round shape 
keeps pan from tipping! Rolled Riml

RIO. 2 FOR 1 Sc OOLD- ^  
TRIMMED TUMILERS, «tw 3 3 *
Crystal-clear glass with gold-band trim. 
Fluted sides, square bottom. 9-oz. sixcl

CLAW HAMMBt SAL|.PRICIO|

98<
WeR-balaaeed! It-oc. 
drop-forged steel head, 
seml-blaok telak. Hlcli' 
cry kaadle.

REDUCEDI REDROOM UOHT

1 ^

Crystal-topped su s. 
pended shade, lO 'di* 
ameter. Ivory-enam. 
eled metal holder.

a  /

KIKHBI UOHT RDUCEDl

|77

White glass shade; 
8H ' dia., with crys> 
tal bottom. Chroma  ̂
plated holder.

•n

ADJUSTAILI WRENCH SALEI

9 7 c

Master Quality! Thin 
liead, precision-milled 
slot. Jaw opens 'h i'.
All chromium-plated.

SCREWDRIVIR SAU-FRiaOl

| 9 c  l'Usd>

lade mas tkm handle 
(sr greater strength!
• d-lB. Made ........24c

BIG G ER

T H A N  EVER!

R E C O R D  

B R E A K I N G  

V A L U E S  

AT W ARDS!

r

LUCKMAN CHICAGO 
"T-BEARS" FOOTBAU
Double-lined, top-grain cowhide cover! 
Offirial sire, weight “T” booklet inel.

2 0 03S-FT. TROUBLE
LIGHT RIDUCIDI :.««

Puts light right on the job! Hu rcllcc- 
tor, guard, shockproof rubber cord.

500FULLY AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC IRON „

Dial the fabric for the correct heat. 
Chrome-plated, cord and plug, AC only.

M a o
IB-FIECE SOCKR
SET CUT.PRICEOI U **
H* sq. drive: Twelve 12-pt. sockets 
from h i' to l.’i ' ;  and accessories.

SALEI lOO-WAn
SOLDERING IRON 1 ^

.LL-lisled for I10-120V use. With H*.
ind '  copper tips and hand- Maud.

WARDS GREATESTIALE OF THE YEAR!

49»»T
SAVEl PRKI CUT ON 
NEW M-W CLIANIRI ■««. n  jd
New M-W clean! mgs tutor, better 
with exclusive BEATER-BRUSH ac-
tion! New low design! Headlight 
*  New cleaning attachments. . . .  M .fl

477WATER-REPELLENT 
HUNTING PANTS
Tailored of medium wai^t duck with 
neatly hemmed bottoms. Have inaide 
patches at teat and knee. S roomy 
pockets. Waist sizes 30 to 44-in.

SHOWER CAMNn
PRICE SlASHBOl 4 7 "
Enameled steel with non-slip plastio 
floor snd rhrome.1 fittings. Buv

\

WARDS NEWLY DESIGNED AC-DC B.ICTRIC MIXM
Do m  all the tiresome mixing, beating, whipping choras . . .  S apaeds for var-
ious jobs! Complete with 2 gUss bowls, accessoriu for extracting citras juieal 
Chrome-plated beaters. Portable motor can be used over range burners!

26’ *
10% Down

WARDS ina p u r n a c i

PRICi SIASHIDI

99!5 Ob Tanrnt 
_ _ .  10% tiawiv

HoM oaM

Enjoy fiutar; aleaner heat this 
winter with Wards ateel furnace. 
Baeausa it*a steel, it’s faster 
beating, easier to regulate. Its 
solid flonatruetion and welded, 
gu-tight seams will give you 
years of dean; depandablp eerv- 
ioe. Boy yoor fomaea lodayl

22 ha^R 12B.o9
24 Ih c B 1S9, 30

Cl  f

5750“TITN CH ESTER”
SPORTSM AN 
.22 CAL. R E P E A T E R
Model S7. Fast, belt action cUp repeat-
er. .1-«h«t model. rvpeH ly balanced for 
accurate ■hooting. Poatlve ■afrty lo<'k. 
W right only 5 ' j  Ibo. Walnut ttock.

4««2STEVENS DOUBLE
Ba r r e l  s h o t g u n

.Model 530. Hammerlese action. Blued 
forged ateel barrel* with a matted rib 
for easier sighting. Has full pistol grip 
walnut stuck and double -trigger.

SPRINOraLO M -lf  A B » i
.22  CAL RWLB 7  1
Perfect for small gsme or pest shrvotin| 
Bolt aetion, tingia shot. Smooth actionl 
Has a walnut finished s Iim L and lnre| 
end. Euv to handle-^weighs onlv 4 1

T  ̂ *

MEN'S NEW PAU SUITS

IN a l u w o o l  w o r s t e d s

37“
You men who want a fine suit at 
a budget prioe will snap these 
up in a burry, fbey’rc not oidy 
handsomely tailored in wonlad 
wool but tbey're in 1947*! top 
single and double breasted types. 
Choose from blue, brown and tan 
- 4 b  solids or U aej pattema.

O IR ir SCHOOL OXPORDS 

A R i RIDUCID PROM 4.29

Ml'-' V \ V

Popular moe^tyle brown oxfords, 
good looking and sturdy. An im- 
usuaDy low prioe tat "better’-! 
quality shoae! Mothers like them 
because they know they’re made 
to fit and the aoft,BiqipIe leatbera 
win take long bard wear. Tough 
rubber solee. Sime 8H to big. S.

Expert F lU lB f 
Serviee

bm oRM rs a l l -w o o l  
bllATIO SKIRTS

69<BIAU DURA PANTin 
OF SPUN-LO RAYON
WaManaBy Ihmena f a r At, f*r_wMf> 
� ara a a i entt alylas. T ie r ear . S -M -L .

2 9 8 2 7 9

1 laaaal SM it ta  all acw wool wonted, 
|,-UPIv SalleMd. Amartly pleated all 
Ireaad. Buspaaden. Buttoo side. Flald 

fMtier a tr l—i In plaid*. S to •«.

GIRLS' nNI ALi-WOOl 
PUUOVIR SWIATIRS
Boxy sweater. . .  in aD new wool. Ftrmly 
ribbed crew neck, c h ITb and waistband. 
Hand wai<hable. Many brilliant shades 
and soft pastels. In sizes from 7-IA

F L A N N E L E T T E  GOWN 
IN  E X T R A  L A R G E  SIZ E S  
Wans aa toaal! With leaf d 
M g  rmaid aaak. raBy am i I

2 ^ 9

ow Lr ee ioRPiii - ..... iA 9 t
AlLW OOl SNOWSWTS l U
All-wool anowsuHs to keep your Httid 
girl tnasty warm all winter. Wide selec-
tion of styles. Zipper front closings; 
enihroidery trims; ^Ited ttvles. 34)x.

RIG. 1 .1 *  SHMR 
NYLON, TOP TO TOI
Pull fashioned.  1 1  leinforoed at points 
of strain. In new ahadea. 8M to 10!L

109

W H E N  A L L  

A M E R I C A  

S H O PS  A N D  

SAVES! S A LE  

E N D S  TH IS  

SATURD A Y!

MEN'S SPIED STYLE !S  S q  
COnON BRItFS

Woven of Combyd "'Mon In toe rlh 
knit. Double eretcri, taped d.v. Meea 
W to 40.

7 rCOnON KNIT SHIRT 
REDUCIO FROM *Bc.
Boys’ practical long sleeved knit shirt 
in striking deep color stripes. 10-16.

2 5 7BUY NOW AT SAVINOS 
RIO, 2 .* l  SWIAMRS
Long-wearing all-wcml in boys’ favorite 
styles. Solid colors. 28-36 ' chest.

2 0 7RIO. 2 4 *  O 'A IU  
PMWAU CORDUROY
With adjustable anspenden. Rar-tao* 
at all atnin points. Navy, brown. 4^10.

M 22*SAVI ON RIG. 2 S i  
YVHm fLANMLI —
Use this absorbent flannel for diapere 
and children’s uudcigarments. 27 ' wide.

p a 2 4 ‘
SALS ON R M . f« a  
M STS DRESS SOCKS
o r  qnaUty eottOB-rayen iB-teg. and 
alack lengths. Smart pattema! 16-12.

2 4 7Mwrs DRISS IHHITS 
WARDS LOW nUCI _______
Need shirts? Choose Watda amart pat-
tema and stripes. Top quality! 14-17.

N

WHITE SH n m  
WITH FUSED c o l l a r s

2 8 9

1%. 14 «a IT.

47^HZI SOkBO in c h  
RICRVING ILANKIT _
Light! Softly napped cotton la a ^ o iry  
plaids of ^nk or blue srith white.

SA W  M R A l SU T  BLINDS

477 4A8

Fine quality at low sale 
price! Enameled alatt! 
Fine m echanism ! 
& ' ,  2 7 ', 28 '' w <̂̂

34-INCH CRMONNE PRINTS

va, at, whMf

Qosely-woven! Vat* 
dyed! Make ilip cov-
ers and draperies now 
and save! AU36 '  wide.

MHTS CANVAS WORK OLOVES

sfw 77* am-te* •ml
Long wearing, heavy* 
weight canvas m«de to 
taka the rou ghest 
treatment. Knit cuffs.

MIMS CAPfSKM O lO V IS. . .

2 ^  nmAf*

Handsome glovee 
mede of etaedy IVrtF 
ish cepeeHii.- 
style. Bfauk; heewBi

WARDS CRKIW OVM  lO C K i

• ArlOO 3 9 * . ^

or DbRoGI TCatdm

InfaeieedL l i f ,  la i
•hckla^ldte 1 0 4 2 i

7  \
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Mby Increase 
Anny Mission 
Aiding Greece

•>

wMdi oWctato way im *®
•M bit the nation to undtrUke »n 
afttctlyt wco w y  w

■ •oiM  this aBUmate of th« 
altuatioB, whlcb ia now Um pre* 
dominant official new, wcoRnlaea 
the failure of a thaoey widely held 
here earlier in the year. That waa 
that of a liberal Greek (ovemment 
could be pemuaded to offer an 
amneaty to membera of the guer-
rilla morement. the,guerrilla for- 
caa would dielntegTate and ony 
the Communlet core would remain.

However, peraona moat familiar 
with the aituatlon In Greece now 
concede that amneaty offered aev- 
ariu weeka ago haa' not aucceeded. 
H ie reaaon given la that the Com- 
muniet dlacip’ine in the guerrilla 
forcea la too atrong.
Peraona who otherwiae might have 

•vailed themaelvea of the oppor-
tunity to return to terrltorlea un-
der Greek government control 
were p re^ ted ' from doing ao by 
the knowlMge that their own lead- 
era would conaider them •• de- 
•ertera and treat them accordingly.

Obituary

D c M lh t

Mfa. WiniMu A. MUla 
lira. Harriet (Treat) MUla, wife 

of Dr. WiUlam A. MUla of 4 Haw- 
kina atreet, "Danlelaon, died yea- 
terday at her home. She waa bom 
in Manckeater, daughter of the 
late Ĉ Aiarlaa O. and Gertrude (Net- 
Ueton) Treat, attended the Man- 
cheater achoolB and waa graduat-
ed from Miaa Cole’a School of Or-
atory In Hartford.

Mra. MUla waa weU known in 
Mancheater in her earlier yeara 
and waa an inatructor in d ra ^ t-  
ica and produced several amateur 
•hows under the auspices of differ-
ent Mancheater organlaaUons. Be-
sides her husband, ahe la survived 
by two daughters, Natalie and 
Marilyn Mills, and son, Charles 
Mills, all of Danlelaon, a alster, 
Mrs. Charlotte (Treat) Keeney af 
Manchester, and several nieeea 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at the TllUnghast 
Puneral Home in Danlelaon; the 
body wUI be brought to Manches-
ter for burial in the family plot in 
the Eaat Cemetery where aervlces 
will be held at 2:45 p. m.

Rationing Plan 
Seen Teasible’ 
To Aid Europe

Civil Rights Group 
Favors Wiping Out 
Racial Segregation

(OentI— ad Pram Page One)

•  document" aa the Declaration of 
Independence, or aa he expressed 
It "an American charter o f human 
f reedom la our tune.

**Tha aaad for such a charter 
waa navar greater than at this 
■mmant," Iw added.

H m  15-membar committee said 
the maaaurea it proposed, and 
many othera, are needed to bring 
the nation nearer to full reallaa- 
tloo of "the American way" of 
freedom and aquahty.

"Wa need to guarantee the aame 
lights to every peraon renrdlesa 
o f who he la, where ha llvas, or 
vriiat his racial, rellgloua or na-
tional origins are, the report said.

Time Now For Three Beaaeas
It declared "the time la now,' 

for three reasons: moral, eco-
nomic, and International.

The commlriee’r view of the in-
ternational aaiect waa that "the 
United States la nr>t ao strong, the 
Seal triumph of the democratic 
Ideal ia not ao Inevitable that we 
can Ignore what the world thlnkg 
of us or our record."

Concerning segregation — the 
separation of a minority from 
other people — the committee said 
the "separate but equal" Idea, as 
when a state haa ore school system 
for white persona and another for 
Ncgrcea, "is one of the outstand-
ing; myths of American history" 
becauce:

"U  is almost always true that 
v.hile indeed separate, these facili-
ties are far from equal."

been sold on the need to deny 
themselves in order to send food 
abroad. There la a big Job to be 
done on that score."

Food Conservation Chief 
Charles Laickman echoed the view 
of the job ahead.

He aaid that "If the Citlsens 
Food committee ia to help the hun-
gry people of Europe during the 
coming months" it must meet by 
Jan. 1 the'government's goat of 
saving 100,000,000 bushels of grain 
for shipment abroad.

While voicing belief that the 
deadline can be met, Luckman 
added that atlll new conservation 
measures may be required.

WllUam P. Samlow
William F. Samlow, of 040 Mid-

dle turnpike, east, died this morn-
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hoapiUl. Bom 60 years ago in 
New BriUln he had lived here the 
past 20 years coming here from 
Hartford where he had resided 
for SO years. He waa a veteran 
of the Spanlah-American war and 

member of Memorial lodge, No, 
SS, KnIghU of Pythlaa.

He ia survived by hla wife, Mra. 
Carrie Samlow.

Funeral aendeea will b e ' )ield 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
Eaat Center atreet. Rev, W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr. will officiate 
Friends may call at the funei-al 
home after three o’clock tomor-
row afternoon.

Anniversary Mass
A  First Anniversary Maaa for 

the repose of the soul of Bernard 
Devlin will be said Thursday morn-
ing at 7:80 In St James's church

Manchpnier 
Dale lUtak

(Ooathiaed from Pago Oae)

Two More Screen 
Figures Now Face 

Contempt Charges
(Osnttaaed fram Page Oae)

Sisters Here Get • 
Bef|iiests in C îsli

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 20. That 
out of a net estate of 11,038.18 left 
by their aunt, Annie Bear, who 
died on May 14, 1948, under her 
will, Helene and Judy Wachtcl of 

Pioneer Circle, Manchester, 
Conn., receive each 8150, Is dis-
closed here today in the Surro-
gates’ Court through the filing of 
an inheritance tax appraisal of 
the decendant’s property with 
Surrogate Francis D. McGarey.

Nathan Wachtel of 1275 East 
EDghth atreet here, ia the executor 
of the estate, the gross value of 
which amounted to $2,596.54, and 
consisted of rash, on deposit with 
Industrial Bank of (Commerce, 
$1,491.77; Bowery Savings Bank, 
$1,044.77, and United States Gov-
ernment bonda, $50.

Agrees Koreans
Should Speak

(Continued from Page One)

Painting Classes 
For Grade Pupils

Oil painting clasaea are being 
conducted after school weekly for 
the seventh and eight grade pupils 
o f Nathan Hale school. Ml.ss 
Emily Gove,. art Instructor, Is in 
charge. Any child who is inter-
ested In availing himself of this 
chance to paint on canvass may 
attend. The classes last two 
hours each week.

A t present the children are 
working on a still-life scene. An 
unusupl and attractive setup |s 
arranged for this picture. It  has 
a transparent green ginger ale 
bottle, small red watering can, 
and a tan and green hand-spade. 
All of these articles are placed 
on a newspaper adiich forms part 
of ' the background. For ad-
vanced students, other still-life 
displays are arranged.

The pupils taking advantage of 
this opportunity are: Susan Burr, 
John Chaves, Jacqueline Clulow, 
SSalne Duncan, Constance Glen- 
ney, Priscilla Griffin, Albert 
Grossman. O ro le Robinson, Jean 
Rogers, Sally Shea, Liorraine Til- 
den.

McGrath E Ic c IchI 
Ae New Chairman
(Continued from Page One)

called their "Omfosion and a comt 
plete lack of program” should 
serve, he said, to warn the people 
of '"impending disaster unless 
they awaken to their responsibility 
as citizens and voters in 1948."

Sees Ttnmaa Re-Elected
Hannegar said he la convinced 

the record of .the Republicans in 
'Congress would "alone be suffi-
cient to assure the triumphant 
•lection of President Truman and 
the election o f a Democratic Con-
gress in 1948."

"With full confidence of the 
president and. party leaders 
throughout the nation," he said, 
**McGrath will Insure the tradi- 
tkm o f triumidi for Truman In ’48."

The choice o f a new chairman 
and a site for the party's presi- 
daotlal nominating, , convention 
were the lop items on the commlt- 
tee'e list of busiceas for the one- 

,' day meeting. Both PhHadeiphia 
and San Francisco are bidding for 
the convention, which probably 
will be held early In July. 
t TIm  commlttoe also la scheduled 

. to* act on racommendations of a 
■anhcommlttee authorised by the 

^Jgflt convention to consider a new 
for aqppdrtldnlng bddvention 

The Bubconunlttec, 
by Frank M. McHale, In- 

eonuBttteeman, had agreed 
recommend an Incrsaae—poasl- 

i l y  from two to four—In the dele- 
: sate borne granted states which 
went -Demoeratle In 1944.

Tomorrow
Annuai sale and supper O.E.S 

Masonic Temple.
Friday. Oct. $1 

Children’s annual Hallowe’en 
parties sponsored by American 
Legion. Start at 7 p. m.

Monday, Nov. S
Educational Club meeting 7:30 

p. m. Nathan Hale school.
Wednesday. Nov. 5 

Banquet of combined Mothers 
Circle in St. James's hall.

"Blithe Spirit" to be presented 
by Center church Thespians at 
Hollister street hall and repeated 
Nov. 8.

Saturday, Nov. 8 
Annual merJing and election of 

officers, Manr litster Country Club.
Past Mssters' Night, Manches-

ter Lodre o f Masons. Supper 6 p. 
m.

Monday, Nov. 10 
Armistice Eve banquet of V. 

F. W. at the home at (jreen.
Also VlUtary Whist of St. 

Monica’s Circle at St. Bridget's 
hall.

Alao Guards basketball opener 
at armory.

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
Chrlstmaa sale, baked bean and 

ham supper. Concordia Lutheran 
Friday. Nov. 14 

Turkey aupper-Chrlstmoa sale 
Second Congregational chtirch. 
church.

Wedneoday, Nov. 19
Deputy tkir.imisaioner of Educa- 

tion Dr. F. E. Engslman to speak 
at meeting of Hollister P.T.A.

Christmas sale and supper. 
North Methodist W.8.C.8.

Christmas sale of Friendly 
Circle at Community Y.

Annual banquet Army and Navy 
Club.

Satarday. Nov. 2t 
Fall Dance, Gibbons Assembly. 

C. L. of C. Hotel Bond.
Wedaeailay, Nov. 28 

Annual Turkey, Gooae and Pig 
social of Hose Company No. 1 
SMFD at Cheney Hall.

Thursday, Nov. 27 
Annual Army and Navy Club 

Road Race.
Tuesday, Dee. 2-8 

Tall Cedars Minstrel, HoUtater 
school hall.

Wedaeeday, Dec. 8 
Christmas Tree Bazaar. Center 

church.
Thursday, Dec. 4 

Christmas sale and tea, St. 
Mary'a Guild,

Saturday, Dec. 8 
.Christmas sale auspices Dorcas 

and Ladles’ Aid Societies at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

meanwhile reported that Marshall 
was transferring his headquarters 
back to Washingten today after 
six weekr here. It waa explained 
that the move v/aa necessary to 
allow the secretary to make pre-
parations for neat month’a special 
session of Congress and the meet-
ing of the Big FoUi foreign minis-
ters in London Nov. 25.

Hospital Notes

Admitted . yesterday 
Gourley, 81 Drive A. Silver Lane 
Homos; ttrirachla PaganI, 59 
Homestead atreet; Mrs. Rose 
Pavelark, 144 Main street; Mra. 
Louise Seynr.oir, 10 Depot street; 
Mrs. Marv .lurovaty, Andover; 
Mrs. Dorothy Kessler, 1.3 Pearl 
.street; Nelson Cole, 129 Branford 
street.

Admitted today; Robert Jonck, 
MtDrive B. Sliver Lane Homes; 
Robert Modcan, 11, Franklin 
street; Charles Hurlburt, 14 Oval 
l.Jine; Richard Atwell 661 Main 
street; MI'dred Hawks, 111 Cedar 
atreet; Daniel Matthews, 115 
Walnut street; Ooleen Austin. .'I.’i

beat with his gavel to restore or-
der.

Home Pattern Foltowrd >
His refusal tr answer questions 

followed the pattern set by the 
screen writers who had been called 
previously.

Omitx, a short, heavy man, 
asked permission to mibmit a 
statement before he testified. 
TTiomas looked it over and re-
fused the request. - He called It 
'clearly out of order" and "an-

other case of vHlfication.’’
A fter Orqltx left the ' stand. 

Committee Investigator Louis J. 
Russell produced a photoatatic 
cdpy of a Communiftt party reg-
istration card No. 47181 dated Dm .
2, 194< and mode out in the name 
8am O," Identified as a motion 

picture writer. RusSell said a 
code he obtained with the card 
showed that Bam O. was the Com-
munist party registration of Sam-
uel Omits.

The committee’s record of Or- 
nitz’s affiliations contained 30 no-
tations.

When Omits stepped down, 
Thomas called for Writer Ring 
Lardner, Jr., to take the stand. 
Lardner wasn’t present but Ken-
ney said he would locate him 
quickly.

BIbennaa Oalled
The committee then called D1 

rector-Producer Herbert Joseph 
Biberman, also represented by 
Kenny.

Biberman, who produced and di-
rected "The Master Race" and di 
rected a number o f stage plays In 
eluding "Green Grow the Lilacs," 
was on aa briefly as Omits.

When asked If he Is a member 
of the Screen Writers Guild, he 
offered a statement instead. Thom' 
as rejected It.

Biberman shouted that the 
chairman’s ruling wsa "a shameful 
and cowardly act.”

Then he waa asked if he ts 
Communist.

Biberman started making a long 
statement. Thomaa banged hla 
gavel furiously and then excused 
the witness.
Biberman said he wanted to an 

awrr the question at "great 
length" but Thomas demanded 
"yes or no" answer. When he 
didn't get It, he told the witness 
to leave the stand. Biberman 
left.

Russell again went through the 
usual routine of Identifying a pur 
ported photostatic copy of a Com 
munlst party registration card 
No. 47267 which he said was is-
sued to Herbert Biberman in 1944.

Robert E. Stripling, chief com-
mittee Investigator, then preaent- 

Arrhlboldjed the customary “ record of affili-
ations” of Biberman.

Admits Guild Membership 
After Biberman. the Committee 

called Emmett Lavery, a ruddy-

Joymakers Hold  
Hallowe'en Party

The Joymaksra held a Hal-
lowe’en costume party last night 
St their clubruom on Olcott street. 
Various games wars played to 
suit the occasion. The hostesses 
were Mra. Grace Giglio, who was 
dressed ae e backwoode ecarecrow, 
and Mra. Albert Giglio, as a little 
boy, won first prize.

Other members appeared as 
follows: Mrs. Marie Leeiczka ae 
Pistol Packin’ Mama,” won sec-

ond prize; Mrs. Stella Graveil, 
Dutch girl; Mra. Juetlna Macri, 
sailor boy; Mrs. Barbara'Thomas, 
gypsy. The funniest prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Roris Robertson 
as the bride am! Mrs.
Hutson as the bridegroom. The 
; udgee were Mrs. Henrietta Mc-
Donald and Mra. Gertrude Sma- 
chettl.

The tables were decorated in 
tr ie  Hallowe’en style. The center- 
piece was a large, lighted pump-
kin, and appropriate refreehments 
were served by candlelight.

Town Officers 
Said Chosen

Untlentood That Ap* 
pointmentfi Are Al> 
reafly Agreeil Upon

Sale and Supper 
At the (Concordia

Women of the Concordia Luth-
eran church are combining their 
efforts for a Christmas sale and 
supper, in the church vestry, Wed-
nesday, November 12.

The Sewing Circle members 
have been busy making aprons 
and other luefuL articles for the 
sale. The supper, to be served 
cafeteria style from 6 to 7:30 will 
be prepared under the direction of 
Mrs. Pearl Helm. It will consist of 
ham, baked beans, salads, pickles, 
rolls, cake and coffee.

The Lsdiee Aid Society will 
hive a table well stocked with 
cakes, piss, bread and other bak-
ed foo^ . Mrs. Max Schubert, 
president of the society, and other 
membera will be in charge.

During the evening the Young 
People’s Society will have a table 
for the sale of C^hristmas Cards, 
wrappings and stationery, with 
Miss Helen Adamy serving as 
chairman of the group.

PiiblU* Records

It waa reported today that 4 
I number of the new appointments 
to be made by the incoming Board 
o f Directors already have been 
fairly well settled on, and that in 
recent Informal aesslona, the 
Board haa drafted names which 
will be announced later for the 
several positions to be filled. In- 

ttorothy dlcations to that effect are con-
tained in the announcement, made 
today, that George H. Waddell 
will be the town's first general 
manager.

One of the major questions to 
be settled by the Board of Direc-
tors Is that of assessors. The 
Board may set up a one man or a 
three-man board of assessors, and 
it has beer, repeatedly rumored 
that the DI»-ectors favor a one- 
man board to assess property 
here.

A town counsel and an auditor 
also are to be named by the Direc-
tors. At present William S. Hyde 
is town counsel and H. N. Alexan-
der is auditor.

The general manager has a 
much longer list of appointments 
to make, and-It ia fairly certain 
that many of these v.-ill be carry-
overs from the present govern-
mental form.

One new office, that of control-
ler. is to be fllled-by the manager, 
and a collector of revenue, to re-
place the *ax collector, is to be 
named. Samuel Nelson is now tax 
collector.

Also to be named is a chief of 
police in which office Samuel G. 
Gordon is now installed, a director 
of welfare, which office Mr. Wad-
dell hlmseif hae been filling, a tree 
warden, a health officer, and a 
superintendent of parks and recre. 
ation, or separate officials for 
cither position.

The health officer since the 
death of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore haa 
been Dr. Robert R. Keeney, while 
Horace F. Murphey has served 
parks and recreation.

A department of public works Is 
set up, to be headed by the town 
manager, and under him are to 
be the building inspector, now Da-

vid Chambers, a superlateadsat of 
hlghisrays, a town englaeer, a su-
pervisor o f cemetsrles and a a^  
penriaor o f refuse disposal, 
though the latter Job may be con-
tained In a  contract for dlaposal 
of refuse. James BheeMy haa 
been engineer and auperlatehdent 
o f roads and bridgea while Goorgo 
Elliott haa headed the cemeteries.

The umter department wlR be 
headed by the town manager who 
n,ay pick asaletante euch aa an en-
gineer. The Board o f Directors 
will also serve aa the town water 
commission.

Those who have followed the 
appointment situation, feel that 
Mr. Waddell already has a fairly 
complete idea o f those who will 
work with him, and expect that 
he will have his nominees ready 
for announcement when he takes 
office.

$MIR8iai»iSl0lilM»TRa

Number 1 Leads 
In Card Tourney

Hose Company No. 1 went into 
the lead in the third sitting o f the 
Firemen’s Setback Tournament 
played at Fire Headquarters at 
Main and Hilliard , streets last 
night. Their team also scored 
highest with 137 points and Mori- 
arty's Painters were second with 
124 points.

77ie standings of the teams aft-
er last night’s play is aa follows;
Hose Co. No. 1 ....................... 659
Larsen’s ........   6t8
Schendel's ............................... 611
Bon Amt ................................ 607
Blue Ribbons ...........................607
Merx’ Barbers ....................... 605
Moriarty's Pointers ................595
Hose Co. No. 4 ....................... 592
Ckiughlin’s Service Station ...585
Forest Tavern ....................... 572
Four XXXX ............................556
Colonials . . . ' ............................547
Oak Grove Dairy ....................525
Buckland ................................ 463

W A N T E D
C A S H IE R

^ tlood  Hoara 
ExceOctit Position

Apply

STATE THEA'TGR ' 
MANAGER — Manchester

Experienced 
C a rd Room 

H e lp
Finishers. Reelers, Strip-

pers Wanted By lotcal Mill.
Attinctive waffes, vaca-

tion and Xmas bonus. Free 
Blue Cross and ^ronp In-
surance. ^

Apply In Person At

A ld o n
Spinninq M i l ls

Talcottville, Conn.

Warranty Deeda
Robert T. Southcrgill to Lucy 

Southerglll, et ai, property on 
North School street.

Frank A. Denette to Robert 8. 
Skinner and Mary K. Skinner, 
property consisting of two parcels 
of land on Durant street.

Marriago License
Application was filed with Town 

Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton yes-
terday for B marriage license by 
Alexander Alfred Homlck, Leba-
non and Alice Phylli.s Martin, 
Lake Worth, Florida, formerly of 
Wllllniantlc. The wedding will

faced man of 4«'», who said he was j  pince on November 3. No 
"(lellghted and proud” to aoknowl- ^een set for the cerc-
rilge that he Is a member and
pr«'std«‘nt of the Screen Writers 
Guild.

Ijivery listed his works as "The* 
3.aqnifleent Yankee,” "Hitler’s 
( ’hllilren’' and "Behind the Rising 

among others.
Almost as soon as he seated 

him.self at the' witness table, he 
said:

"As a student of eonstitutinnal

place has 
mony as yet.

H a llow e 'e n 
Sk a t ing P arty

Thtirsday, Ocl, 30 
7 To 10:.30 P. M. 

Everybody must be in 
costume. No skating Friday 
night.

M A N C H E S T E R
R O LLE R IN K

H A L E 'S SELF SER V E
The Original In New England

and H E A L T H  M A R K E T  

T H U R S D A Y  S P E C IALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

North strei't; Andrew Gardner, i s u r e  this committee 
42's Maple street; Ernest scott, ' t*” ' •’‘Kht to ask the que.stlon.i
35 Flower street. I ̂ But lot mo broak ydur mis-

Discharged yesterday : Henry | ppn„,, once. I am not a Commu- 
Hawes. 24 Durant street; William ' ^ave been a Commu-
Pwoedy, 259 North Main street, j j Intend to become a

Discharged today: j Communist.
Dorey, East Hartford: Patrlca and | ..j n Democrat, who In my
Im ie LaChante, 74 Starkweather | vouth was a Republican. Now if 
street; Nancy Croft. 145 L<N>mis thr committee would like to know 
street; Theodore Oratton, 83 Dud-■ | became a Democrat. .
Icy street; Harold Porcheron, 30'.,, i Thoma.s interrupted. "The com- 
Church street; Mrs. Donald Bon rntttee is not Interested.’’ 
and daurhter. 50 Summit street; | The crowd laughed.
Mrs. Elsie Ellis, 26 Linden street; j Influence Not Great
Dorothy Giroux. .242 Woodbridge j Lavery told the committee 
street: Mrs. Ralph Halllday and "there are probably Communists 
daughter, 9 Griswold street: Mrs. in the Screen Writers Guild,” hut 
John Makulls and son, 43 Madison . .said their Influence ” ia not half aa 
street. much aa they make out.”

HERE N O W  AT

B. D. PEARL’S
AI‘ 1M.I.\NCE AND FURNITURE CENTER
649 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7590

The N e w , Comple te ly Automatic

N O R G E
I L I C T R I C  R A N O I

A n n u a l Sa le , Supper, 
En t e rt a inm e nt

( “Seven Day Fair") 
THURSDAY, OCT. .’10. 2:00 P. M. On 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Temple Chapter No. 53, O. E. S.
Tea S^ved From 2 To 4, 35 Cents 

SupMr 5:.30 to 7:00, $1.00 
Childi^ Under 12, 65 Centa 

8:00 P. M. Mumc and “ The Family Album”

200 at Shower
For Bride-Elect

Mrs. Barbara Olekatnski of 444 
Center street entertained with a 
large shower party, honoring Miss 
Kmma D. Wierzbicki of 22 Lilac 
atreet. East Hartford, ftnancee of 
her son, Willian. Olekslnski. Fully 
two hundred relatives and friends 
gathered in the White Eagle hall, 
North atreet foi the event, coming 
from Chicopee Falla, Hartford, 
Rockville and this town.

The hoatesa was aaeisted'by the 
mother of the bride-elect in eerv- 
ing refreahments to the guests.

'Tony Obright’a orchestra fur-
nished music for dancing, which 
Included Polis.h hops, novelty and 
round dances.

Mias Wierzbicki received a 
large number of individual and 
group gifts, also greenbacks.

It is understood the wedding will 
take place November 16,

WANTED
Truck Salesman

Must be experienreil, aggressive and have 
ability to liandle sales, trade-in values, 
ete. Attractive commission proposi-
tion. Full cooperation at all times 
from owner but want top man to oper-
ate like own business. No money re-
quired, but proposition will pay right 
man over $10,000 year.

ADDRESS BOX DD 

MANCHESTER HERALD

The bcewifiil aew Norge aoto- 
auulc electric range assnrea perfect 
reMlts wMi a mioiniiim of effort. 
Foods are cooked quickly, without 
watching,, end with vitamins »««d 
taiaerals sealed right im

It has evety modern dm#- and 
mooey-Mring feature: Fully Auto* 
meric Cootrols, Equalised Heat 
Distributioa la Oven, Norge Top 
Units with Seven Cooking Speeds, 
Deep-Well Utility Cooker, Extra- 
Large Porcclaio'-Lined Oven with 
Yell-Tele Light, Smokclese Broiler 
Grid,Wermer end Utensil Drswave. 
eec  ̂ yet it sells
for only i 11 • i $ 2 4 -9 ,9 5

And Up

NORGE
JJi: f o h e  y o u  b u y

f

Old Fnshloned Snnppy

Che ese Lb.

Sugar 5 Lb.

BrnrdMley’a

Pe anut But t e r 1 Lb. Jar 29c
Golden Center

W h e a t G e rm Lb.

A p p l e  Juic e 46 Oz. Can

Cnmpbell’a

T  om a to Soup Cans 29c
Hunt’s

To m a t o  Sauce Can

Lnddle Boy

Dog Food Cans

Arro w o x PI.

Fresh, Extra Lnrge

C a u l i f low e r

N o , 1 Potatoes
Fresh

Gre e n Peppers 2 i.b,. 29c
Large F'loridn

Ora nge s Doz. 65c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
Genuine Young Skoulder

La m b Chops Lb.

Freak

Pork Roost

49c-/

55c
Cut Frotn Smnll. Tender Pork

FRESH S E A F O O D
Your work can be easier, your bill smaller, if you ose_ 

seafood more often; and you’ll be most pleased if yonr~ 
purchases are from tbe Health Market Fish Departiqent. 

Take your pick o f fresh—

tea. iMd Md aM v, tMiski yarn t e t e  ' | 
ete 'tete' sssWate, te ldt e  aMld 
let as tew  yea bow mm k is m own 
■nd iM s asw Nocss shafk laasn

Sca llops
Ma ck ere l
Cod

Oysters
P e rc ii

F lound er
Sa lmon

Quohpgs
H a ddoc k

Poll a ck
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Rockville

Grant Permits
For 3 Houses

_____

Roekwi l le  Com m on  
Connell Atrts on Other 
Building Matters

RoekvUle, O ct 2S.— (Special)— 
Permits for three houses wars 
granted among those submitted at 
the meeUng of the Common Coun-
cil Tuesday evening ns follows: 
Btsphen and Joseph Josek, dwell-
ing 82x33 at Highland Park, west 
at an approximate cost of $8,50U; 
John VistU for a house 26x24 at 
the comer of Vernon avenue and 
High street, cost $4,500; William 
Carroll for a residence on Hale 
street extension, 29’.6”x26.’ Oth-
er petitions granted included, Mrs. 
Anna Durelko to remodel garage 
at 9 Linden street; Wilbur and 
Rita C. (3tto for a dormer window 
on rear o f house at 7 Spruce 
street; Robert Gregus for a 
greenhouse at 25 Talcott avenue; 
Mrs. Agnes Forster, to demolish a 
two-car garage on 29 Laurel 
street.

Alderman John GotUer reported 
that the petition for a Neon sign 
at the Bonon restaurant referred 
to the Public Works committee 
for investigation had been acted 
upon favorably, and the petition 
was granted. The investigation 
is still being continued in regard 
to the gasoline station on Union 
street

Referring to the visit o f the 
Mobile X-ray unit Alderman 
Sapjuct Gamble stated he bad 
made appointments for the mem-
bers of the coimcll to be at the 
council room on Monday, Novem-
ber 8, when the visit starts.

Alderman .William Dowdlng 
spoke’ in regard to conditions at 
the Memorial Tower on Fox Hill, 
stating that many windows were 
broken and also the door. Aider- 
man F. Berger colled attention to 
the condltl«m of the flagstones, 
and It waa referred to the Public 
Works committee for action.

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt an-
nounced the appointment o f Gor-
don Denson as a supernumerary

KUceman, effective as of October 
. The next meeting of the coun-

cil, the final one of the city's fis-

cal year, will be Friday evening, 
November 14.

Ballewe’ca Parttea
The 50-50 au b  o f the RockvlUe 

Baptist church, the young mar-
ried couples’ club, will meet at 
the home o f Mr. end Mra. John 
Ruff tonight et 7:30 o’clock. Thoee 
ettendlng ere aekefk to wear their 
"old” clothes.

Tbe Sunday school of the Bep- 
tlst chiirch will hold a Hallowe’en 
party in the vestry of the church 
at 7:30 p. m. for all children end 
their perents.

To Form Club
A  meeUng to form, a Church-

men's Club of St. John's Eptstopal 
church will be hrtd' this evening.
Dr. Douglas J. Robsrts will be the 
speaker. / ,

Change Date _____________
The Veterans o f Foreign Wara|^tionaI 10 per cent, 

will hold their n ext. meeting 
Thureday evening, November 6, 
et the GAR hell at 8 p. m. In-
stead of the date originally sched-
uled.

FellflU-shIp Supper

chairmen. Mrs. Willard J. Stearns 
was general chairman, with Mra.
Willard Plnney of Somers direct-
ing the campaign in the north and 
Mrs. Robert Foote of Hebron in 
the southern section of the coun-
ty. There will be a minstrel show 
given at 9 p. m. by a cast from 
EUUngton Grange and this wljl be 
fo lk r i^  by square and round i 
dancing. Edward A. Smith of He-! 
bron is president of the sasocie-, 
tion. I

Aeseesers la Seeatna 
The eeseaaora o f the Town of

Vernon are in seeaton ageln today 1 Ensiuh
untU five this afternoon to receive; **•“  youngetere spetelng EnglUh 
property lists. Another session with a comblnatl jn Yankee twang 

~  “ ■ and southern orawl are one of ths
results of Yale university's pro-
gram for caring for the children

School Brings 
Amusing Talk

Combinalion of Yankee 
Twang and Southern 
Orawl One Result

New Haven , Oct. 29 — ($*) — 
Egyptian, BraxUlan and Norwe-

will be held on Friday, 9 to 12 
noon and 2 to 5 p. m., and a final 
one on Saturday morning. Lists 
not banded in will be taxed an ad-

Let Porckase Tool Company

Waterbury, OcL 29—4A5 — The 
Federal court for the District of

of married students
Reporting today on the conduct 

of the Betsy Ross Nursery school, 
caring for 68 tots five days a week 
in s formet tea room, Yale said 
the fact that the children come

has an lnt>«rnatioi al as well ea 
IntcrszctionaL flavor are Altaddin 
Navaty, a three-year-old Egypt-
ian; Ricardo Lories of Brsxll, the 
same age. and four-year-olil John 
Holm of Norway.

Mothera Help Out
Mra. Janjtte «i|>itzer is director 

of the school which students' wives 
started last January. 'Those of ths 
roothsra who can spare the time 
help out aa part-time teachers 
and at any time fund parents are 
welcome to drop in and watch 
their offspring through a one-way 
vlalon screen.

The echool admits children be-
tween the sgea of 24 and 5 at a 
fee of 75 centa a day. and there is 
e backlog of .leariy 100 appllca- 
t i ( ^

Yale said more than 1,000 of iU 
19,000 students are married, but 
' that no complete census of the 
I university's child population haa 
been taken.

^Illlllllilllllll

p They *re New ~ They *re

A fellowship supper for mem-
bera and friends o f Union church 
will be held this evening at 6:80 
o’clock In the church social rooms. 
Following the supper two films 
will be shown. "Is  Your Family 
Fun?" and “One World or None." 
this being ehown through the 
courtesy o f the League of Women 
Voters. There will also be an In-
formal reception for Mrs. Machael 
Vetrsno.

The Hospitality committee of 
th'' Women’s Guild of which Mra. 
William Abom Is chairman, will 
be in charge o f the supper.

Farm Bureau Meetlag 
The annual meeting o f the Tol-

land County Farm Bureau to-
gether with the wind-up of the 
membership campaign will be held 
this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
North Coventry Community 
House. Followlnc the dinner there 
will be a business meeting and re-
port of the membership campaign

Johnson's 
Poul try F a rm

847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Phone 2-0085

Broilers , Fryers 
a nd Fowl

Dressed S a l WMIe Too Walt! 
Started and Readf-Ta-Lay 

Pulleta
Open Tbnrsday t  to t  F. SL

CjDlumbla baa given the Water- 1 from several foreign countries Md
bury Tool division of Vickers, Inc 
preliminary approval to purchase 
the Hall Mfg. company of Toledo, 
Ohio for $350,000. In making the 
announcement yesterday. Charles 
H. Granger, Waterbury company 
presidanl said tbs Toledo com-
pany, presently in rscelvership, 
manufactures automotive tool 
eqihpment. Granger said his com-
pany did not plan to move any of 
the Hall company’s 800 employes 
to Connecticut.

from all sectlona of the United 
SUtee haa brought about some 
amusing language developments. 

Among those whoee baby talk

kTersMsvemleir- 
lias, tub throal 
ebsst sad bask 
vtib eemfhttln* VISS

N A T I O N A L  R A D IO  W EE K 
A T  B E N S O N 'S

Spe cia l Purch a se
OF FAMOUS

C R O SL E Y
R A D IO  P H O N O G R A P H S

In beautiful walnut console cabinet. 
•Latest Seaburg record changer. 
•Standard and Foreign Bands.

Regular List Price .$159.95

OUR SPEQAL PRICE 
FOR THIS WEEK O N LY .

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PL.\N

$119.50

“ A WINE FOR 

EVERY MEAL”

W’e Have The Largest 
Afiflortment Of Wines At

N E W
LO W  PRICES

Servtoe Wltb A Smile From 
JOE aad 8FOT8

Fred's
Pack age Store

Cor. BiiMll and Spruce SL 
Telephone 7723

Keep Your Beauty 
up to Date • • • •

. . .  with one of our long-lasting, sea* 
fion-fashionable permanent* moulded 
into •  hair-style to suit your face 
type. Suave up-sweeps; sleek pageboy
bobs.

PERMANENT 
WAVING from $6

N A D I A  
Beauty Salon

84 State Street Hartford
Open Mondays

No Appointment Necessary

WANTED
Tow OM Drep-Haad Treadle

SINGER

Beautiful • They*re Adjustable
READY-MADE CRETONNE

SLIPCOVERS
See oar beaottfal new line of eolortol ellp-eevera 

that will add charm to yoor living room. Colavst 
Wine, Gray,'Natural and Oieea.

CHAIRS
Wing Cbaira, Club Chairs 

5 Loaage Chain

SOFAS
Regular 7S to. or 

Largs t4 to.

$8-98

$15-98

BBWINO 
MAUHINB 

Bound 
BnbMa 

Begardlssa 
M  Age 

•r Cwtolttaa 
NeObaga. 
ttoa to Bov Cash

Anything __
WE CALL FOB MACHINE 

AT youm  CONVENIENCE. 
WB GO ANYWHEBB.

B A R R Y
Can Naa. 7S81

I Kenwash Rayon 

: Ruffled, Criss-Croaa

(  Cl/RTAINS
: With Petal Edge 

I Cuatomiaed hy ,

s Kenneth

I  Tested for washability by 

S the makers of Las. Com- 

i  plete with beautiful decora- 

E five tie-backs.

I All Floor Length

4 8  X  9 0  ........... $ 5 . 9 8

9 2  X  9 0  ______$ 1 1 . 9 8

(For Double Windows)

THE/ TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMB. Prop.

913 MAIN STREET ~  NEAR THE BiOIK

Advertise hi The Herald^— It Pays

? /9

WHEN TH E L IG H T TU R N S G R E E N !

We carry the largest stock of good radios in 
Manchester—all backed by expert service.

BENSON'S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 3535

FOR THI ORACIOU$ MOSTiSS 

A^M D

TNI TNOUOHTFUl OUiST
■ /

Wliether you’re choosing a* gift fog 

an afternoon bridge or to exprem 

your thanks for 1  delightful visit 

. .  . the gift you select reflects your 

personality. Choose from a com-

plete selection f t  HarrUon’i,___

arrison s
SaiSTOI.1—WANCHRSTKa—w ait UAUTrUSD

A  •uceessful career takes 
"know-how”  and satislaetory 
results. We have tbe “ know- 
how”  o f fitting each foot ax- 
ttctfy with A Je t t ic k s . 
And E?d (a  jETnex walking 
•hoes have tbe “ know-bow'* 
o f giving feet extra eupport, 
extra roomineee where need-
ed, firm balance 0 0  sensible 
heeb. We know tbe retulu 
ere satisfiutory because o f 
the steady, yearda, year-out 
coll for tb M  shoes... because 
<me woman tells another. 
"Foe rsof comfort, wear E?(XA 
jrm exs!”

Faith

SOMISTYliSM 
Sizes 1 TO 12 
AAAAA TO

K I N N E Y J
903 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

In an ordinary car, you . . .

UUAU eivtcn

mn into s k o n o

11

emus ciutcM

trie ON tH i oAt

U U A U  cturcN

S H in  INTO NlttN

oiM iM  avrpN

stir ON TNI OAt

UUAU  CtUTCN

smn INTO tow

e is titt  CtUTCN

10(

- SltM tl THI 044

14

stir OH THI OAS

� \

In an O ld s m o b i l o  w i t h  H y d r a -M a t i c  D r i v e . . .
Fmtrimm driving motions reduced to 
only snsT No gear shifting to bother 
witk No dntob pedal in the ear at slit 
That’s the mmitm way to drive—the 
H yin-M atk  way—the OUtmobiU way. 
Bydra-Mstio Drive was introduced bv 
Oldsmobiie 8 years ego, aad there’s *1111 
nothing sUe like h today. The lowest- 
priced ear to-oger GM Bydra-Mstic 
D rive* is the,smoothly stylsd usw 
OMmbo IiOo—the ear that started peopU 
•aymg, Tt*s SMART to Own an Oldsl”

oil you do If*

1 . S T E P  ON T H E G A S
and

Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S  M O B I , L I  D I A L I R

M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R ^ E S ,  IN C .
.512 WEST CENTER STREET MAJfCHESTER

- /

234848532332234823235323535353535348
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W e d d i n g s

Mulka*Gr«en
M iv'llahrU ia Agnai Murpliy. 

o f m darlck  William 
V>.T̂ y  r f  569 Franklin Avenue, 
Hertford, and William Thomaa 
S ^ e . ada of Mr. and Mn. William 
Ftancla'Slier of STS North Main 
■treat, were m ipled Saturdajrln 
St.' Ijuka'a churth, Hartford. The 
■oriunony was performed at ten 
o’clock kt a nuptial high maaa by 
lUfv. Joh.1 Carrlg. John Shea of 
Middletown sang Oounod’e *Ave 
Maria”  during the eervice.

Mr«. Arnold H. Parker of A l-
bany. N. T., was matron of honor 
and the bridesmaids ware 
Joyce A. Murphy and MUs Fred- 
arlca O. Murphy. All three attend-
ants were sisters of the bride. Mr. 
Shea was best man for his son and 
the ushers were Robert Brannlck 
of Manchester and Clifford K. 
Marks of Coventry.

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar and given In marriage by 
her father wore a princess style 
gown ot candUelighi itUn w*tn 
iwettheart neckline Around her 
n e^  she wore a gold chain wtth 
heirloom cameo, -the gift of the 
^ridegfooro's grandmother. Mrs. 
Nellie Smith of Manchester. Her 
veil of Illusion was of finger tip 
length and attached to a Juliet 
cap of White roseblida, She car-
ried a cascade of white roses with 
white orchid center.

The honor attendant wore gold 
faille taffeta. Juliet cap o f gold 
veiling and carried, a cascade bou-
quet o f ollv*. green pompoms.

The bridMmalds wore similar 
gowns of ellv: green faille taffeta, 
designed on princess lines with 
sweetheart necklines. Their Juliet 
caps nreta of matching ol've green 
vsqing. and their bouqueU were 
gold pompoms. The mother of the 
bridegroom attired in wine
erepe with corsage of white w s ^  

A  Inrge reception was held at 
the lloekledge Country Club. West 
.Hartford. The decorations were 
white pompoms.

For an 'inannounced wedding 
trip the bride is wearing a bur-
gundy. gabardine suit with green 
alligator accessories. They will be 
at home to their friends after No-
vember 8 at 0«7 Franklin avenue,
Halrtford. ^

Mrs. Bhsa Is a graduate o f 8t. 
Joseph’s OoUega Mr. Shea is a 
grsduaU of ManchesUr High 

and Hartfoni
aohodl, and is employed In the 
of'Hamilton Standard Propellors,

NeO l-Kciidrick 
■ O f Intsrest '.oeally la neera of the 

M tria ge  of M m  Mary Elisabeth 
g^ytrifk , daughter o f Mr. and

Local Parties 
For Hallowe’en

SchiMiule Is Completed 
For American Legion's 
Annual Event

requested 
Cubmaster Felix Jablon will

Mrs. Anthony Mnika

Mlsa Joyce Phyllis Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Green of 111 Main street, and An-
thony Mulka, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Mulka of Wlndsorvllle, 
were imlted In marriage Saturday 
In St. Bridget's church. The dou-
ble-ring ceremony was performed 
at 10:80 by the Rev. Bronislaw 
Gadarowsld.

The bride who was presented In 
maiTlage by her father was at-
tended by Miss Fern Green, her 
Bister, as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Rita Mints and 
Miss Ann Deborowskl. Gregory 
Mulka and Chester Forman were 
other attendants.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin with sweetheart neckline, 
trimmed with sequins and se^  
pearla Her veil of net, a family 
heirloom, was draped from 
sweetheart crown, and her bridal 
bouquet was o f white roses with 
orchid center.

The honor attendant wore light 
green marquisette and carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow roses. The 
bridesmaids were attired In orchid 
marquisette and carried yellow

X is . X Trotwood Kendrick of

Manchester's annual Hallowe'en 
party schedule for children has 
been completed, and arrangements 
for the entertainment of about 
8,000 boys and girls have been 
made. It was announced today by 
the general chairman of the event, 
William Pitkin. Given under the 
auspices of Dllworth-Comell-Quey 
Post, American Legion, the par-
ties will be given In the several 
neighborhoods with competent su- 
peiMsors In charge of each party.

The parties, held each year, help 
to give the children a real Hal-
lowe'en outing and outlet for their 
energies while helping to protect 
property from the depredations 
that used to accompany the cele-
bration of the ghost night.

The locations of parUes with 
those supervising them are: Le-
gion Home on Leonard street, 
Harold Olds; Community *'Y'', 
Joseph Mcauskey: state armory, 
Charles Norris: Manchester Green 
school auditorium, Harold Belcher; 
Silver Lane Homes community 
house. Cecil Kittle: Hollister 
street school auditorium, John 
Wolcott; St. James's school hall, 
Martin Cerasso and the east and 
west side Rees, Carl Priesa and 
Donald Hemingway.

To Start at T O’clock
Starting at 7 p. m. Friday 

night; the parties will Include 
moving pictures, games and sur-
prise bags, and at the state ar- 
nibry dancing will be held for the 
'teen agers.

General committee members in-
clude Wllllsm Demko, Mrs. Emllle 
Levesque, HJdson Bailey, Wilfred 
J. aarke, Mrs. Elmer Weden and 
Camlllo Andlslo.

The town has appropriated 8400 
for holding the various parties.

Besides the Legion members 
who will supervise the neighbor-
hood groups, members of the Aux-
iliary will also be on hand and two 
girls will be at each party from 
the High School Leader Corps

Dog Warden Called Upon 
To Kill Snake This Time

When In trouble call Dog Ward-^lng'iudaas the snake was removed, 
en I^e Fracchla. Nothing is too as It was blocking the doorway, 
big or tor. small for the genial A hurried call was put through 
dog catcher. ■ t o ^ e  Manchester police station.

The latest call on the long list e f The police called Warden Fracchla 
animals Warden Fracchla has and the latter was off In hla truck

costume, 
be

assisted by the Den mothers In 
arranging the party and serving 
refreshments.'

Mrs. John Avery, Chairman of 
the Ways and Means Committee 
of the local PTA, will show movies 
for children at the Bolton Center 
Church basement on Saturday, No-
vember first, at 1:30 p.m. The 
program which will consist largely 
of cartoons aim comedies will last 
about two hours. A small admis-
sion charge will be made.

Mrs. Mary Cossetta of New York 
is visiting in Bolton during the Ill-
ness of her -Mster, Mrs. Rose
Morra, who Is a patient at Man- .............................. „  -----  .
Chester Memorial hospital. day afternoon at quitting time. It Thanks, once again to Dog Ward-

A Community Prayer service ^ai seen by a woman who scream- en Fracchla who rounds up, when 
will be held at the Quarryvyie ^d This drew a crowd and none of asked, any type of pest that either

been summ'>ned to bring back dead 
or alive concerned a snake.

A four and one-half foot §erpent 
was foui I loitering around the 
Mai.chester Knitting Mills yester-

a few minutes later to the mills. 
When he arrived he saw. the

F. S. Nettletbn 
Resigns Post

General Superintendent 
', 01 M. T. Stevens Co. 

To Retire October 31
Rockville, Oct. >8— (Special)— 

Frances S. Nettleton, general 
superintendent of the M. T. Ste-

aid ot a gun. Then the women 
walked out of the building.

church at 7:30 tomorrow evening, i women would leave the build-' walks, crawls, flies or swims.

Local Resident | 
Brings Legal Suit j

-------- I
’ The suit of Barbara W. Thomp- | 
son of Prescott drive, against Car-
lo Lupone et al, operator of a res-
taurant and grill, which went on 
trial before Judge Patrick B. 
O'Sullivan of the Superior Court 
of Hartford County, ended yester-
day. Mrs. Thompson filed the suit 
for Injuries which she claimed she 
sustalnied while eating In the res-
taurant operated by Lupone. She 
claimed that while she was seated 
in the restaurant the waitress 
spilled hot coffee on her and In at-
tempting to get out of the way 
she (Mrs. Thompson) struck her 
leg against a stool, so badly in 
juring it that It was necessary for 
her to wear a cast and to be con-
fined to a hospital for several 
weeks. Judge O'Sullivan reserved 
his decision.

Mrs. Thompson was represented 
by Jay B. Rublnow while Lupone 
was represented by Conway and 
Whitehead.

Name Waddell j 
Town Manager!

(Continued from Page One)

On their return from a wedding 
trip the couple will live In Man' 
Chester for the present.

The bride was graduated from 
Woodstock High school and from 
the Schultx Beauty Academy. The 
bridegroom served three years In 
World War II, two years overseas 
in the pacific area with the 284th 
Field ArUllery Battalion.

Jaraea Stuart 
h £ l  J r. M  of Rev. James Stuart 
MaiU safi Mrs. NeUl. formerly of 
tun tosrii and now of Lee, Maw.

Tha oanraonv wsa performed in 
flbe Firat Methodist churdh, ^ o n  
■andsy afternoon at four o clock 
taTlteT. J, S. Neill, who was as- 
■totad by Rev. Alfred B. Persons, 
ju ft fr  o< A ll Saints Church, Miami 
ftWIa

Piesaatad to marrlsga by bar
fkthsr, the bride wore s  gown of 
white wtln. Its round heckUne out- 
Ilited in la^i, full skirt and long 
train. Her flnger^tlp veil of Il-
lusion was caught wiUi clusters of 
whits roses sad she carried a white 
Mbla with whits rose markers.

Mrs. H. F. Nelson of Glendale, 
GsUfomla. was matron of honor 
for her sister, and Mlw Joyce Mc-
Coy ot New York City was maid 
o f honor. They wore pink faille 
taffeta gowns and carried colonial 
bouquets of pink roses.

Robert'R. NelU of Loomis Drive, 
West Hartford, was best man for 
his brother, and the ushers were 
D. Bmton Crittenden . of South 
Windham, V t , brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, Charles Allen 
Goodpaster of Vlnlts, Okla.. cousin 
et the bride and Neal Clark of 
Claremore. Okla.

F lo w in g  % reception at the 
Kendrick home the couple left for 
a wedding trip to Bermuda. They 
Will be at home at 209 East 74th 
Street, New York City, after No- 
■vejjjber 15

Mrs. Neill attended Oklahoma 
Ckdlege for Women, University of 
Oklahoma. University of Colorado 
and studied voice in New York 
City ^

Mr Nelli was graduated from 
Lenox school, snd Trinity College- 
He took graduate study at Stan- 

-ford University He, served In the 
Navj' In the Atlantic and Meri- 
Yerranean area on the U.S.8. 
Greene, and ly, an , instructor at 
the Naval T,-ainlng Center at Mi-
ami. Florida. ■ When released to 
civilian duty he held the rank of 
Lieutenant Commander.

Bolton
Dorta .Vlybr D’ ltalla 
Tel. Mancheeter 8545

Sherlock-Raismute
M lw Marion Rose Ralamute, 

daughter of Mrs. James F. Hickey 
of 44 Pearl street, was married 
Saturday to Peter Joseph Sher-
lock, son of Mrs. Anna Sherlock 
of Simsbury. The ceremony was 
performed at nine o'clock In St. 
Jamw'a church.

The bridal attendants were 
Mlw Irene Polynchek a.i maid ot 
honor, Mrs. Louise Oigllo brides-
maid; Fronk Taylor of Hartford 
was best man and Louis Oigllo 
ushered.

The bride wore a dress of white 
tsdfeta. Its fitted bodice had n 
sweetheart neckline. Her finger-
tip veil of Illusion was edged with 
lace and she carried a bridal bou, 
quet of white carnations with or-
chid center.

The honor attendant wore s 
gown of hyacinth blue moire. Its 
fitted bodice, trimmed with ruffles, 
had a sweetheart neckline. She 
wore a matching blue tiara, and 
mitts and carried American Beau-
ty roses. The bridesmaid wore 
fuchsia moire, designed on .prin-
cess lines, with a sweetheart neck-
line, Urara and mitts to match and 
arm bouquet of yellow roses.

The mother of the bride wore 
black crepe and the bridegroom's 
mother a blue flowered dress. Both 
mothers wore red rose corsages, 
and assisted at a reception for 44 
guests at the Sheridan.

When the couple left for a trip 
to New York and Washington, D. 
C., the bride wore a forest green 
dress, brown accessories and or-
chid corsage. On their return 
they will make • their home In 
Slmsburj’.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1945 
and has been employed by the lo-
cal Telephone exchange. The 
bridegroom , attended Simsbury 
High school and served In the 
Army In World War II. He Is 
employed as an electrician In 
Hartford. His gift to the bride 
was a pen and pencil set and to 
his best man and ushprs. he gave 
wallets. Tlie bride's gift to the 
bridegroom was a fountain pen 
set. to her maid of honor she gkve 
a gold cross, and to the brides- ' 
mald.s, two-strand pearls. |

Youth Group Attends Rally 
On Sunday afternoon fourteen 

young people from Bolton Center 
Youth Group attended the state-
wide Youth Ra.ly at Bushnell Me 
morlsl in Hartford. Of special In-
terest and appreciation to the lo-
cal group was the Introduction of 
their own president. Alfred Rogers, 
as the newlv ilccted president of 
the state Pilgrim Fellowship. Al-
fred was chdirinan of the after-
noon session. ‘I he outstanding tea

About Town

sruke and end^ its life with the vans company mills in Rockvills,
haa announced his retirement from 
the position effective Friday Octo-
ber 31. ni health la given as the 
reason for the retirement of Mr. 
Nfttleton who )’,«• been connected 
with the Rockvllic mllla, formerly 
the Hockandm Mills company, 
since April 18, 1901.

Mr. Nettleton, who lives at 9 
Taicott avenue, Rockville, haa long 
been prominently identified with 
community, as wel. as hla boaineaa 
affairs. ,

No announcement aa to his suc-
cessor has yet been made.

Personal Notices

turea of the d.cy's program were 
a eacred con ;crt by the Storrs 
Choir, a World Youth Conference 
report by Miss Betty Young of 
Iowa, and Ra.ly address by Wil-
liam J. Faulkner, Dean of Fisk 
University, and a dramatic wor- 
rhlp hour at the evealng session,

Larry Flenn chairman of the 
Soil Conservation Program for 
Bolton, has '.tiled a meeting for 
the towne ol Bolton and Andover 
of all those Interested In the pro-
gram. Purpose of the meeting Is 
to appoint local committee mem-
bers and It will be held at the 
Community Hall on Thiirsday, Oc-
tober 30, at B p.m.

The regular nonthly Cub Pack 
meeting will be held In the base-
ment of Bolt.>n Center Congrega-
tional Church on Friday. October 
31, at 7 p.m. The meeting wfil be 
in the form of r, Hallowe'en party 
for the youngr.ters and they arc

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frit*, of 
Washington street, went to Bos-
ton today to remain the rest of 
the week.

The topic for the prayer meet-
ing this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Covenant-Congregational 
church will be "Ministers for Va-
cant Pulpits." Rev. Reynold O. 
Johnson will he In charge. _

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held a Hallowe'en party 
at the K. of C home last evening. 
Coffee and cake was served at 
tables decoratcQ In Hallowe'en 
style. Two cakeJ! that were raffled 
off were won by Mrs. Charles 
Donahue and Mrs. William Lappen. 
Mrs. P. R. Btonnlck, past regen^ 
headed the committee for the 
clal get-together.

A Military Whist for November 
10 at eight o'clock in SH/Bildgefa 
hall Is the current activity of St. 
Monica's Mothers/Circle. Mrs. 
Robert Schalle- of'Delmont street, 
chairman, will be aan'sted by Mrs. 
Leo Barrett /£.dmnnd Klely and 
Preston 8;rgo will conduct fh- 
games. Dodr prizes will be awarded 
In addition to the playing prizes 
and a social Ume with refresh-
ments will fo'lew the games.

The midweek prayer and praise 
service will take place this eve- 
t.ing at 7:30 hi the Church ot the 
Nazarene. Re\'. Cheater F. Austin 
will be In chatge.

the Board. The ne<v charter pro-
vide! a month between the elec- 
tlon of the dlrectora and the date 
of their inauguration for delibera-
tion prior to taking office.

"During their Informal dellbera- 
tlona the roembers-elect have 
unanimously agreed that when 
they have been sworn into office 
formally, they w i l l  appoint 
George H. Waddell as Manches-
ter’s first General Manager."

Post Assured
The notice of Waddell’t  appoint-

ment cornea after repeated assur-
ances from various town officials 
that he "would be the ntian.”

In making known the decUlon 
of the Board, Ekigland did not 
mention action Uken on consider-
ation of any other applications for 
the poet.

Mr. Weddell was re-elected town 
treasurer October 6. but he haa 
Indicated that he will resign this 
poet with the assumption of his 
new position. The salary of town 
manager Is yet to be established.

The charter provides that the 
treasurer may appoint an assist 
ant treasurer, and such an offlci 
may be named to act until 
election. The position of c l ^  of 
the Board of Selectmety"^ which 
Waddell also holds, wllt'ne elimi-
nated with the passjrfg of the 
Board from the lo c^  government 
al scene.

Hla/Career
Waddell, sr Manchester native, 

was educa^4d here and entered the 
employ of the old Columbia Motor 
Car cympanv cf Hartford In the 

division In 1911, remaining 
1013.

At that time he was named to 
the State Highway Department, 
and for three years, until 1916 he 
was clerical assistant to Commis-
sioner Charlf'i .1. Bennett and 
worked durln:  ̂ the period when 
the state’s highways were going 
through th"lr iiansition from wag-
on roads to autcmoblle routes.

In 1916 Waddell was named clerk

of the Board ot Selectmen of Man-
chester, and in 1917 he was named 
assistant treasurer, succeeding to 
the poet of treasurer In a follow-
ing election. In 1928 he was made 
superintendent of charities.

During his career of over 31 
years In the town services, Mr. 
Waddell has actively directed and 
served as executive for most of 
the activities Supervised by the 
Board of Selectmen, and he has. in 
effect, manag'-d the towii for the 
years past.

S d t n w C t k M w *

SKMOIMeom m
Sv

rtaTVSBis mast be good when
thousands of Doctors prescribed ik 
fo r j... years, nanrasoii*' acts sf onM 
to reltev* such eoughlng. It  s^uaUy 
loosens up’ phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise. Sa/e. g//«o(iM.

Uuting, too, ‘ ^ P E R T U S S IN e

Let Ls Help You Sell 
Your Properly—  We 
Protect the Buyer—  
the Seller.

We here competent talesmen 
on our stall ready lo aeslst you 
Is your real estate probirme— 
so—If you want PROMPT 
SERVICE

OaU

J ^ V I S
Center Street 

ret 4112 or 7275

2
z

Piles — G e t
R e lie f N ow

Mllions of sufferers in the last 40 
years have found a way to get quick i 
relief from the itching and smarting ' 
of piles. They use a delightful cool-
ing, soothing and astringent form -, 
ula—Peterson’s Ointment. No won- i 
der one sufferer writes, "The Itch-
ing and smarting were relieved, and 
I slept all night, Peterson's Oint-
ment is marvelous.”  35c a box. all 
druggists, 60c in tube with ap-
plicator. Money back if not de-
lighted.

FIRE REPLACEMENT FREE 
We will replace—abiiolntely 

free all drinking enpe destroy-
ed or damaged by the fire dis-
aster that were purchased from 
us.

.Massachusetts Envelope Co. 
Massachusetts Drinking Cup Co.

641 Atlantic Ave., Boston

PAINTERS
WANTED

A P P LY

Jarvis Re a lt y Co .
.*> Dover Road 

Or
654 Center Street

A U C T IO N
LEGION H A LL

27,'> Main St.. Wethersfi»id 
Friday Oct .31— 10 A. M.
I.,ots of Glass, China, Frames. 

Plrtures, Books, Linens, Clothes, 
sillver. Clocks. 5llrrors. Better 
'ban usual lot.

Wethersfleld Sales Co.
Phone 5-5314 

H. L. Welch, Auctioneer

MANCHESTER— SO DAY OC-
CUPANCY—4-room single, all 
conveniences, largo front porch, 
1 car garage, corner tot-approxi- 
mately 80 x 140. Sale price 
$8,300.

MANCHESTER—.SO DAY OC-
CUPANCY—8-rooni single, re-
cently redecorated Inside and 
nut. Steam heat with oil burner, 
garage, lot 103 X 163. Located 
on bus line. Asking price $14,-̂  
750. Down payment $8,500. ^

MANCHESTER — 4 family' 
house, 5 rooms each apkrtment, 
conveniences, on hui^ilne, near 
shopping center jmd schools. 
Asking price $1U500,

a d d i t i o n a l  LISTINGS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
/R E A LT O R S  

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5105 

 ̂ All Lines of Insurance 
Including Life 

Mortgages Arranged

IT'S BIG NEWS..
READ THE MANCHESTER HERALD 

THURSDAY AN D  FR ID AY

A N N O U N C t N G  
T H E NEW  P IC T U RE P O LIC Y

A T  THE /
/

Circle
Starting^Mov. 2nd

Big gest tAovie V a lu e  In Co n n . .

In Memortam |
In lOTinr jr,emory of our Ilttl. K.n, 

Jsas. Cordon Benion. who w*. killed i 
October U. 1946

"Suibt my deir, lie ttlU end elumber.
Rdly snseli (usrd thy bed: 

Reyvenly bleiilnge vtthout number 
Oently fellln* on tbv head ”

—Wette. 
Mra. Doreen Baneon. 
Thomei W. Bepion.

Id Memoriam
Xb loving memory of my husband. 

TrimO C Rebonl, who was killed 
Oetehar 2t, tNd.

' ‘You are gone but not forgotten." 

________________________ Wlte.

Id  MenoriaiD
' XS loving memory of our brother-In- 

ISir sad uncle, Prtmo C. Rebonl, who 
Mssd away eaa year ago today.

WANTED
2 0

C A RPE N TERS
Apply

Jarv is Re a lt y Co .
654 Center Street

IfortDaii. OuBlUa and 
TfenneB Franets Le Boaa.

b  IfemoriaiD 
•alas' asamory ef Barnard Dwv- 
be seated away Oct. » .  IMS.

Neall sad ssassory,
^  dMEf eae leld to root!
1 tkoee who think of him today, 

the onee that loved him beat
Wife end daughter. 1

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 years old or over. Ap-
ply in person a t :

' MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN, INC. 

654 Center Street 
See Mr. De Gon

Immediate Delivery Now

g e n e r a l  ̂  E I B C T R I C  
REFRIG ER A T O R

/•V ■
SEE

ST A N D A R D  A P PLIA N C E C O .
Morris Firestone, Mgr.

205 NORTH M AIN ST. PHONE 2-1259
Open ThursfUy Evening

PAINTERS

W M . D ICKSO N  
& SO N

Painting Contractors 
Rear 118 Ea.st Center St. 

Phone 2-0920 or 5329

For Q u ic k  Sa le  
O f Yo u r Property 
Resid e n t ia l O r 

C o m m erc ia l 
List  W ith Us
Customers’ Wailing 

Wo will contract, to .build 
you a house from your plans 
or ours— ypur lot or ours. 

We also have new homes 
for sale —  singles and 2 
families.

N u H o m es, Inc.
A 641 Main St. -  Tel. 6712

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
I

W holesale G aso lin e

Bantly Oil Company
S31 Main Street Tel. 6293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

FOR SMART BUYERS WHO 

ARE DOING CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING NOW !

Former $1.00

YARDLEY TALCUM
(In Square Container)

N ow 7 9 ^
(Plus Tax)

( C M d b r i i S . .
F S i S C R I P T I O N  FHASMACV

901 MAIN STklET* MANCHtSTEK

O d d  F e l l o w s  B i n g o

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Playern 

Cordialh Invited to Attend!

ik
ii\HONEST DOUGLAS

Is Pleased To Announce The Acquisition Of

Robert Lee C o ld e r
(35 Years Experienre In .\ntpmobile Buainehs)

Who ^  To Act As Salesman And Buyer Of 
Used Automobiles

Mr. Calder Is srell known to Hartford people having worked 
there In several leading automobile concerns as well ae in Provi- 
denoe  ̂ R. L, and New Yor^ City.

Bob Is looking forward to meelng you at:

D o u g las M otor Sa les
NOW OFFERED FOR S A L E -

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedanette —  Two tone green 
$541 worth o f accessories— partial list follows:

Radio motorola, gas heater, scat co.vcrs, over else tirce and 
wheels, white rims, signal lights, spot light, trlppe lights, chassis 
Ught, bqmpcrettrs. grill and trunk guards, deluve steering wheel 
and hood ornament, rear de<'k valve outlet, tvindshield uasher, 
side rairrnr, paint porcelalnized and underroatrd.

1947 Ford Conv. Club Coupe
Neariiy ii'ro iich  aeoeisotles on this noe toe/BOth cara''h»ve 

i-ery low mileage. Several ethers.

D o u g las M otor Sa les
tSS Main Street i Open Evenings Manchester

Sell Now! Don’t Welt! Cash Waiting
8hop With .Assurance Under Our New Floodlights

Seven Weeks pid  
Collie Pups For Sale 
Males, ^20, Females, $15 

/ Phone 2-1406

T h e ̂ ■

D ew ey-Rich m an
C o .

OCUI.IST

PRESt^R in  IONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS l)UIM.It:ATEU 
REPAIRS MADE

WE B U Y  
A N T IQ U ES

China — Glass —  BrIc-a-Brae 
Figures —  Lamps — Paintings 
Silver — Linens — Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Furniture — Rugs — Appliances

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
301 Main St. Phone 5198

BR O ILERS A N D  
R O A STERS

Oreased. cleaned and evaahed. 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
In dr«p freeze for vonr ona- 
venlence. No waiting.
PeUvery In Manchester Friday 

Even Inga.

He A . FR I N K
Sullivan Ave. Wanping
Tel. »lan. IL ’tS After 4 P. M.

/

/

THE
WASHINGTON

PATTERN
r

by Wallace
Loiely silverware is al-

ways treasured. It enhances 
your table . . .  it increases 
your pleasure in entertain-
ing.

You can always buy 
enough for ba.sic purposes 
and add to it from time to 
_tline,______ ..........................

T h e �
DeW ey-Richihun

C o .
Jen elers-^Uversmiths

Plans Probe 
O f Hospiials

Legislative Council Sub-
committee to Continue 
Newrtown Inquiry

Hartford, Oct, 29-46’)—A Sub- 
.committee of the Legislative coun-
cil plana to continue Ita Invaatlga- 
Uon into the Fairfield SUta hoapl- 
tal at Newtown in the near future 
and win mak? elmllar Inveatiga- 
tions at other sU U  hoapltaia.

Henry H. Hunt, admlnlatrator of 
the L o ^ a U v e  Council, made this 
announcement last night after his 
return with the committee from 
Newtown whore the committee 
apant the day inquiring Into the 
deaths there recently of two In-
mates fronv Injuries they received 
when attacked by other Inmates.

Hunt said that Dr. WiUiam F. 
Green, superintendent ot the hoepl- 
tal. had been iiwtructed to prepare 
case histories on the two deaths 
and on other similar inetdanta 
which have taken place at the ho»' 
pital. Hunt said that the sub com-
mittee reached no decision and 
and would hava no apoclfle 
recommendations to make aa a 
result of Its initial visit to New-
town.

Might Go Outalde Stete 
He said that. In addition to 

visiting other state hospitals, tha 
group also might go outside the 
state to Inspect hospitals of a 
similar natur-a and compare them 
with Ckinnectleut Institutions.

"Speaking for myaef, and X ba* 
lleve for most of the committee,” 
Hunt said of yesterday's Inspec-
tion trip, “we are favoraby tm-

Sreaaed with what we saw at the 
ospital. Of course, a ahortage of 

help may have contributed to tha 
condlUons which led to the Inmate 
fights." *

The Investigating committee In-
cluded State Senator Roccq  D. 
Pallettl ^(D-Harttord) and Repro- 
sentstlvea Wilitam B. Barnett (R- 
Salisbury), Edna A. L. Edgerton 
(R-Stsmford) and Mary D. Flynn 
(D-Southington).

Vets’ Dental Bill 
About $860,000

Hartford. Oct 29 —<JPi— <3od- 
nacttcut veterans are asking 
Uiicla Sam to pick up s dental 
bUl of about 8860,000.

This was disclosed yesterday by 
Harry T. Wood, Connecticut man< 
ager for the Veterans Admlnlstrs' 
tlon. who said that 10,000 of 57,000 
veterans who have filed claims for 
aervica-connected dIsabiUtlas want 
their teeth fixed.

Four VA dental cUnlce—two at 
the Veterans hospital in Newing-
ton and one each In Hartford and 
Bridgeport—together with fee- 
basis dentista are doing their "beat 
to cut Into our backlog” of dental 
rases, said Wood.

The blU from fee-basis dentista 
for tha last quarter of tble year, 
Wood added, will average about 
836,000 a month, at the rate of 
886 per eaae.

Barkley Bruised 
In Auto Crash

Oweneboro, K y„ Oct. 89—(^)— 
Senator Alben W. Barkley (D-Ky) 
wae ehaken and brulaad in an auto- 
campalga tour yaaterdayi but 
continue hla speaking echedule.

The 99-ycar-oid Senate minority 
leader cama on here for an addreee 
last night In behalf o f Rep. Earle 
C. Clements (D-Ky)^gubemstorUI 
nomtnsa, after tha accident new 
Dawson Springs, Ky.

Barkley ssM he felt pain In hie 
left side but declined an X-ray 
examination. Ha said ha la con-
fidant no rib hat*, boon broken atnee 
dssrp breathing did not inertaae tha 
pain.

Barkley and Ddward F. Selllar, 
Democratic candidate for atata 
treasurer in next Tueeday’e 
election, were m the ear driven by 
Selllcr, who was net hurt

In the other car were Alfred 
Soldsno, about 85. of near Chicago, 
and another man wboae identity 
wae net learned. Soldano wi 
traatad at a boapltal tor brulsaa

Police to Guard 
Against Vandals

Hartford, O ct 89 Syn-
thetic hobgoblins en mallelous 
mlschlsf bent In Oonnecfleut’i  
rural areas will have to reckon 
with nome 900 membere o f the 
Connecticut State PoUoe depart-
ment on Hallowe'en.

State Police Oommlaaloner Bd- 
ward J. Hickey lald the troppars 
would go on duty Friday night to 
prevent the destruction o f rural 
property and to prevent vandalism 
which might result In fires.

Ssceadary roads In oroodsd 
areas will bs patroUsd aa wsU as 
main thorcughfaraa, the commls- 
aloaer aaid.

Urges Hunting, 
Fishing Study

Planning and Zoning 
Clinic to Be Sponsored 
In Hartford on Nov. 12

Hartford, Oct. 29 Streseing 
the importance of planning for 
outdoor recreational facilities as 
part of the community or regional 
dsvelopmsnL Russell P. Hunter, 
superintendent of tha State Board 
of Flsherlet and Game, Isaued a 
statement today in which he urged 
interested persona In all parte of 
tha |ltste to take part In the 
Planning and Zoning Clinic which 
tha Connecticut Development 
Commiasion is sponsoring on No- 
vsmbsr 12 In Hartford.

Presant areas set aside for 
hunting and fishing and other re-
lated outdoor acUvltlea are not 
adequata to meet the growing de-
mand for their use, Hunter re-
ported. Ha pointed out that the 
number ot hunting and flahing 
llcenaes laauad yearly haa shown 
a consistent increase each yssr, 
with tha total ovar the laat four- 
year period jumping from 70,000 
to 111,000.

According to Hunter, the 100,- 
000 acres o f atata forest and the 
additional 150,000 acree of etate-

Ex p erienesd  
Fra m e Sp inners
Wanted By Local Mill On 

Second Shift.
Attractive wages. Shift 

dlffcrentiaL Vacation and 
Xmas bonus. Free Blue 
Cross and Group Insurance.

Apply In Person At

A ld o n
Spinning M ills

Talcottvllle, Conn-

regulated lend available for hunt-
ing are widely used and should be 
supplemented locally or regionally 
wherever poaelble

"Flab end game production." 
H'intct said, "la linked closely 
with the general ’ problem of 
proper land use. and tha prlnct- 
plee of fish and game management 
are eesentially those of good farm-
ing, toil conservation, reforsata- 
tlon and control of water pollu-
tion. all o f which deserve full con-
sideration ,n any planning proj-
ec t"

"The forthcoming itate-wlde 
plannlnx and coning vHnlc, which 
the Development COmmlealon will 
operate on an open forum basis, 
wUI provide an axcallent oppor-
tunity for the discussion of recrea-
tional and other vital development 
problems.”  Hupter etated.

The clinic will be staged at the 
Hotel Bond In Hartford. Tha De-
velopment Oommleslon haa ar-
ranged alx wide-open dlacusslon 
eeaalons, first of which starts at 
10 a. m., where the participants 
win thrash out a wide range of 
planping and sonlng Issues.

The day-long program will wind

up with a dinner meeting at 6:50 
p. m. at which Chief Justice WU- 
liem M. MsUhle of the Connecti-
cut Supreme Court of Errors will 
be the prinalpsl epeeker.

Given Suapeaded Jail SenUwea

Hartford, Oct. 29— (4D—Francis 
Oerath. Si, of CoIlinaviUe, pleaded 
no contest before Superior court 
Judge James B Murphy yeeter- 
day to a charsa of criminal negli-
gence while Intoxicated and waa 
fined 8500 and given a auspendad 
jail aentenre of six montha. It was 
changed that Donald W. Shaver. 
37. of Canton, waa fatally Injured 
March 21 when Gerath's car, in 
which ha was s passenger, atnick 
a pole on s c<'rve.

Named to State Conunteetoa

Hartford. Oct. 29—UP)—Tha ap-
pointment of Ure. Bernice Faulk-
ner of Wilton and Harbart U  
Crape ef East Utrhfiald to the 
atsta Commleslon on thh Cars and 
Trsstment ot ths Chronleslly lU, 
aged and Irfirra has bsan announc-
ed by Gov. James L. UeConaufhy.

Gives TW O 
be«w6tt. First Si gives 
prompt relief of cough 
and throat irritation due _  
to c ^ s  by ht soothing cl 
throat Second, it helps build re«il^ 
ance to cold* caused by lack o{ vita-
min A. Get Father John’s Medicine 
today and get reiults.

A u to  Re p airs
•All Makes
•Reasonable
eTerna'

Prices

E. G . Stevenson 
G ara g e

S GriewoM St. Phone 8881 
Home Phone 2-2930

FOI M IIIE I lEUMTE K A IH
fm rw m fK fM U W W

SEMI-6L0U  EMMEI
P99 « m i  519 •9991918

ncdifSf ^
You'll get a beautiful 
hand-rabbod effect ia 
smart modem colora 
and tints.
And because tiie walls 
or woodwork may be 
,'evafhed without injury 
and easily cleaned.'
Ask to see the colors.

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
m UJFio9 nm mmmMt

GAL. «5.25 QT. $1.55 Tjt, 90c
HOUSEWARES— BASEMENT

W HY WORK FOR Y E A ^  IN 

ANOTHER MAN’S GARDEN?

If you live in a rented property* 
don’t know the Joy of workinf on your 
own land. A renter feta only* the satis- 
faction of keepinf another man's plae* 
neat, but an owner gets the thrill of 
making his own property bcautlfuL and 
impro^ng Ite-value.

%
Why not plan now to own your own 

home . .  ..to bring op your children in a 
house thst is really their own? It nuiy 
be easier than you think. The first step 
Is to save up enough for the down pay-
ment.

Isn’t that a worth while incentive to 
have a savings secount snd sdd to it 
consistently?

Deposit jrour savings In this Mutual 
Savings Bank.

S a v i n g  B a n k o v  M a n c l i e s t e f
A  M U T U A L  S A V in O S  DAHIC

b  IM e Bash A n  OuorMrieed to FUU Bp Ike Savtage Bashv Oegeell 
-OasNSIp Fuad ef Oeeeeetleet toe.

REGAL PANTS
FOR W O R K ____ FOR DRESS_____FOR SPORT

Families to Stay 
As Buildi^ng Moved

New York, Oct. 29—(S^—The 
heuring ahortage being what It la. 
35 famlllea living in an apartment 
houM here will go along for a 
aeveral day. ride when the four- 
■tory bu lling le moved toon to 
a new location.

The trip, with more than 1,006 
ateel rallere being ueed to ahuttle 
the building acrooa Van Wyek 
boulevard, ha» been approved by 
City CkinetrvctiMi Coordinator 
Robert Moaea.,

One family, occupants of the 
baaement apartment, won’t make 
the trip, however. The baaement 
in being left behind.

100% WOOL Special Value!

COVERTS WORK PANTS
Cap ertly toltorcd fer tang eemfortsMa 
waar. Zlppera and pknta. Joat righ t for 
draaa or ap art Tan , Bhia, Brawn . Wam 
29 to M .

Ssn fortaai Oakaritaea, D ark  Brawn anfi 
N avy Bkw . Blaaa M  to 48. Spaahri foe 
Ihia W M k .

$9.95 $2.49

The CORK
M A N C M i s T i a  C o m m -

A nnouncing  
The R em oval

F m

A ltw o iio n !

2 T  a lie n  
N o W a iting /

— OF—

Plcke Faek of Pea>

Olcheeter, Oct. 29—r,(Jb— Tke 
warm weather of recent O^ka haa 
brought a crop of peaa to ajieh a 
production peak in tha garden of 
Mra. Charlea Standlah nere that 
aha picked a pack yaaterday and 
waa looking forward today to 
picking'Bome nuN. Tha peaa. aha 
aaid yeaterday, wara aelf-aows 
from a regular plantiag whKfii 
waa harveated early in AuguaL

BUNK BEDS

The whels family agreM 
— AkP Coffee, kept in 
the roaater-freah o I 
mitil you buy . .  
you finer, f rw e r 
in yoor copl

lean

TOM BROWN'S
S E R V I C E  S T A X t O N

FROM

706 Mi^IN ST., COR. MYRTLE ST.

Light and Dirk Shade

Gray Flannels
iee% WOOL ZIppara and plants. Tha 
moat popular treueer en the oampoa this

$9.95
lavsr

Dnrable Hard Fliiieh

Givolry Twills
Y k sl w l i give 
atepaea and ^ k r ts^ A

.Tan, I
m n ”  qnapto
I t o m W t o A

$6#98**$7e98

TO

1. No tinti* jpbifi of eoffee 
works oquePy wall in all 
typos of eoffoemakota.
2. Freeh arinding mease 
more frees flavor. That’e 
why AfiP Coffee ia gronad 
lo your order whan you buy.

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete W ith|^A  A E  
2 Springs,...

Msttresses Avallahle 
MAILORDERS 

Springfield TeL 2-19.38
•  FIT8 IN SMALL ROOM
• STUROILF BUILT
e UAN BE 8BFARATCO 
e SO”  U1DB. S r  LONO 
e UAN BB OSCO AB TW IN 

BBIIS
• «r ;t  iiA lu lw fK H )

COOPER'S
FURNITURE CO. 
2198 MAIN STREET 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Chsoee year favorite blend 
of AAP Coffee . . . mUd, 
modiimi or etrong. An three 
have anpeib flavor — cap 
after eiq  ̂ afim enpt

Tma M ore 
P e r  Y o n r M oney

BROWN- 
IREAUPREI

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
SO B IS S E LL  S T R E E T

Eneettve
FtHUay, October 31

Your Condnued Patronage WIU Be 

Appreciated at Our'New Location

COVERT
SLACKS

A grant aleak fe r ackool wear 
. . .  and a t a  real th rif ty priee. 
Msea M  to M  in Tkn Site Bine. 
A 87,9S valne for eoljr

$4.98

auuow fu tioeeiw mo wnnv 
Eigln u-cloai Red CIrH# _

* - l m. Ipgr 2-t Ik. hana *•* i l

M i U  JU. M M  ITM t.

F E A T U R U f O

TEXACO
GAS on.

And AifiliRted Produetn

Sanfitrized 

White Broadcloth

SHIRTS
$2-95

Expertly tailored, form-fit-
ting, fused collar, pearl but-
tons.

Sizes 14 Vi to 17..

Regal Feature* t

Huge Selection ! 

Perfect Fiuing! 
Low Pricee!

R E ^ f ^ L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STiWBt WELDON BLD6.

Advertise lo The HBrald’**>lt Payt

'  v\>
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Bargains T P l - ^  T t I  A  1 1 1 1 * ^ 1 *  While Touring 
Listed By X  l l C  X I l l J l l l l C X  L o c r I Stores

illlllllllllliH lilillltlllillllilll

i l l l l l l i
IndltMuftl dicUncUon la floon, 

both IB color and jn  ̂ U ng. w  
cbtainablf at the MANCHESTER
i t l o o r  c o v e r i n g  c o m p a n y ,
8® Cottage atreet, where the tre-
mendoue vunc-ty of f| ê --------------- ^  _
URJMS — INLAID, FELT-BASE, chopped dates, grated raw carrot, 
or Rljras. pennits full saUsfaction I oranga marmalade, chopped 
of choice. The company represents | prunes, or pickle relish. Piles of 
the best known manufacturers ; these sandwiches, taffy apples, 
and demonstrates the technique of : cider and doughnuta, bowls o f pea- 
laylng coverings to the best ad- nuta and popcorn mean a Mal-

nut buttar, than dot with «» »»• 
for ayea, noaa and mouth. Thaw a 
protein, caloriea and mtnerala. Ba- 
aidea the familiar peanut buttsf^ 
egg aalad, cheeae and chopped 
nuu suing, try peanut butUr with

tham from fading on 
elotbaa.

iowe’en party that'e fun without 
food waste.

laying
vantage. Thd. KENTILE too, la 
an asphait Ule of superior quality
and pattern poasibllltles for floora ___
that take the hardest wear. ! BABY SILVER

----- --- I that will be a|
Sentimental records as well

as ' protograph albums are
popular today among British 
brides and bridegrooms who are 
having their "I do's” placed on 
disks. One London photographer 
attends three or four weddings a 
wsek with mlcrophonss and a re-
cording van Is as much a part of 
his equipment ns his tnisty cam-
era.

Early Christmas shoppers will 
snap up the ANKLETS at three

Slira for $1.00 at CHENEY 
ROTHERO REMNANT SALES-

ROOM. They're an attractive cot-
ton., wool, and nylon mixture of 
regular $.68 quality.

Having two brushes In your 
oral wardrobe la a good idea. A 
dry brush kept In reserve means 
a batter aid for cleansing than 
bristles which are too limp to 
work when w et

makes a gift 
for a long 

time. At W io h 's . 677 Main Street, 
are Sterling silver baby spoons, 
with straight or bant handle; 
two-piece seta with fork and 
three-piscs sets adding the knife; 
Sterling cups at |g.60, including 
the tax; and plated cups at $1.75 
and up (No tax.)

Mild add brightens aluminum 
and aUialt darkeas I t  Bsesuss 
alkali darkens this metsl, no 
washing sods, strong soap or or-
dinary scouring powders which 
contain alkaU should be used In 
cleaning It

DECORATED HALLOWE'EN 
OAKES —  big, lucloua layer cakes | 
and dainty little cup cakes with 
pumpkin-facu frosting — are being 
bak<^ in quantity et the MAN-
CHESTER BAKERY on Kerry 
Street but you'd be wise to put 
In an order now to avoid dlMp- { 
polntment (Phone 8681).

canned citrus Juices are atlU 
low In price — very low In re-
lation to prewar prices. Ck>vem- 
men health experts atree that 
the canned products contain as 
much vitamin C as fresh fruit.

MARLOWS 
sun Is and Will be 

The Largest Distributor 
Of TOYS In Town.

A Few of Our Offerings 
At Lowest Prices: 

Sleds — Scooters — Dolls 
Paint S”ts — Wagons 

Doll Carriages — Skates 
Electric Trains 
(^ m ls try  Sets

Very few teen-agers have ac 
cepted the really long skirts. II 
seems as If the Uttle-betow-the 
knee clubs have won with sub-deb 
sat because they definitely are not 
going to wear their skirts much 
longer than about two Inches be 
low the knee, which le a very flat, 
taring line, anyway.

Gorgeous bouquets of POM 
POMS are $2 00 and up at MC 
CONVILLE'S, 302 Woodbridge 
Street, and el. aorta of CORSAGES 
are moat reesocably priced. Phone 
6M7 for delivery — you can d»An A LU M IN I^  CRUTCH la a 

rsvelaUon in comfort, safety, and I pend on McConville for quality, 
durability. Made by tha Akron 
Truss Om pahy. the crutch la 
faather-Ught. adjustable to men or 
woman'In hota height and length
o f nrtn, rubber cushioned on the 
 nrf-l^ece and equipped with non- 

.................. pa. You'llm d  rubh 
^ D l in P S

rubber Ups. You'll find It at 
------ PHARMACY.

To store a loaf of bread that 
has been cut. wrap It In waxed 
paper. A cloth ebaorba moisture 
and may give the btoad an off- 
flavor.

the white

When buylllk a brush, remem-  ̂
bsr thst the bristlea are all-lm- 
portant Thu shape and sise of 
the brush play a part, a lso., Club 
brushes are usually easier to get 

grip on. Today you can find 
brushea In attractive Jewel-tike 
colors of ruby, crystal snd sap-
phire. This Is good news for the 
girl who likes to have not only s 
|ood brush, but a colorful diesa- 
mg table accessory.

The popular PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 660 O nter street. Is cele-
brating Hallowe'en with gay flal- 
lowe’en COOKIES, spiced PUMP-
KIN CAKE, and SQUASH PIES 
—all with a wonderfully home-
made flavor. Phone 2-94S5 to 
make sure that you don’t misa out.

Festive Hallowe ’en Table

Temperatures used in the re' 
dyeing process usually cause some 
shrinlugs. Ffibries to be dyed must 
have enough e'ssUcIty so that gar 
ments can be atretched back to 
original ahape. This shrinkage 
factor rules out most snug-fitting 
or bias-cut garments. Crepes 
rayons and w->olena that have been 
properly pre-shrunk usually sur-
vive rs-dyelng without harm.

Tre stunning WALLPAPERS at
Have fun on iJ ^ ow e 'en -^ rd t

at tha aame time save on food ^ **
without cutting down nutrlUon n»«ke choice dlJHcult but to a^  
Btandaxds. aatlafactlon. They’re not only

Make {fumpkln-face sandwiches deaign, but
—spread bread rounds vrith pea- they are waahable, fade-proof 

papers for all rooms. From a 
striking red and gray pattern to a 
soft blue and old rose floral print;, 
from formal stripes to homey tex-
tile-texture papers; from gsy tils 
squares to cowboy flgures for 
boys' rooms or dens, there are 
papers for every purpose snd 
taste.

Ehepensive cuts of meat such as 
I steaks and chops may be more 
I tender than low-priced cute but 
I they do not provide any more 
nourishment.

Havlng already sold out a big I stock of SNOW SUFTB and COAT 
AND LEGGINGS BETS, the 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM-
PANY lias a new and equally at- 
tractive stock A one-piece suit of 
water-repellent tan with red and 
green knit .naerts has an attached 
hood and aippef front. It'a most 
practical at $B.N alses 1 to 4. 
Two-piece aeta for glrla 8 to 6 are 
all-wool Melton, with a warm fur- 
trimmed hood attached. In red, 
bl'ie, or green, with matching or 
dark ski pants, they're $10.98. 
Darling Coat Bets, alse 8 to 6, in 
blue or red have a dreasy Mouton 
collar. Three-piece sets, 1 to 4, 
with Jacket, lecglngs and hat, are 
$7.98 and $8.98. )n dark or light 
colors. ! I

An Impartial testing laboratory 
In Detroit found thst, In compar-
ison to other washing machines, 
the LAUNHRRALL washed clean 
er, using less soap and less hot 
water. Even If It weren't more ef- 
fleient, the convenience of automa-
tic action In washing, rinsing, and 
spinning damp-dry, without at 
tentlon, as well as Its preclaton- 
bullt durability, would make It the 
perfect modern washer. Launder- 
allB arc ready for Immediate de-
livery at POTTERTON’s at the 
Center for $290.50.

iVt save time and trouble with 
ahoulder pads, suggests the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, at-
tach them with small-sise snaps 
Instead of sewing tl.em Into 
clothes. Snspa do not show It hid-
den under seams.

Pads are difficult to WAsh be-
cause the Oiling la likely to be-
come lumpy or out of shape. 
Keeping them clean Is much 
easier than cleaning- them. Tack 
a piece of washable material over 
the aide of the pad that goes next 
to the skin. Whtij this becomes 
soiled. It Is easy to wash

WEDDING VKLVET.S are su-
perbly lovely • at CHENEY 
BROTHER‘S ilEMNANT SALES-
ROOM—white for the bride and 
any of flfteen shimmering colors 
for her attendants-In 39” trans-
parent sntl-cr»ish velvet at $2.2.5 a 
yard.

Eggs need th** proper care. Keep 
them clean, covered and cold. That 
doesn't mean they should be 
washed before being stored In the 
refrigerator, beciiuse there's s film 
kiiown as the ”b oom” which cov-
ers new-lsid epgs, sealing the 
pores and helpii.g to keep out bac-
teria and odors. Washing will re-
move this prorect'on. If there are 
 oiled spots, thes« should be wiped 
off with a damp cloth. It's well to 
 tore eggs In n covered bowl or 
pan, away from strong smelling 
foods. Uncoveied eggs lose mois-
ture faster and are more likely to 
absoih odors.

o f the original deaign may peek 
through the new film o f color.

Have you a WEDDING GIFT 
problem? At WIOR'a, 677 Main 
Street, you are almost certain to 
And a most delightful answer, 
whether the gift la to be large or 
amalL Experienced gift counael- 
lora will be glad to make sugges-
tions. '

The fact the! shorter nails will 
be stylish shJV.'d be good news, 
as they not only look prettier but 
are easier to keep. So the girls 
who never could get their nalla to 
grow long needn’t be upset any 
more. Keeping the nails only 
 lightly longer than the ends of 
the fingers will result In fewer 
chips and break.*. This can be ac-
complished If the nails are mani-
cured and oiled properly ones a 
wreck.

An exceptionally line remedy 
for roughened bands and elbows 
la "SEVENTEEN ” OPALESCENT 
HAND CREAM aelUng for $1.00, 
plus tax, at the CENTER PHAR-
MACY, where all the other Justly 
popular Seventeen products are 
also available.

4i-

When sprinkling clothes for 
I Ironing, wrap - the colored pieces 
carefully In waxed paper to keep

If you’re planning a gay Hal-
lowe’en party for the small fry, 
let your refreshment table set the 
party faces with cheerful Informal 
decorations. These you can make 
yourself. ""

In the setting pictured above, 
black paper cats used for the dec-
orative motif are easy to dupli-
cate. To make a centerpiece of 
shaggy pussy cats, use three 15- 
Inch strips of block crepe paper, 
five Inches wide, each folded Into 
eight thicknesses. Slash strips In-
to coarse fringe and tic two of 
them with wires to fashion pom-
poms that form ,head and body.

Third strip makes the tall. Face, 
features are cut from colored pa-
per and pasted on. Big bows of 
orange satin ribbon tie around 
their necks.

Cat silhouettes cut from stiff 
black paper make the candlehold- 
ers, nut-cups and placecards. 
White chalk outlines gleaming 
teeth, snowy whiskers and eye- 
browc.

Orange crepe paper streamers 
form colorful borders for a white 
cloth. As a final festive touch, 
flatter your young guests by set-
ting the table with your nicest sil-
ver. polished to gleam In the can-
dlelight.

A new deodorart la available 
In a non-breakahle thermo-plas-
tic bottle which when the cap la 
removed la pressed between 
thumb and forefinger and oper-
ates like a mii.iature atomiser.

Paria— (NE.V) -The lavish use 
of fur, particu.arly of ornate 
bandings that point up the longer 
hemllnea, typ'lies the opulent look 
which Paris designers stress in 
new collectloiis.

UPHOLSTERY REMNANTS In 
one to five-yard lengths, priced 
$2.00 a yard at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES-
ROOM, offer superior quality and 
exceptional beauty for table run 
ners, pillow covers, and chair up-
holstering.

If eyelashes look droopy aftei 
you apply mascara, use a lash 
curler to get a nice lustrous 
sweep of fringe around your eyes.

LOVELY DREaSER SETS at 
the WIOR JEWELRY S'DIRE. 
977 Main Street, are extremely 
nice to own or to use as gifts. 
Three-piece sets of brush, comb, 
and mirror, or larger sets, are In 
Sterling, plastic, or all-metal In 
charming designs. Terms are cash, 
credit, or the Lay-Away Plan.

Many food economists say 
lousewlves can cut today’s high 
food costs 10 per cent by careful 
buying, storing and cooking. Let’a 
begin with brea.l Here arc s few 
rules for bread treshness.

First, buy on-y the bread you 
need between deliveries. It seems 
unnecessary to call your attention 
to this, but many housewives do 
buy more bread than they can use.

and. consequently. It becomes 
stale and lo«es .Is flavor before It 
Is nil used up.

Secondly, v, lien you open your 
loaf, do It canlully and be sure 
lhat you do not tear the waxed 
paper. Open >t by loosening the 
hent-scalcd (laps at one end and 
take out only ’ In- bread you need 
for that serving. Then reclo.se the 
waxed paper t‘ghtly and Store In 
a bread box.

If you’re sensibly putting away 
a gift a week against the Christ-
mas rush, don’t overlook the 
tantalizing variety of PER- 
FUME.S and COIXIGNES at 
QUINN’S PHARMACY. Such 
wished-for fragrances as Adrien-
ne's "Saint" and "Siniier.” Coty’s 
"CThypre,” Dana's "Tabu.” "Emir,’’ 
"Twenty-Carat," and "Platinc” 
are certain to please.

A soft cloth cr chamois makes 
a less bulky traveling bag for 
trlnklets than, for Instance, a 
Jewelry box. The cloth will also

Scented Gifts!

sen’c ns a buffer against scratches. 
If It Is wrapped around Jewelry 
so that pieces don’t rub against 
each other.

Avoid the only "give away" on 
home-made clothes by taking ad 
vantage ot the very Inexpensive 
Arvices at the SINGER SEWING 
CENTER, 832 Main Street. But-
tons are covered, button-holes 
made, and belts of your material 
are backed with leather—in twen-
ty-four hour.*.

minutes. Drain, apUt and ramova 
aaeda and outslda akin. Dry with 
iflieeBaciotli. Cut chaaaa Into piecea 
and arrap chaaaa In graan peppara. 
Fasten with toothpicks. Beat eggs 
until lighL Add milk, b a k i^  pow-
der and flour. Beat until amooth. 
Dip peppers Into batter and fry In 
deep fa t  Drain on soft paper.

Headquartora for U N D E R -  
WEAR AND SLEEPING-WEAR 
la the W. T. GRANT COMPANY, 
offering real protection against 
cold weather at the loweirt price 
possible. In the Women's Depart-
ment are 25% wool tuck stitch un- 
dlea at $.66; cotton union suits at 
$1.00; flannelette nightgowns at 
$1.68 and pajamas at $2.98 and 
$3.68. For children there are win-
ter-weight waist suits at $.68; 
brief cotton ahorta and shirts for 
boya at $.36 each; flannelette 
sleepers with feet at 8168, and 
Jacquard, flannelette bathrobes at 
$1.49. Men’s  wear tncludea heavy-
weight shirts and ahorta at 8.68 
each; heavy cotton long under-
wear at 81.89; and flannelette pa-
jamas at $3.98.

Pour melted paraffin over the 
paint In a partially used can. 
When needed again, the paint will 
be Uke new.

N Y L O N  MAQUISETTE, 39 
Inches wide for beautiful curtains. 
Is priced at 40 cento a yard for 
10 yards or more at CTHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES-
ROOM.

length, ba careful bow you file. 
Filing in one oirectlon is the beat 
m eth^. If nalU are soft or thin, 
uae an emery board; If tough or 
brittle, a ateel file.

When filing, skip the base of the 
nail. Making utroada at the sides 
of the nail wUb a file la what en-
courages hangnaiU and callouses.

Ifa  the TASTE THAT TELLS 
THE STORY of the popularity of 
HANSEN’S MILK BAR RES-
TAURANT, next the Armory. On 
every day except Monday, they 
serve foods with flavor—sizzling 
 teaks, tender turkey or chicken, 
crisp French fries and any num-
ber o f menus for lunch, dinner, or 
between meal snacka, all at prices 
that are sUrprtaingly moderate.

Arrange kitchen ahelvea ao that 
jrou can see what you want at a 
glance and get It In one motion. 
Store heavy dishes at counter 
height with the lighter ones 
above and below. To keep down 
fatigue, try to keep work finger, 
wrist and forearm muscles. Plan 
carefully what to do In order to 
keep down ekeesa motions.

QUALITY REPRINTS of books 
that have proved their long-range 
worth are displayed at the DEW- 
EY-RICHMAN CXJMPANY, 767 
Main Stefct, providing an unusual 
opportunity for building up one’s 
own library or for making Just the 
right gift. Besides such popular 
fiction as "Life With Father” and 
"This Side of Innocence" (at $1.00 
each), there are excellent collec- 
tlona like "The World's Great 
Catholic Literature,”  "Great Dog 
Stories,”  and "100 World’s Beat 
Novels.’’ Splendid non-flctlon In-
clude.* a beautifully Illustrated 
"Early American Furniture." In-
formative "Our Trees and Birds of 
America," and self-lnstnictlon, 
such as "Anyone Can Draw.”

The Import .;nt trend In foot-
wear today 13 the asymetric or 
o ff center line In shoes. This 
fashion la about four thousand 
yearn old. T*ie first shoe,. v̂ -hlch 
was mads of papyrus grass, 
was a sandal with an asymetric 
line.

SHOULDER PADS on a net 
support, with elastic at the waist 
to insure staying In place are end-
lessly useful. Besides saving the 
bother o f taking pads out of dress- 
e.* to be washed or cleansed, they 
build up a sweater or a blouse to 
which pads can’t be sewed. In 
white or black, they're $1.49 at the 
J. W. HALE CXJMPANY’S Notion 
(Counter.

"BLOT-X" la a modem mlracla 
for removing greaae epoto o f any 
kind from wallpaper, without 
harming the paper. It’s spread on. 
dried In a minute, and brushed off. 
It’s equally magical for grease and 
oil on furniture, ruga, or clothing. 
The price Is $.35 a Jar at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
6 ^  Main Street

The long arm of Benjamin 
Franklin reacnea for, for It was 
he who invented the long pole 
with a clamp that grocers use to 
take package* and cans off high 
 helves. So .’balk up another in-
vention to the Ingenious Benjamin 
Franklin.

If you want to salvage nail

Fresh RYE BREAD. PUMPER- 
NICJCEL, and HARD ROLLS 
come out of the ovens at the 
MANCHESTE BAKERY on Ker-
ry Street at 8:00 every morning, 
hot and delicious. And deliveries 
are made to the branches at the 
Manchester Public Market and the 
Wonder Market on Main Street 
by 9:00

T h e  In q u irer

Three or four souvenir coins or 
medals attncli'>d to a gold chain 
will clank Importantly as a brace-
let on your wrist. Or fasten the 
chain bib-fashion under the collar 
of a daytime dress. Sweaters, too, 
take a turn for the dressy w'hen 
neck-lined witli glitter.

rjjia'¥

- - .-J

OfMt axpacMtians.. .   

ONh 0s4ms InMaraWa... kssaiM
yntty laVn vtWsf! MjintiM* 
«Mislllsi, tstspsd in piMtt Is Grtr. tqia, 
  4 Fisni ton* tntbraidtiM ityM

$13.98

A ' H i  T I ' 

DELIGHTFUL 
TO KNOW. . .

That yon can keep yonr new fashions 
looking lovely Just calling for
FISHER’S Q U A L m ’ DRV CLEANS-
ING.

Your cdothes get the enreful attention 
they deserve from FMier’s expertrnerd 
 toff ot dry Cleaning sperlaliNts : . . pro-
prietor supervision / guarantee* super 
service.

p r f J l  f t l l  tiiJUn!
Dl . i\LUU mo t h p h o o i i ^

BRAZZIERES to suit any figure 
are available in most attractive 
styles at the SMART DRESS 
SHOP OF MANCHESTER, 1013 
Main Street. The Sweetheart 
Bras of Skinner satin In white, 
tea-rose, and. black, have a beau-
tiful up-Uft In A, B. or C cups, 
sizes 32 to 40. at $1.69 to $1.95. 
The deep Sweetheart, with hooka 
to attach to the girdle, are $3.00, 
sizes 36 to 46. The Whlrl- 
Around Bra la also well made, 
with net binding. In the three cups, 
sizes 32 to 40, at $1.95.

Fried Green Peppers with Cheese
4 green peppers.
Soft cheese.
2 eggs.
2 teaspoons milk.
•4 teaspoon baking powder.
H teaspoon salt.
1 onion, sliced.
•4 cup flour.
Fat for frying.
Parboil whole peppers for 5

To avoid chipping of enamel tn 
enamel ware pans, let them cool 
down before pouring cold water 
over them .,

"Convenience’’ -la  the word for 
the new CONNECTICUT WASH- 
ETERIA, now in full operation at 
658 Center atreeU- You bring or 
send your laundry and pick It up 
In half an hour completely washed, 
or in an hour, fully dried and fold-
ed. Sheets can be mangled and 
shirts Ironed right there. No'de- 
pendence on the weather; no de-
lay. Hours are 8:00 a. m. to 8:00 
p. m.

•IT CLEMSEIS. lie .

f l iR t  and D r iv i-iii  
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5064
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Sachets are quickly made little 
Christmas gifts and are aa pretty 
and dainty as can be. Crochet the 
four Inch pineapple heart In white 
or pastel thread, lace with match-
ing ribbons over a cotton stuffed 
with sachet or perfumed center. ^  
the oblong "pillow” la crochetM 
in pink or white and the circle of 
red end-white-thready- (you-can 
dream up enchanting color combi-
nations). A lovely remembrance 
for a friend who la ill.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions and atltch illustra 
tions for the Gift Sachets (pattern 
No. 5064) send 15 cents In coin 
plus one cent postage, your name, 

i address snd the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manctiester Eve- 

I n)ng Herald. 11.50 Avenue of the 
I Amsneas, New York 19. N. Y>

Taffy Apples
Apples, one cup molasses, 1 cup 

sugar, 1 teaspoon vinegar, 1-3 tea-
spoon salt, 1-4 cup water, 2 table-
spoons butter or fortified mar-
garine. ^

Wash apples thoroughly and 
dry well. Tic string to stems of 
apples. Boll molasses, sugar, wa-
ter, vinegar and salt to 270 de-
grees F. Remove from fire,' add 
butter or margarine. Dip apples 
Into syrup, covering entire aur- 
fqce with glaze. Place on waxed 
paper to cool.

A blessing to 'teen-agers who 
are embarrassed by acne or oily 
skin and enlarged pores la the 
Helena Rubensteln CORRECTIVE 
SKIN TREATMENT of Beauty 
Grains, Medicated Cream, and 
Pasteurized Face Cream. The iet 
Is 82.00, plus tax, at the WEL-
DON DRUG COMPANY. |

Badly sun-faded clothea or those 
weakened by perspiration or de 
odorants may take a dye,unevenly.

Aa a rule, acetate rayons that 
have been glazed or partially 
melted as a result of preaalng with 
a too-hot Iron cannot be re-dyed 
sticcesafully.

Printed dresses re-dyed to a sol I Id color- sometimes have trouble 
: concealing th-̂ ir origlpsl designs, 
i Iii spite of thb dyer's skill, traces

Youthful

Kemp^H Record Department Sugjtestii
TOP TUNES;

Too Fat Polka ...........................
C ivilization.................................
Christmaa Dreaming ...............
Swanee River Boogie ............
Our Hour (Puppy Love Song)
I Have But One H e a rt ..........
Sweet S ixteen ...........................

.Arthur Godfrey 
. . . .  Louie Prima
........ Dennis Day
.Albert Ammons
......... Spike Jones
........ Vic Damone
...............A1 Jolson

K E M P 'S  m
Incorporated

76.t M)‘ *N STREET 
FamHare and Music

TEL 5680 
Home of Frigidaire

8239
12-20 \v

By Sue Burnett
Sideawept lines enhance this at-

tractive youthful daytime dreaa— 
deaigned to give your wardrobe a 
lift. The graceful sleeves are slight-
ly hhaped in eacl. version-^and aee 
how smooth and alim the skirt 
falls.

Pattern N a 8239 corned In alzea 
13, 14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 14, short 
sleeve, 3  8-4 yards o f 35 or .89- 
InrtL

For this pattern, send 25 cento. 
In Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Patteni Number 
to Sue Burnett rhe Evening Her-
ald, 1150 Ave. Americas, New York 
19, N. Y.

The new. atimulating Fall and 
Winter Fashion contains 52 pages 
of smart practical clothes, fashion 
news, srecial features. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 25 centf.

3 9 N y lo n  M arq u ise t t e

Curta in M aterial
WHITE and IVORY

10 Yards or More

HoiTitat
\

REMNANT SALESROOM
Dally 9 A M to 6 P M. Satunlars 6 A. M. to 6 F. M. 

HARTFORD ROAD — 8tANL'tlB8TER

E ig h t  T e a m s  A d m it te d  to  M e m b e rs h ip  in  R e c  S e n io r  L o o p
Durocher and Rickey 

Confer at Brooldyn
Matter Penonal to Leo t 

Discussed; B e l i e v e  
. Dodgers F^sident Will 

Talk BasebaR

Brooklyn, OcL 29.— —What 
does the aelf-atyled "father and 
 on”  team o f Branch Rickey and 
Lao Durocher talk about during 
tboae mystery confabs In the 
Dodgera' offices theae daya7 

The big question in base ball cir-
cles la, o f  course, whether Duro-
cher will be back to manage the 
Dodgera next year, now that hta 
 uapenaion for the 1947 aeaaon haa 
been terminated officially by Oom- 
miaaioner A. B. Chandler.

"They dlacuaaed a matter pSr- 
 onal to Leo and having nothing 
to do with baseball.’ ’ Harold Par-
rott, secretary o f the Brooklyn 
Baaeball Club, announced after an 
hour-long session yesterday.

The only safe assumpUon for 
the public to make concerning the 
topic o f diacuaaion, therefore, la 
Oiat the president o f the Dodgera 
and hla former manager Just talk-
ed about the sporting goods busi-
ness—a new enterprise Leo Is en-
tering tn Beverly Hills.

Parrott eald that he himself 
and four other men—whose iden- 
tlUee he declined to reveal—also 
were preaent at yeaterday’a con-
ference.

"It le obvious," Parrott assert-
ed, "that they (Rickey and Duro-
cher) would not have discussed 
Iteo’s managerial status before 
outsiders.’’

Lew flew tn from the coast 
three days ago, saying on his ar-
rival that he was here to contract 
for s^ p lies  for his new store. 
Naturally, Rickey would be inter- 

'  sated In knowing something about 
Leo’s enterprise. (Leo once said 
o f his boss: "He talks to me like 
a  father to a son.’ ’ )

But the 164 quesUon In the 
minds o f baseball followers still 
Is: "WlU Durocher manage the 
Dodgers next year?"

Since Durocher’s last visit here 
during the series It has been spec 
ulated that Rickey Is awaiting an 
official green light from Chandler 
before giving Leo back his old Job. 
Chandler announced, however, 
that as far aa he was concerned, 
Durocher’s suspension ended with 
the aeries’ final game.

Durocher had a lengthy confer- 
cnoo—described then as "merely 
a  aodal vialt’ ’—with his former 
boas Just before he flew back to 
the coast after attending the fall 
classic.

’Thera’s  nothing for them to 
talk about' on that acorc,”  a Dodg 
er front office man said before 
yaaterdays confab when asked 
whethef Rickey and Durocher 
would discuss the job question, 
"They did plenty o f  talldng the 
last time, and they understand 
sach other perfectly.”

Rickey announced through hla 
secretary last night, however, that 
he "undoubtedly" Would talk base-
ball with Lso "within the next 
couple o f days."

i M t  appeared to liuUcato that 
despite their previous “ imder- 
standing,”  there were atlU a few 
loose ends Meanwhile, Leo plays 
ths part of a natty out-of-towu 
buyer.

Use Leagno 
BIcOaaa’s (4)

Limerick ............  94 129—223
Helm ..................  63 87—180
Snow ................... 103 US 117—888
Drlggs ................. US 86 1 1 0 ^ 1 3
Pish .....................114 88 —203

. Johnson ............  104 66—300
Guthrie ..............  86 —  86

Total

Woods Stin CkMcd

Local hunters are warned 
that despite the early morning 
rain, the woods are still closed 
to hunting. No hunting will be 
allowed In the state until Oov. 
James McOonaughy  ̂ lifts the 
preaent ban.

LaSane Decisions 
Stato in Feature

Hartford, Oct. 26 —(/P)— Harry 
LaSane. 126H of Houston, Tex., 
won almost as hr pleased over 
Nick. Stato, 132, o f Springfield, 
Mass., in a 10-rounder at the audi-
torium last night before a skimpy 
gathering that paid a gross gate 
o f $1,417.20.

Hteto was completely outclassed 
by the wild, frre-ewln^ng LaSene 
and ringsldrrs expresi^  the opin-
ion that he either was Buffering 
from the effects o f a two-montha' 
layoff or finally had come to the 
end of the trail as a star bout 
performer. The Springfield iron 
man was only a shadow o f the 
Stato who fo u ^ t  such great fights 
here with Dennis (Pat) Brady 
and other top-flight feather 
weights.

Orlando Fernandes 136, o f Tam-
pa, Fla., outpointed Bobby Polo- 
witzer, 128, o f Eas< Hartford In 
fast aiz-rowid semi-final which 
overshadowed the main bout. It 
was close all the way and many 
spectators failed to agree with Re- 
feree Joe Currie's decision.

Undefeated Vic Oardell. 144, o f 
Hartford, added to his string In a 
six-round preliminary by out 
pointing Bobby Grant, 145, of 
Cleveland. Augie Brett, 13644, of 
Hartford was a T K. O. loaer to 
Charlie Harria. 136, o f New York, 
In another srhcdjied six when 
Currie halted the bout in the 
third because o f a cut over Brett’s 
left eye.

Church League 
St. Jainea No. 8 (3)

Vancoor . . . 110 95 100 305
LaRiviere .. 124 82 103 808
J. Aceto . . . ..98 109 96 208
A. Acsto . . . 86 98 109 393
Lupe .......... 117 107 106 880

TbUls ........ 530 491 503 1634
Temple Beth Sholom (1) 

Bretschnslder 81 75 84
Herman ........  83 83 72
Weiss ..........  110 115 68
Cooper ..........  64 66 87
Norman ........  02 93 99

Totals ..460 462 440 1362

SL James No. 1 (0)
HUderbrand 
Moran . . .
T Riley , 
F. Riley , 
Paganl .. 
Taeobuecl

Conerly Tops 
B allcarriers

MiMiMippi B a ck f ie ld  
Ace L ading Ground 
Gainer _.*nd  PaBsnr

New Tork. O ct 36.—(P)-^’ 
(Jhucklng Charlls Conerly o f Mis- 
 laalppl continues to be the na-
tion’s  football workhorse, hut out 
In New Torit’a Momlngslde 
Heights section thsyil nominate 
(Jolumhla Univarsitya Gene Ros- 
sldea. And probably without any 
violent diaaent from West Point, 
either.

National OoUeglato Athletic Bu-
reau flgures today ebowed Ooner- 
ly leadilng the nation for tha see- 
ohd straight week In total offense 
and forward passing, and provid-
ing 59 per cent o f Mlsslstlppra o f-
fense.

But the Bureau also had an ac-
knowledging nod tor Roaaldes, 
whose pitching last Saturday

rctured A rm ys long string o f 
games without defesL 
Rossides figured In 43 plays tor 

388 yards against Army, the high-
est yardage total registered by a 
single gridder In a single game in 
the last two years. He carried the 
ball 16 times for 46 yards, 
completed 18 out o f 37 passes for 
339 yards, the latter figure also 
being high for ths season. His 18 
completions equalled the flm re set 
earlier this fall by Gene fourdet 
o f Montana State agalqst Oregon. 

Tbo Plgim a
Total offense— (gains both rush-

ing and passing)—1. (Jharlie C3on- 
erly, Mlsstsslppl, 911 yards; 2. 
Fred Enke, Arisons, 810; 3. Rex 
Olsen, Brigham Toung, 756; 4.
Tom Fetzer, Wake Forest, 781; 5. 
Phil Slosberg, Temple, 738; 6.
Norm Van Brocklln, Oregon, 696; 
7. Johnny Rauch, Georgia, 671; 8. 
John Caputo, Utah SUto, 658; 9. 
Bill WlUiama, Idaho, 651; 10. Bob 
(Siappuia, Michigan, $48.

Rushing offense—1. Bobby 
Forbes, Florida, 551 yards; 2. 
Frank Nelaon, Utah, 489; 8. Phil 
Slosburg, Temple, 464; 4. Harry 
Ssulborskl, Purdue, 455; 5. Rip 
Rowan, Army, 481; 6. Jimmy Nut-
ter, Wichita, 431; 7. Frank Zieg-
ler, Georgia Tech, 419; 8. BUI 
Hawkins, Nkvy, 416; 9. Wilton
Davis, Hardln-Slmmons, 413; 10. 
Jerry Nuzum, New Mexico AAM. 
and John Graves, California, 406 
iqUeos.

Forward passing offense—
(ranked on number o f comple-
tions)—!. Charlie Conerly, Miaals- 
aippl, 69 completed la 180 at-
tempts; 3. R m   > Olaen. Brigham 
Young, 64 In 111; 3. Norm Van 
Brocklin. Oregon, 58 la 130; 4. 
Johnny Rauch, Georgia, 01 in 92; 
5. Perry Mosa, lUtncris, 44 In 73; 6. 
Danny Chrietianson, Portland, 40 
in 90; 7. Muse, Flagetaff State, 40 
In 08; 8. Dick Working, Washing-
ton A Lee, 39 in 73; 0. Tom Fetz-
er, Wake Forest, 80 In 74; 10.
Gene Bourdet, Montana State, 
in 00.

srORTS E»I1

 ayes Bahitea Baperiaaca 
Dave Hayes Is an hooeet to 

goodaeaa Irishman from  Manchaa- 
ter. Conn., who played a  lot of 
left end for the "FighUng Irlah" 
o f Notre Dame under the Immor-
tal Knuto Roekna. Heyea who alao 
l^ y e d  three years with the Green 
Bay Paekera, la the ofdy Manches-
ter men ever to play with the 
South Benders. However, there 
may be another as Dave'a eon, 
Martin, U a member o f the cur-
rent Freshman squgd at the fa-
mous echooL

Wearing a Purple Heart pin In 
the lapel o f hla coat, eymboUo of 
hla wounds suffered tn World War 
I, Dave was one o f  many Notre 
Dame alumni who found time to 
look up M arn  StuhMreber, Uni-
versity o f Wisconsin coach when 
Um  letter was In this nsek o f ths 
woods.

Dave played under Rock In 
1919-30-31 when the Irlah boasted 
tha great George GIpp, the incom-
parable Gtpper, an all time AU 
American who died at an early

Irish Dentes 
Bowl Interest

icr
srlca

age. Gipp, Hayes aald, will never 
be equalled aa a  footbaU player.

This player asked Hayes if he 
could recall one outstanding tnol- 
dent while playing under Roekna 
that would be o f interest to the 
readers. Dav beeltated a aaoond 
and then spilled out as Interest-
ing a yam  aa aver related.

Notre Dame was playing India-
na during the 1920 season et 
South Bend. Indiana had two paid 
scouts at every Notre Dame pree- 
Uee aeaslon during the week the 
Irlah were p r o p e r ^  for the Hoos- 
lers. Both ecouts, needless to say. 
were unnoticed by Notre Dame 
guards et the door of the practice 
field.

Stands Were Packed
Saturday afternoon r o l l e d  

around and the stands were Jam 
packed as Indiana trotte<l out onto 
the playing field amidst a tremen-
dous ovaslon. Another cheer from

Tattered and Torn High 
Team Preps for Meriden

39

Totals

. — —  95 95

498 528 491 1513
Concordia Lutheraa (4)

Wlnaler 
K’llpinsky 
Minnlch .. 
Hansen . .  
Habcren .

ToUls

D. Vennart 
Cordy . . . .  
Blanchard 
C. Vennart
E. Vennart. 
McGowan .

Total ..

Barrera . .  
Giorgettl . 
Paradiaio 
Raimonda 
Wlnaler . .  
Getha . . . .  
Kochln . . .

............ 517 480 689 1686
Falrfield’a (6)

Emanncl Lutheran (8)
E. Carlson . .  103 09 98
Anderson . . 1 0 9  93 91 292
Benson ........  180 112 114 878
Turner ........  108 91 188 827

O rison  . . . .  96 106 104 806

<n>tels ..........  565 500 585 1600
8L Bridget's (3)

98 91—279 
86—171 

88 —174
87 98—294 
94 99—810 
93 101— 198

..........493 454 475 1431
a o a k  (4)

..........102 118 — 326

.......... IIT 127 113^-856

..........119 119 83—226

..........108 118 —226

.......... 181 n o  116—855

. . . . . .  102—102

..........  182—182

Totol .

Murawski 
Zapatka 
McKee . .  
Schubert 
Mertlne • 
Masaaro

ToU l .

........ 588 683 548 1709
Pioneer (0)
.......... 118 94 110—317
.......... 109 98 99-301
. . . . . .  86 114— 200
.......... 118 109 118—840

............ 97 95 103—394
____  88 — 88

.523 477 588 1538

D O y V N S
fh e fc

I MSI nnB 1RM.
OHMWnMi • UNGMM.b.1.

..497 830 496 1538

Service League

Wlertblckl 
King Sr. . 
Darling . .  
Chevalier 
Yaworskl

Marines No. 1 (4)
103 98 1 3 6 - 823
. 75 87 98—260 
. 71 80 83—234 
124 92 94—310 
115 111 88-314

Totals 488 488 489-1440

Murphy 
Proulx . . .  
Fitagereld . 
Gorman . . .  
Mc(71uskey 
OUphent . .

Totols . .

Catholic War Vets

LaCkapelle 
McKeever . 
ArcWvy . .  
C. Abraitis 
V. Abrattls 
Yankowski

101 
91 —

111 109 
114 94
104 93
— 126

96 —

Totals .

Clifford 
Hyde . 
Brigge
Brown
Nelson

........  621 517
8L Mary's (1)
..........  94 83
..........  82 107

91 87
106 85
122 86

684 1583 

78 2

e e e s . e e

Totals ..........  495 460 481 1406
North Metbodtot No. 3 (3)

Bedurthe -----  81 81 94 288
Caiandler . . . .  90 99 107 296
smith .......... . 84 91 87 362
C rosaen ........ . 9 2  99 84 275
(3ieppell . . . .  108 110 114 833

Totals ........... 455 480 488 1431
North Mrtbodlst No. 1 (0)

Tyler . . . . . . . .  98 111 95 809
Magnuaon . .  133 108 84 1
R. s t ’kweather 96 94 79 3
R. A.

Sflcweether 108 98 115 1
Foss ________ 90 133 108 1

Totals ..........  508 584 476 1538
Second CongosB (4)

Raw! . . . . . . . .  93 - 88 133 1
Q u lllt ch ........... 96 108 93 i
RedL Reed . .  102 100 104 1
Lord ..................90 109 90 !
McCurry . . .  104 118 188 9

Totals ’488 515 541 1541

Seutti MethodM (1)
M a r ^  ..........  90 105 107 1
Macaulay . . . .  88 88 97 !
Perkins . . . .  118 84 110 S
Brown ............. 98 118 106 I
Frailer ........... 88 108 88 I

Totals ........  483 608 506 1496
Ceatar Csugeea (8)

Lsslls . . . . . .  118 95 87 395
Nswman . , . .  96 92 98 886
McOomb . . . . . .  94 136 87 807
Masxoll . . . .  118 148 107 878
Saalela ........  103 102  ̂ 99 304

Totals 524 563 478 1565

100 83 
69
95 87 
69 64
84 100

95—378 
74— 143 
88—370 

—133 
97—281 

98 111—309

417 433 485-1814

Marias No. 3
King Jr.........
A n g ^  . . . .

Dion ..........
Connors . . .  
McCarthy J.

(1)
98 96 110—304 
98 88 105—388 
91 93 91—375 

108 118 97—818 
88 81 99—263

Totals . . . . . .  478 469 503-1444
Army-Navy (8)

B arbeau ............... .81 100—181
Smith . . . . . . . .  104 97 98—399
Arinstrbng . . . .  96 —  96
Andsrson 
Ccrvlnl 
Reggetts 
Frehiet . .

Totals

131 n o  90—831 
107 111 103—320 

104 89—193 
106 —106

809 838 479-1616

Harvard

 ̂Cambridge, Mass., O ct 39—OP) 
-^Harvard will present somewhat 
o f a patched lineup Saturday when 
the Crimson |4aya Rutgers. Two 
ends, Joe Florentine end Stretch 
Mezsone, have been alternating 
et center, where both have had 
previous experience. Frank Mllkos 
has been promoted from the Jay- 
veea to  quarter whefe Kenny 
ODohnell played 60 minutes 
againet Dartmouth. Hal Moffle 
who ran four ID 'a  tn yeaterday’a 
first real scrimmage In five weeks, 
will start at left half Saturday.

^the opperite stands greeted Notre 
Dame when they made their ap- 
pearanca.

Shortly the game started and 
Indiana capKahaed on a break to 
score and went ahead. Soon the 
aooreboard showed the Hooslers 
out front, 7 to 0 end et halftime 
the Invedera held e 10 to 0 mar 
gin over the mighty Irish.

"They knew every move we 
were gd n g  to* make'*. Heyea eeld, 
1 n  feet, 1  believe that they knew 
our plays bettsr then we did". 
Notre Defoe was well scouted.

Ae the pleycre, with pereptre- 
tlon dripping o ff their brows en-
tered thelrieh dneslng room. Rock 
wee the lest man In. He closed the 
door and went out end brought 
beck from another room a black-
board.

Gives Team New Plays
Grabbing a piece of chalk, 

Roekna, between the halftime In- 
termtsalon, fully realising that In-
diene had been tipped o ff on ell 
Notre Dame p lan , devtsed sev-
eral new plays. The playera hud-
dled around their greet ooach end 
listened patiently ae Rock set up 
the plays the Irish were to use In 
tha second half.

Notre Dame went out end aeored 
a touchdown In the early minutes 
of the third period but etlll trailed 
10 to 6. Before the final gun had 
sounded, Notre Came had scored 
once again and added e conversion 
for e IS to 10 win thanks to the 
coaching genl>ui o f Knute Rockne. 
the ifreqtoat football coach o f our 
day.

‘That showed the reeourcefulneea 
o f Rockne", Ileyee said. Dave de- 
ecribed Rock a/ the man with 
djmamlc personality who was an 
extraordinary coach and teacher.'"

It la genet ally agreed that 
Rockne end tnotbell are linked to-
gether. When >ou talk o f Rockne 
you think o f football end when the

Only Three o f Top Ten 
Teams Eligible to Play 
In Sugar Bowl,

Town Champion BA’s 
Among Clubs Accepted

Legion Center

convcraetlon I* football you think 
o f RocknL

Coach Walker Briggs 
S eek s  Replacements 
For Injured Players; 
Play Friday at Nebo

Tattered and torn In a loalng 
cause egalnet Hall High o f West 
Hartford last Saturday afternoon 
Manchester HIgh’f  football forces 
will attempt to  pull themoclves 
together for Friday afternoon’s 
engagement against Meriden High 
at Mt. Nebo.

Coach Walker Briggs has been 
looking for replacements for 
Ronnie Buckmlster, Red Grant 
end lUIph Asln.;er, all Injured In 
the Hell game. Buch mister Is en 
end end Grant a taukle. Azinger, 
a fullback, hoa been Menchceter’e 
best bell toter to date.

Meriden wUl come to Manches-
ter for the first time In yean  
with a new or>ach. Frank Barnl- 
kow Is no longer guiding the Sli-
ver City eleven. Instead, Pants 
Panciera, a former University ot 
Oonnecticut player, will bo In 
charge.

Both contestante In Friday’s 
contest have been enjoying fair 
Bucceas thlfc season. Manchester 
has split even In six games with 
Meriden’s record almost Idsntlcml.

The game will be the first on 
Friday afternoon at home this 
season. The locau three previous 
etarts at home have been under 
the lights. One weelt frbm Friday 
the locale will wind up their sea-
son egeinst Windham High at 
home. ,

ter Electric Cempany. Both hats 
are said to hive been won In 
footbaU pool.

The Guards basketball team wiU 
hold several practice scrimmages 
against the U.iiversity of Connecti-
cut In the nest future. Coach Hugh 
Greer o f the Uconna was formerly 
a faculty member at Manchester 
High.

New Orleans. Oct. 39—(ff) - -  
Placing a Mt of reverse spin on the 
usual mallow approach to Sugar 
Bowl football prospects, let's add 
up tha reasons most o f ths na-
tion's current top teams can’t poe- 
 Ibly impear In quaint, historic, 
colorful, picturesque, romantic, 
unique, excit'ng, old New Orleans, 
come New Year’s Day.

Notre Dame’s Fighting Irish an-
nounced vesterdey that the rumor 
they mignt appear In the Sugar 
Bowl wee e Mt of routine end an-
nual malSTkey.

Bach year the Irish say no. And 
each year Sugar Bowl fans are 
; uet as disconcerted end depressed.^ 

This tiros It’a worse, end here’s' 
why.

According to en Aseocieted 
Press poll o f teem strength, the 
country’s leading elevens ere rat-
ed tn this order: (1) Notre Dams, 
(S> Michigan, (8) Teas, (4) Penn-
sylvania, (8 ) SouUisrn California, 
(8) Georgia Tech, (7) Penn State, 
(8) Southern Methodist, (9) Duke, 
(10) Army.

O f that group only Duka, Penn 
State and Georgia Tech appear 
undeniably ellglbla tor en Invi-
tation.

Michigan, a Big Nine member. 
Is pledged to play in the Hose 
Bowl —or no bowl—aa Is Southern 
Cal.

Both Texas end S.M.U. ere in 
the Cfotton'Bowl country. They 
meet Saturday end the winner 
will likely appear In the Delle% 
T e x , cleaeic.

Pennsvlvenle, e roaring outfit 
this season with plenty of color 
and no bowl commttmenta. Is a 
member o f  the Ivy loop, an un 
official circuit which frowne on 
post-eeeaon exertion. The frown Is 
official.

Army la traditionally a no-bowl 
team.

Georgia Tech and Duke, both 
presumably ripe for a bid from 
New Orleana meet Saturday. 
Barring a tie, some o f the glnsa 
will be rubbed from one of them, 
further rarrowlng Sugars Bowl 
choieca among the better outflta 
Penn Stole rides a bit low among 
the top ten end must keep rolling 
to complete the season among the 
glamor boy*.

Generallv apeaklng the ptetute 
Is black, Mac.

But wait 'til nsxt Ums. T h en ’s 
e chancs one o f the fleshiest, 
gemest elevera In the lend will 
play In the Sugar Bowl In 1949.

Ever hear o f the Fighting Irish, 
sir 7

Jehaay Book

Auxiliary Leogna 
Drill Preeeea (4)

Tedford ......... . . . 8 5  98 79—387
Ferguson ............  85 118 86—399
Ecebert ............. 101 93 97-^390
Priekwaldo . . . .  86 94 106—386
McCruden ........  87 109 98—394

Total .............. 444 506 476 1436
Moakey W re aches (0)

Miller ................. 86 98 78—354
Rice ....................  79 91 85—356
Georgetti ..........  91 83 100—373
Weiss ................. 87 86 102—375
Mordevsky ........  89 93 87 -258

Total .............. 483 484 450 1815

MIkaa (8)
Wind ................... 107 88 84—374
Lambert . . . . . . . 1 1 3  86 88—386
Alcock ...................99 110 105—814
Lange ........... ...1 1 3  93 83—386
Krejewekl . , . . .  83 95 188—315

Totol . . .  .1.. .513 466 497 1476 
B a »e a w s  (1)

Leppen, Jr. . . . .  92 81 66—389
Leppen, Sr...........  78 87 65—337
Kington ............. 83 77 91—360
V ltu llo ..............t.108 136 99 -427
Donnelly ............. 108 114 88 -8 0 5

I Army and Navy Qaby 
Kaceys and lA ’s Only 
Holdovers; To Play 
Two Nights W eddy

Bight teems were admitted to 
maroberehip In the Reo Senior 
Basketball Leaffue loot night tor 
the 1947-48 Meeson at the second 
meeting of team managers at the 
Best Side Rae. Two gomea will be 
played every Tuesday and Satur-
day evening uirougbout the season 
et the East Side Reo on School 
atreet etertlng on Tueeday. No-
vember 35.

Granted membership at last 
night’s  eeeaioa were the town 
champion Dritleh Amerlcanu, 
Wlllla^e Grill, Army and Navy 
Club, Italian Americano, Knlgbts 
of Columbus, Vassiff Arm s Lourols 
and White Begles.

Two new teeme were preaent 
et the meeting end It added to the 
task o f selectliig eight teems for 
the league. Neaelft Arms are 
eponaonng the teem that cem- 
peigned under the name o f the 
Spruce Street News last season 
and Moriarty Brothers also had a 
representative present for the first 
time last night. They were the new 
teams at lest nights meeting.

The Merinos present at the first 
meeting, dropped out end will play 
aa the Leurvla The West Sides 
felled to show up for the eesalon 
end w e n  drapp^ from any con-
sideration of being a league mem-
ber tor the aeaaon.

Holdoverh from lest year's toama 
Included in the loop this aeaaon 
are the Keeeya, Army end Navy 
Club and lA 's. Willie’s  Grill ere 
the North End team of a jrear ago. 
The aforementioned four teums 
and the BA’s  and Naaolff Anna 
teams were admitted first HMm 
the tour remaining teems drew lots 
to see what two teame would be 
accepted. The Laurels end White 
Eagles won out with M orlaii^e 
ana the Oaltlrs being dropped.

Another meeting la ochedulqd 
Monday evening at the Ree at 
which tima a  ediedula will be drawn 
up for the eeaeon and presented 
to the manageu for their approval.

*

t/ncai Sport 
Chatter

Ronnie Buckmlster, Injured High 
football playei. le not 'e center as 
previously reported but en end. 
Buck will he out for the belence 
o f the season. He euffered a frac-
tured arm.

An Important meeting o f Itellan 
American Club veterans of World 
War U will be held tonight at 8:30 
at the club. Plane ere expected 
et this time to be completed 
for toe unveiling of the memorial 
ta  World War H ItoHan deed. 
Movies will be shown at the meet- 
Mg. ______

Julie Faulkner with e low gross 
score of 93 won toe final ladle’s 
J »y ^ »^ P «to k e e  at toe Country 
Club, Kit S t  John with a 79 had 
first low net Second nett went to 
Ann Herrington with an 83 and 
third net to A. Gilbertson, also 
with an 88.

Olympia Fegy won honors in ths 
driving contest at toe Country 
Club. Louise Hawley Is toe wom-
en’s  chipping champ and Nellie 
Johnson to toe putting champ with 
33. Julie Faulkner had only 29 
putts but was eligible for only one 
prime.

Ann McBride end Alice BItoh 
will fight it out for the ladles’ fall 
tournament championship at toe 
club.

The Manehceter American L«- 
glon No. 1 team holds down first 
plqce In toe \merlcen Division of 
toe Hartford Cismty Legion Bowl 
ing League. The locals have coppe< 
fifteen straight games wltooui 
suffering a defeat

Frank White’s  i triple o f  430 
scored earlier this season to 
league record. The Silk City No. 
teem holds nigh three string to-
tal with 1928 and atoo high team 
single o f 676 lu Legion compeuUon.

Sporting new h ats ,. are BUI 
O'Hare and George Veltch, the un 
separaMs pair from the Manches-

Stitfford Olympics Boast 
Heavy Line for Game Here

Boasting one o$ the heaviesttsaeB Warnutedt it c u  not be said 
Unea In tha vtocinlty, toa Stafford i If hto weight to composed o f lar- 
Olympica wiU oome to town Sun-1 der or muscle. Sunday at Nebo 
day to engage the American Le- will eupply toe answer, 
glon eleven at M t Nebo field. The ennre forward wall o f the

er dtopla.ve euprtmaey over eqtially! vtoltora acoring threat and be 
Mg George Wernurtedt center o f proved hlmaelf a 
toe visiting Olympics Johnny; fear

be

7    X

>vcd hlmaelf a fuUbock to 
eared in every game tola yei

weighs in ~ at over 340 w hile ' So far this year tne Olympics nave
won six and lost two whereas the 

match for Johnny Legion haa won otx and Usd one 
oouree not having game.

. t

an equal we<, 
any day. Of

t

Storra Oct. 39— —TTie Uni-
versity o f Connecticut, In all Its 
workouts last week, dnmheslsed 

i sforward passing, 
the Huskies defeated CfoampIsIn I 
college for their second win In five 
starts. It was only natural, toon, 
that when serious work started 
3resterday In preparation tor the 
Coast Guard Academy contest, the 
U-Conns filled the air above Gard-
ner Dow Field with flyliig foot-
balls

Mph Masaaro reeently 
toe dpetbra' golf crown

Dr. Jose; 
captured 
at toe Country'Club. 'He replaces 
Dr. Edmund Zagllo as champ for 
toe season.

Bceteh ball results found Mr. 
and Mrs, Ricky Anderson carding 
an 88 low gross for top honors, 
first net went to the St. Johns 
with a 77 and the Bob Hawleys 
trailed with a i t

Ralph TVyon scored a hole-ln 
one on the fifth hole at toe local 
co'jrse while playing with Ed 
Johnson, A1 Bristol and Btll YYsth 
erell Altho'igh Ralph la ntarly 70 
years old, he went around toe 18 
holes for a 75 score. His card was 
aa follows 485-614-486—88, 888-
464-545—87 — 75.

N O W  OPEN
Manchesttr 

Bowling Grteii;
Ntw BfifflaiKra fliMfit 

BowHog Allcyg 

•S4 CMittr Strwt 

Janig Building i

Total ............... 545 485 409 1848
Ortadan (6)

Karlsch ............... 7 8  95 101—370
Dsmko ..............  88 80 79—382
Gibbons ............  87 90 84—381
Kleinaehmidt . . .  97 93 99—388
Moorhouse ........  96 108 88—387

Osoaoetteut

Total

flmlth . 
Fawcett 
McGinn

1 Farr ..........
McLaughlin

............ 441 470 483 1883
Cafipen (4)

75 73 87—384 
86 116 90—893 
94 116 118—838 
99 106 98—396

Weeleyaa
Middletown, Oct. 88— Wea-  

leiran’s football playen had a loMi 
at toe plays used by Havartord. 
their next opponent. I n 's  scrim-
mage yesterday, but Johnny Rosa- 
kl% first string cantor, and Willie 
Ftnteaberger, a 138-pound back 
whOM speed and drive have en-
deared him to Cardinal supporters 
took no part In toe workout 
Coeebee eald toa changes o f toe 
two Injured players eeelng actloa 
against Hsvsrford ware uneer- 
taln. Scout Dan Weitekamp

. 6  6  e  e  o  e  e 

e h e t e e e *

warned the Cardlnala to be 
a gen

ler In the Havartord backfield. Ha
dally  wary ot a gent named

and on Saturday Total

.108 118 111—8831 hammers the line, aald Wsitskomp,
nd-

.463 833 498 1477
as can only a 193-pounder, stand 
Ing six foot, tw a

Xntmr

USID
CAR

•aaoaMtaffff.
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PRICES CUT 

UP TO
/

$500
BUYNOWl

T%t Smk t f  tlo WtM Pm m t M m ... 
H u t L h i t  m»t» [turn teeg St»p!»

Ctmrn-lmi4 8 W  $k 4i . . .  ttgU tr 
er |4« pejtsler *U i»Lo

*3« OLDS SEDAN .............. >S95
*39 BUICK SEDAN ............ II09S
‘89 PONTIAC SEDAN . . . .  fg9S 
'31 CHEVROLET SEDAN . .  193
*39 PACKARD SEDAN . . . f 1195 8oM
'40 DODT.E COUPE______  $945
*41 CHEVROLET SEDAN . .11095 Sold 
'42 PACKARD 2-DOOR .,.$1595 
*40 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR’..11693 Sold 
'46 CHEVROLET SEDAN ,.$1695 
*46 PONTIAC SEDAN ....$1895 Sold 
*46 OLDS CONVERTIBLE $2695 .
•47 G. M. C. DUMP .............$1895 '
•48 G. M. C. CHASSIS . .  . .$1760
•42 DODGE DUMP................ $695 Sold
*47 PACKARD 4-DOOR . .  $3150 
*46 PACKARD 2-DOOR . .  $2395
'36 PACKARD CONV..........$595
•40 OLDS SEDAN .............. $1095

Most Hsvo Radio*

Heaters And Msny

Other Eztras

EASY TERMS

358 East Ccaisr Strstt

Phone 5191

After 6:00. 4485

Open Thvrsdsy BrsBlBg 
Tin 10 P. M.

J  -

  I 1 . '
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M A N C H E 8 T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H M T E R ,  C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 9 ,1 9 4 7

CUsstfied
Aihertiieiiientt
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 
ToSeU

C L A S S in B D  A U V T .  
U E P T . H O U K R t 

S :W  A . M . to  4 :4 5  P . M.

U n  aa4  r s a a d

l o s t —A ll D’ack Scotty dog. 
AayoM  M ctkf this dog pleaa* 
call 4711

W 1U, PERSON wlM took tricycle 
(rou  M  litncK atrect, Sunday 
t ^ k t  piMae return It aoon? No 
queatlona aaked.

W IL L  PERSON who took amall 
red tricycle from 85 Waddell 
road, kindly return and no quea* 
Uona aaked.

A a i ■cats

GET TOUR Chrlatmaa buyln( 
over early. Order your preaenta 
from Avon repreaentatlve. Phone 
M71______________________________

a r e  t h e r e  In town 10 women 
auElclently aware o f the need for 
hettar aoeaklns and auBiclently 
Intereated to be willing to devoU 
t  houra one evening a week to 
eonadentloua apeech training? I f  
ao, claaa will aU rt Immediately 
at the Oren^ School of the Speech 
Arta. UlUan O. Grant, Inatruc* 
tor. (18tb year). 22 Cam bri<^ 
Btreet, Manchcater. Telephone 
S IM  or telephone Hartford 32- 
S500.

A a lo sM M Ia a  f i t  Sa ls

1»C0 PL/M O U TH  S B V E N 'P ^  
aenger. rebuilt nootor. tw o  
good Urea. Neat Interior, only 
fair exterior. New battery, mc: 
chanically dependr.bla. Muat aell, 
|«T5. 240 Henry atreat, Manchea- 
ter after 4 p. m. Phone 2-0628.

1946 DODGE CUSTOM 
(One sedan, one dve pas-

senger coupe). Very low mile-
age.

COLE MOTORS 
4164 .

1-947 FRAZER MANHATTAN  
Low miliage. Low price.

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1947 BUICK SUPER  
SEDANETTE. NEW

COLE MOTORS 
4164

B as lseas  S e r r fc e s  O fs r e d  IS

Ra NUB  Bumiwa cleaned, uatall- 
ed. W aeh lr; maohlnea, vaeiiuma 
repaired, aawa Sled. Laam m ew  
er'a abaipened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Priendly Plxlt Shop, 
718 Nortn Main. TOi.4777.

OLD PLOOKS &ANDED 
LayUic and anlahlng.

J. E. Jenaen.
TaL a to m  o m .  evenlnga

Ga s  a n d  Oectrto welding, all 
lead burning. Eighteen 

year* experience. George U  
Green. 478 Gardner atreat. Call 
8047.

A L L  M AKES Of aawlng machlnea 
axpaitly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 832 Main atreat 
Tel 8888.

EIJCCTRIC Clocka, radloa, toaat- 
era, Irona, vacuum aweepera, aew- 
Ing mach'.nea, waahing machlnea, 
ate., dependable repelling at rea- 
aonable coat* A. B .'C . Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1575.

1947 FORD SUPER DELUXE  
SEDAN. NEW

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1037 HUDSON four-door deluxe 
aedan, many extra featurea, runa 
good, 8875. Tel. Wmte. 1701W4.

W IL L  TR AD E  1M6 WylIU Jeep 
for car In good condition. No 
earlier model than 1041 conaider- 
ad. Phone 8184 after 6 p. m.

BEE US today. We’U tali you how 
easy it la to cave. Ueneroua re- 
tuma. All savtnga up to 85.U0U, 
fully Inaured. Mancheater Bund-
ing and Loap Aaaoclatlon. Ine.

P r r s M ia li

.W ANTED—mde to Middletown, 
houra 8 a. m. to 5:80 p. m. Call 
•858.

W AN TED —Ride to Hartford, Sva 
daya a week, to leave Manchaatar 
by 7:80 a. a .  Pleaae phone 8184

A mIo e m M Ic s  l o t  Sate 4

1042 G.M.C. 2H-ton van, only 
driven 11,000 milea. Juat like 
new. A ll ateel vanUlated body. 
Owner going In aervlce. W ill aac- 
rlSce for 81.800. W ill arrange 8- 
nanclng. Private party. Phone 2- 
0643 between 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

1040 OLD8MOBILB club coupe, 
alx cylinder, radio and heater, 
good Urea. Exceptionally nica 
running. Douglaa Motor Salea, 
388 Main atreet.

1080 OLOnMOBILE two -door 
aedan. Priced for quick aala, 8700. 
Phono 2-1841, or 70 Lenox atreet

DeCORMlER MOTOR SALES 
OF 24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER OFFERS 
THIS COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF SELECTED 
USED CARS FOR THE 
SMART AND CHOOSY 

BUYER
1946 DODGE SEDAN CPE 

Radio, Htr. D ef„ Fluid Dr. (A  
gorgeoua green car youT love)
1946 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN 

Radio, Htr., White Walla. (A  
Mua draam w « o n ) .  ~ —
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

SEDAN
Htr., Twin Fog LIghta. <An ex- 

ccllant car, in every reapect. Uke 
new).
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
Radio, Htr.. Def. (A  one owner 

car that’a really nice).
1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB 

CONVERTIBLE 
Radio, Htr., Def. (Blue leather 

iqiholatery and very clean aU 
around).

1942 HUDSON 4-DOOR 
SUPER SIX

Radio, Htr., Def. (A  very, very 
clean and nloe-looklhg. Like new). 

1986 FORD 4-DOOR 
PHAETON

Heater, excellent condition. (Thia 
la the Chibaha wagon o f the week).

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1941 CHEVROLET IV* TON 

RACK BODY
Top ahape. (N ew  paint, good rub-

ber, ready to work).
1940 DODGE IV j TON 

CAB-OVER-ENG. 
PlaUorm body. (ThIa truck Is 

like new).
1936 CHEVROLET V* TON 

PANEL
New clutch. (Very clean, very 

nice).
1989 CHEVROLET 3-4 TON 

PICK-UP
(L o t of work left In thia one).

SEE THESE TODAY AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 

TEL. 8864

1M2 DC DOE 5-pasaenger coupe. 
Equipped with radio and heater. 
Excellent condition. Clan be aeen 
at 78 Princeton etreet. (Tall 8364.

1M6 M E R in iR Y  four-door aedan. 
maroon low mileage, radio, heat-
er, defroalera. two new Urea, l i p  
top oondltion. Ouaranteed. EbC' 
cellent buy In today'# markeL 
Morlarty Broa. “On the Level” , 
at Center and Broad. Mancheater 
5135.

FOR POSITIVE REPAIRS 

ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS AND  

WASHING MACHINES

CALL WALTER PIESCIK
t

TEL. 6024
VEN KTIAN  Bllnda. AU typea 
made to order alao recondition 
Ing. Beat quality. FIndell Manu-
facturing Co., 486 Middle Turn-
pike Eaat. Call 4865.

S i lE E l  M K I A L  W O K K

Hot A.II Furnace Repairing.
New Hot All and Air OtndlUonlJig 

Furnace* InatalM .

Eavaa rrougb and Oonduetce 
RanafrtaB.

N O K M A N  B B N T Z
277 Spnwe Streel 

Tat aSM

E L E tm tlC  Actora rapalrtng and 
rawtnding A1‘ work guarantaed. 
Aca Electric Motor ^pa lra , 221 
North Mala atreoL oppoalta Da- 
pot enlranca on North School 
aUaaL Phono 5642.

B u iM in g— C o n tra c t in g  14

J. N U LLfVAN , maaon contractor, 
brlekwork, plaatarinf, elndar 
block concratc work, atone. Tal. 
8-041S.

STONB Maaonry W t apaclalisa In 
Sagatoob walk. Terracca and re-
taining waUa. Gall Mancheater 
2-0617 for free eaUmatee. Flag- 
atone Bloch Co.. Route 6, Bolton.

FtertoUh— N o m c iie s  IS

(CHOICE BIu* apruca. Can be aeen 
at 418 North Main atreet A ll 
tirpea o f nuraery atock for aale. 
Lendacape gardening. CaU 2- 
8786.

R oo fin g— S id in g 16

R O U riN U  AN D  HIDING our ape- 
d a lty  New oetlinga and carpen-
try. HIghaat quality mateiiala 
Worfcmanahlp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Ine. Phone 486U.

KOOFlnTG S^edallalng la re- 
palling roofa ot all ktnda. alao 
new roofa. No job loo amau or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
eaUmatea. Call Howley. Man- 
chaater 5861.

H ea tin g — P lu m b in g  17

FREE ESTIM ATES on new and 
old plumbing. Naaaetta Plumbing 
Oo. Phone Olaatonbury 3l49.

PLUGGED Main aewera, alnk. 
lavatory and bath dralna effi-
ciently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygrcn, plumber, ateam Stter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497.

H elp  W a n ted — M ate 86

EXPBRIBNUED Vacuum elaaaer 
aaiaaman for outside soUdUng. 
Good pay and oommlaslon. Car 
aasentlaL Montgomery W aiU

W A N TE D — Dlahwaaher. Apply In 
penon. SUk City Diner, 641 Main 
a treet

ATTRA<?TTVE poaiUon open for 
two men in our promoUonal de-
partment for Manchester. No 
canvassing, no collections. M4n 
o f good character and peraonal- 
Ity. A  auba^antlat renumaraUon 
can be obtained by devoting a 
few  houra evenlnga. Car asaan- 
tial. For further InformaUon 
contact Mr. Welke, 167 Mapla 
avenue, Hartford, or caU 2-7601 
for appointment.

SALESM AN, experienced. Calling 
on retaU atorea with a complete 
line o f cigarettea, cigars, candy, 
tobacco, etc. Addresa Box M. 
Herald.

R oo fin g— K rp a in n g  17-A

R (X )F lN a  OF all kinds Chimney 
work, fu ttcr work and Insulation 
Expert repairs. Honest work-
manship. SaUatactlon guaranteed 
Call Ooughlla Manchester T7U7.

CH IM NEYS reouUt repaired and 
cleaned Also ail typea ot rooNng 
and r palling All work guaran-
teed. LaRoae Bros. Co. Tel. 2- 
076h

M o v in g — iT u r k in g —  
S to rage . 20

E X T R A  H E A V Y  C A S 'l IK U N  
A N D  S T E E L  F U R N A C E S  

F O R  IM M E D IA T E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

V A N  C A M P  B RO S. 
T E L .  6244

ALL APPLIAN C E S  serviced and 
repaired, oumers. refiigeratnra, 
ranges, waahen, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co., 
Tel. Mancheatei *i-088.i.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero aedan- 
ette, two tone green, 8541 worth 
o f acceaaorlea. partial Hat, radio 
Motorola, r̂aa heater, seat covert, 
ovcr-alsa tires and wheels, white 
rims, signal lights, spot light, 
trlppe lights, chasala light, bump- 
erettes, grill and trunk guards, 
deluxe steering wheel and hood 
ornament, windshield washer, 
aide mirror, paint porcelainised 
and undcrcoated. 1947 Ford conv, 
club coupe, nearly , at many ac-
cessories on this one too. Both 
have very low mileage. 1935 
Ford, 1940 Chevrolet, 1941 Chev-
rolet, 1946 Ford and aeveral 
others. Shop with aasurance un-
der new ffoodllghta. Open 'til 9 
p. m. Doiig'as Motor Sates, 333 
Main street.

1947 PLYMOUTH FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN

This car haa only been driven 
3000 miles. R. and H. 81895. Desire 
trade.
1946 FORD SUPER DELUXE 

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Low mileage R. and H. Truly 
8ne car 81,595. Desire trade.

1941 CHEVROLET 
TWO DOOR SEDAN

In very excellent condition.
1940 CHEV. CLUB COUPE

R. and H. Elxcellent mechanically.
1936 PONTIAC

A-1 condition original paint. Very 
few of theae around.

1931 CHEV. TWO DOOR 
COACH

In very gtXHl running condition.
MILLER MOTORS 

653 CENTER STREET 
MAN. 2-1060

1886 PLYM OUTH aedan. excellent 
oondlUon. new paint Job. radio 
and heater. Private oamer. 18 
Margaret road, or call 7633 after 
.7 p. m.

1888 BUICK limited. Excellent 
fwndlUon. CaU 8328 after 1 p. m

1946 CHEVROLET 
FLEETMASTER 4-DOOR 

1940 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 
DELUXE

4-Ooor, Radio and Heater
1940 PONTIAC CLUB 

CONVERTIBLE
Radio and Heater

1989 CHEVROLET 
MASTER DELUXE

4-Door, Radio and Neater. 
1989 FORD 2-Dwr, Heater 

BROAD STREET 
MOTOR SALES 

TEL. 8926

I

1842 FORD coach, 1941 Mercury 
■idan, 1941 Ford convertible.

- 8812 Chavrolat coach. AU...cara
goarantae/.. Cole Motors. 4164

1846 FORD Super deluxe four- 
door aedan. Excellent condition 
Phone 4581.

FORD COUPE 1887 Modal 78. 
Vary good running condition. 
Original paint. F irst 8375 takes 
It. Can be aeen at 37 Oak street 
Royaaendet's Restaurant, ‘

1931 PLYM OUTH coupe. Ha.s 
1911 motoi, new battery, all good 
Urea. Tel. 2-0013.

1932 FORD dump truck, excellent 
condition. Good hoist, rebuilt 
motor, excellent tires. Owner 
heeds cash badly. Will aacrince 
for 8600, Phone 2-9613 ' between 
10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Auto Accrasorien—Ttrrg 6

USED MODEL A motor. 
2-1370 after 4 p. tn.

Phone

NEW TIKES, new recapa used 
Urea and tubes Expert vulcantS' 
Ing, S hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
t>>aipany. Broad street. Tele 
phone 3869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m. ,

MotorryirleK— Bicycles 11
BOY'S Columbia 
month old. Also 
Phone 4864.

bicycle, one 
one tricycle,

UasiiMaa a r m c c a  U ffe red  IS

WOODWORK ot aU kinds, built 
and Installed. Job shop eervlca 
Proteask-nal kitchen deatgna For 
quick eervlce caU 2-0968.

FRANK FALK. Mattreaaea re-
made and atertUsad tike new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 4‘2 
South Main etreet. Colchester 
Oonh. Phone Ootchestci 160.

PROMPT — EXPERT 

REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

All Typea — All Makca 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

JAMES MACRL General truck-
ing. Range and fuel olla asbea 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
graval, (Ui and loam. Phone 4523.

MUVINU. hoiirehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
stale. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysingor and Madl- 
gan. Phone 6817

ASHES, Cans, nihbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job-
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

A M B m O U S  MEN — W e need 
franchiae dealers in Hartford, 
Torrington, Briatol, New Britain, 
Mancheater, Middletown and 
Meriden. Let ua set you up In a 
profitable bualneaa o f your own, 
backed by an organization with 
powerful reaourcea. I f  on a per-
sonal Interview you can satisfy 
ua t )u l  you are honest, reliable, 
trustworthy, and really have a 
desire to auccced, willing to 
work, and are teachable, you 
may be the very man we are 
looking for Many o f our asaocl- 
atea make more In a aingle day 
than they had made In a week 
previously; some up to 8800 pes 
month. Our product Is a new aen- 
aattonal electric product. Nation-
ally advertised. The demand la 
greater than you can imagine. A  
car la absolutely necessary. W e 
have nothing to sell you. I f  you 
think you can meat our require-
ments, apply Thursday or Fri-
day at 10:30 a. m. to John H. 
Wright, Room 38. Farmington 
avenue, or write for appointment.

RETIRED  Gentleman —  Large 
company has opening In contact 
department. Opportunity for aub- 
atantial earnings. Only two or 
three hoiire daily required. Muat 
be neat and aggressive. Box K, 
Herald.

Situatinna Wanted—
F em a le  38

THE A IIS ’IIN  A Chambers Co„ 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Mancheater -M81 oi Hart-
ford 6-1123

LIGHT Trjck ing wanted. Half- 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes nor 
rtibbUh. Phone '2-l'J75 or 8298.

CLERK Typist, 3 years' exper-
ience. not recent, desires position 
in small quiet office. Interested in 
establishing herself In preference 
to large salary. W rite Box S, 
Herald.

CLERK Typist, 3 years' exper-
ience, not recent, desires position 
111 small office. Interested In
cstabllshtrig herself in preference 
to large salary. WHte Box S, 
Herald.

A r t le te a  f « r  Sate tt
NEW AND  used Moyai Portaaia 
typawriUra. launeffiau dallvwy 
Libera, terms aaff trade-laa Ke-

Sairt oo all makha Marlosr'a 861 
lain atreet

R O Y A L  PO RTABLE  typewriter. 
Excellent oondltion. Reasonable. 
Further details.'Call 8310.

USED STOKER, iron fumacs 
man. In beautiful condition. 
Feeds from hopper, and has 
automstic clsanout gear com-
plete. Call 4866, or can be aeen 
at Hayes' Futl CO., 256 Center 
strsst

B oats  and A e e e n o r ic s  46

4.3 H. P. C%smplon outboard 
motor. Excellent condition. CMII 
7803.

F oo l and P to d 49 -A

SOFT FIREWOOD, |8 for 3-eord 
load delivered. Phone Rockville 
562-2.

DRY Hardwood for etove 
furnace, selected oak for 
place. Tel. 6970.

SEIASONED hardwood for fire-
place, stove or furnace. Phone 
8688.

G ard en — F a rm — D a iry
P ro d o e ts -  50

FOR SALE  — Apples and paara 
Alvan Rusaeli, Mountain Road. 
Glastonbury Mancheater 6889.

U. 8. No. 
9331.

1-A potatoes. (^ U  3-

rhoM 51

ICAGIC CHEF gaa range, white 
table-top, 4 bnmera, with gas 
heating unit, like new, eecrlflce 
aele. Phone 2-1484.

LA U N D E R A LL  waahing machine. 
In perfect condition; folding car-
riage, folding car bed, enameled 
kitchen heater. Phone 7149 or 
can be aeen 215 East Center 
StreeL

D AVENPO RT and wing chair, 
rocking chair bridge lamp, rug 
and wardrobe trunk. Phone 8450.

S M A LL  Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf 
mahogany table. Excellent con-
dition, 835. TSL 2-1450.

M AH O G ANY spool bed and other 
household Items. Phone 3-1484.

GOOD USED electric-oil combins- 
tlon stove qpmplete, $150. Phone 
3-0005.

TW O  RADIOS for sale. One In 
good condition Atwater Kent, 
other good f i r  parts. Phone 6495 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

FLAXIK probieoui solved enui 
Unoleum, aspha'i U la countei 
 ̂Expert srurkmanahlp, free eaU- 
matsa Open evenings. Joaas 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
8-1041

S IX  USED Inside doors with 
hardware. Price 852 Phone 2- 
0703.

FLUSH BOX 'o r  sale. Can be eeen 
at 229 Autumn street

FOR SA LE —Hot water furnace, 
825. Call £813 after 5 p. m.

W a s te d  U '  K a a t M

lUENT— Anything, town o r  oaun- 
try, adults. Moors, Boa 78, Buck- 
land. or UieplMaa M:andisstet 
4856.

|10b REW ARD. Vatsran and wife 
desire rent Call 2-8884.«

Boaineas Property far Sate 70
W E LL  STOCKED meat and gro-
cery store In center o f town. 
Very proflteble Income. Call 
8008.

H4 Sate 71

OW NER o f thia One 6-room and * 
garage twraplete home with spec- 
lal features is leaving Manchts- 
tei Immediately, don't healtate. 
Call Horkey Realty, Hartford 8- 
9405.

HouarhoM Gooda 61

Poinllng— Papering 21

aNTRJllES reftn:nbec and repair 
ed Kush OI ■plint aeets replaced 
llemann, 169 South Main street 
Phone 5645.

WOOD
Hhape

Welded for keeps. Ship- 
Woodworking C o , 166

Middle Turnpike, West.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
pnimpt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELAS REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

FOR Q U A L m ,  price, service, 
consult Albert (iuay, 'The Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete In-
terior and exterior painting serv-
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor reUnlshlng SaUatactlon 
guaranteed Free estimates. All 
workmen fully Insured 2U Spruce 
street, Manchertei. Tel. 2-1855.

INTERIOR and eslerioi painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Bxocrt work Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-IUU3.

RADIO nmii fixing r Hava It re- 
paireo oy experts Pick-up serv-
ice, g'tariuueed work. Seta check 
ed r the nome. Car radloa a 
«;>e.':lalty. Mancheater Kadir 
Se-wlce. Jt Birch street. Phone 
2 OMO.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RADIO — ’ Electrical Appliance 
.Service, repalra picked up and 
delivered promptly, 20 yeara' 
experience John Maloney, Phone 
'<i-J0l6. 1 Walnut street.

ELAT Finish Holland window 
ahadra made to measure. Keya 
made while you wait. Marlow'a.

A (X IM PLETE home cleaning 
service including the cleaning of 
your flneat ruga and upholatery. 
All work guaranteed. Free eatl* 
idatea. Dean's Peraonei Service. 
5408.

CALL TERKY'S Household Serv-
ice for expert cleaning of Boom 
wnlln ruga, upholatery, windows 
odd joba Pbona 7690.

LETT US wash your walla by ma 
chltie. Docs a really clean job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor- 
aUng. Behrend'a Cleaning Serv 
Ice. 144 High street Pbone 5859.

WE HAVE finest asaortmants of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tils and 
wall coveringa Manchester Floo; 
(3overU.g Co., 5b Cottage atrect 
C ^ l 5688.

Bniiding—U^oniracting 14

CARPENTER Work o f aU kinds. 
Roofs, aiding, addiUona and al> 
teratlona. Alao new construction 
Sleffert. Ptone 2-0253.

�4 i

SASH Doors and blinds repaired 
or replaced Valancea, wardrobes, 
bookcases and cabinets built al 
tered or repaired. Shipshape 
Wuodwurkingv-Co. 166 Middli- 
Tumolke WaSU Pbon« 2-0968.

Tailoring— Dyeing- 
Cleaning 24

Dogs— Itirda— Feta 41
SEVEN W EEKS' old Collie pups 
for sh Ic . Males 820, females 815. 
Phone 2-1406.

BEAGLE puppy, 6 months old. 
reasonable. Inquire 383 Center 
street Phone 5286.

15 MONTH O ld  female Beagle. 
820 or trade double barrel shot-
gun, 12 gs'.ige. 58 Wells street

ALBERT’S CHECK-UP

TIME IS HERE
\

Every now and then we chock up 
on our bold orders, — furniture 
bought for later delivery and held 
In our warehouae for our cus-
tomers . , . Here's what ws found.

A three room outfit of brand 
new furniture, held In atomge for 
five months . . . customer moving 
to California . .  . Original purchase 
price 8625. Now on sale at the ad-
justed balance o f only ......... 8322

A  ")>etter than average”  three 
room outfit, held In our warehouse 
for only ninety days, all brand new. 
Customer must make sacrifice due 
to falling health. Purchase price 
was 8815. Now on sale at the ad- 
ji^sted balance o f only ..........$494

An extraordinary, complete three 
room outfit which Includes a 1947 
model electric refrigerator and a 
1947 model combination oil and gas 
range; all new and perfect. Cus 
tomer tranaferred by his firm to 
middle west . . . Ori^nal purchase 
price 81.375. Now on sale for ad 
Justed balance of only ......... $868

Four bedroom sultda . . .  two sofa 
bed suites . . . three living room 
suites . . . found in our check-up, 
are now also on aale at adjusted 
balance prices.

INSPECT THESE OUTFITS 
AND  SUITES AT

ZIMMERMAN'S Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Collie pups, 
Engdsh Setter, 9 months old. 
Ready to hunt.

Poultry and Supplies 43

43 Allyn Street

FRICASSEE chickens, 35c per 
pound, live weight. 24 Strong 
street. Phone 4426.

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children's. Alterations and but-
ton , holes mado. Phone 2-‘J66U. or 
33 Seaman Circle.

M u s ira i— iJ ram a lic 29
PIANO  TU NING , repairs, recon-
ditioning. etc. John Uockerham, 
28 Bigelow etreet. Phone 1219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W A N T E D —Full time sales clerk. 
Apply In person. Marlow's. 867 
Main street

W AN TE D  — Dependable house-
keeper for two adults. Good plain 
cook. Call 5498 from 6:30 to 9 p. 
m.

C APAB LE  Woman for general 
housework one or two days a 
week, pall 2-9737.

YOUNG Freshly killed turkeys. 
Top qualUy and clean picked. 
Wrapped In cellophane, for home 
or freezer. Weights 17 to 20 
pounds, neilvcries .Saturday a. 
m. only. Phont 7733.-

Wanted— Pets— I'oultry
—Stork 44

W A N TE D —Beef cows and calves, 
Plela Bros, Dealers In high-ciaas 
dairy cow^. Phone 7405

Articles for Sale 45
ALL. WOOL snow, suitings 60' 
wide. In 8 colors, 82.95 yard. New 
wcolen skirt lennths for chil-
dren 50c - 90c each. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center 
atrect.

WOMEN Wanted with or without 
experience. Nice hours, good pay. 
Manchester Laundry, Maple 
Btreet.

W ANTED — Experienced cashier.
Good wages and excellent work-
ing conditions. Apply In person 
to First Food Store, 616-618 Cen-
ter street.

W AN TE D — Experienced girl for 
general office work, typing es-
sential. Call at 44 Stock Place, 
Carlson A C?o. Motor Transporta-
tion.

NEW  WOOLEN Strips, flneat ob-
tainable fo** hooking and braid' 
Ing. 3 pounds 81-30 plus postage. 
Priscilla Rug Producta, 114d 
Broad atreet, Boston 10, Mass.

WARD WEEK 
INSULATING SALE

Rcgiilar 99c bag Rock Wool 
insulation cut priced at Wards, 
Insulate your home at money 
saving price. Bag covers 18 
square feet 3” deep.

NOW 88c A BAG 

MONTGOMERY WARD

W A N TE D —Candy aalealady. Ap-
ply Manager State Theater.

YOUNG LA D Y  with attractive 
peraonality, high school gradu-
ate. some office experience pre-
ferred, good typiat and steno-
grapher, five day ' week with 
ngu lar salary IncrMses; vaca-
tion with pay,' unuaiiaJ thrift 
plan, free life Insurance. Apply 
Personal Finance Co., 738 Main 
street, Room 1, Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Mate 86
W A N T E D - A  young man to aa- 
aiat In shipping room. EIxperlence 
necessary. Apply Tober Baseball. 
Elm street

A-1 BLACK loam. 3 yardt, flO ; 
wall atone 3 tons 812; grey Bag 
■tone, 89 per ton; bank run road 
gravel, S yards 86. Tel Manches-
ter 2-0617.

FOR SALE — Men's rebuUt and 
relaated shoes Better than new 
cheap shoea See them. Sam 
Y Illy ea, 701 Main atreet

B A TH IN E TTE  and baby scale 
BKcellent condition. Phone 7780.

TW O  9x9 S'lding doors with track. 
Cmn be seen at New .Model 
Laundry. 73 Summit street.'

500 POUNDS o f tobacco string 
One hand com stalk cutter 
Phone 3848 Manchestes.

USED F U R N ITU R E —Contents of 
9-room house, big bargains. No 
antiques. Owner, 133 Main street. 
Telephone 6120.

Machinery and Tools 52
POW ER Woodworking toola, ata- 
tionary and portable, for rent, 
call Shipshape Woodworking Co. 
2-0963.

GARDEN lYactors, Simplicity 
and Page, IH  to 4 H. P., with 
tillage tools, lawn mowers, snow-
plows. Cement mixera, bale wire. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind-
ham Road, WlUlmantlc. Phone 
2058.

Musical Instruments 63

G ULBRANSEN amall upright 
piano. CaU 6511.

A  B E A U TIFU L  spinet, specially 
priced, 8485 Midget upright, per-
fect, 8395; other small planoa, 
8275, aU guaranteed Phone col-
lect for •vening or Bunday ap-
pointment. Gosa Piano Co., 57 
A 'lyn  street, Hartford 5-6696. 
Sole Baldwin piano distributor 
for Manul eater.

T A t-^ G lT V Ii J ,E —ii-room  dwell* 
Ing. now used for two famUlee. 
Approximately m  acree o f lapd. 
Sale price 87,500. ’ For Informa-
tion caU Alice Clampet 4998 or 
2-0880.

FO U R -FA M ILY  A ll improve* 
mente except furnace. *I1iree*cer 
garage with loft. OOment collar. 
Over t4*'cro land. Houae In ex* 
cellent condition. Pleaeant aur* 
roiindinga A good Inveatment or 
a nice home. Occupancy 30 daye. 
Price 812,600. Charlea Odermann. 
Phone 4928.

NORTH END— 5 minutes from 
atorea and school, 2-famlly, 5 
rooms each Boor. Completely re-
decorated. Immediate occupancy 
Brat Boor. Madeline Smith, Real-
tor. '‘Pers'>nallsed Real Eatate 
Service ”  Phone 2-1642 and 4679.

SIX-ROOM single. Lot 150x150. 
AU improvements but heat, near 
school and stores. Asking price 
88,500. Jairm  J. Rohan ft Son. 
Tel. 7438 - 7911.

M ANCHESTER — Middle Turn-
pike West«, four rooms and two 
unfurnlahed, hot water heat, oil 
burner, 810.200. Aaaoclate Real-
ty  Co. Hartford 2-2516, evenings 
5-5138, and Windsor L m Iu  12M* 
8.

Suburban for Sate* 7S

Wearinn Apparel— Furs 67
FOR S A L E  - 3 men's suits, size 
40 short, 2 grey. 1 brown. Phone 
3076.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
Hartford

TERM S ARRANGED

CXIOLERATOR, good condition, 6 
cii. ft. 57 Essex street.

TW O GAS hot water heaters, 80- 
gallon tank, 2-bumer oil parlor 
heater with pipe. Phone Rock-
ville 1695-2.

GRAY Ensniel, steel top kitchen 
range. New A. B. C  oil burner. 
Phone Rockville 585-23.

COM BINATION Universal elec-
tric and oil range 8200. Includes 
dr.im with 50 gal,ona o f oil. 
Phone 2-0018. i

THREE-PIECE living-room set. 
In good condition. Also a Mono-
gram conriMnation oil and gaa 
range, at 96 H Foster atreet, 
after 4.

PARLO R  O IL  heater. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 8524.

CXOjyVERTIBLE parlor stove with 
feeder and Holyoke hot water 
heater. Both in good condition. 
CaU 5514 after 5.

DOUBLE Bed, single bed, com-
plete; curtain stretchers, bureau 
with large mirror, card table, 
baby's training chsdr. 205 School 
street. Tel. 2-0479.

WE BUY and sell good used 
ffimiture, combination rangea. 
gas rangea and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

U N IV E R S A L  ELECTRIC  
„ Phone 8151.

range

PHILOO Refrigerators, 7 cu. ft., 
for Immediate delivery. Um ited 
atock. Family size Philco and 
Croaley Fast Freezers. Easy bud-
get terms. Benson’s Furniture ft 
AppUancea, 718 Main street

LARG E Gray and white gas 
range, also gray enameled kitch-
en heater w lih oU burner. Both 
$20. CkU 8551.

BEU4DIX Washer, 8160, 8-ounce 
boxing glo'-es, clean bed, boudoir 
chair, small rug. Call 2-1322.

E IG H T Steam radiators, two gas 
water heaters and 30 gallon 
tanka,, one bath room lavatory, 
one set tub and two 50 gaUon oU 
drums. Phone 2-3402 up 'til J p 
m.

M UELLER 20“ cast iron or cteel 
fumacc, 1159. All elxet in etock 

vino Company, Waterbury 3 
1856.

TH REE-PIECE all wool su it 
Worn very little, size 12. Phone 
7397.

WantHi—To Buy 58

W AN TE D  to buy a aet o f grates 
for Magee furnace, No. 1820. 
Phone 3413.

M ANCHESTER ’S dealer Ui rags, 
paper and scrap metaia calls al 
your door and paya you highest 
pricea Uatrtnaky, 182 Blssell 
street Phone 5879.

Rnnins Wit bout Board 59
FURNISHED  Roohi, for rent 
Reasonable. Girl or woman only. 
CaU 4492 after 6 p. m.

FURNISHED room with sink. 
Gentleman only. 128 South Main 
atreet, 2nd floor. Call 2-2197 for 
appointment.

A TTR A C T IV E  room, single or 
double. Central. Residential. 101 
Cheanut street.

PUCA8A N T  ROOM for gentle-
man, on bus line. 272 Main street. 
Phone 4071.

FURNISHED  Room In exchange 
for part time light housework. 
Phone 5676.

BuBineSB I vocations for 
Kent 61

H ILLSTO W N ROAD, In Manches-
ter, alx-room house, aU improve-
ments, 15 acres o f tUlable land 
for tobacco or other cropa 10 
acres o f wood and pasture. Brook 
through farm land will rent. Bus 
to Hartford every hour. School 
bus to Manchester for all grades. 
7 miles to Hartford, 3 miles to 
Manchester Center, Good straw-
berry fleld. bam full o f hay. Ons 
acre o f turnips. Should . gather 
about 300 bushels. AU toola I f  
you want a small farm  htre la 
one that has the location. Ownar 
haa other business to look sffter. 
Price 811.000, mortgage |6,00(h 
cash 85,000. Herbert L. Fortune, 
30 St. John atreet. Phone 3402.

IN  TH E  Country—Six-room aln* 
gle with H acre o f land. Can 
have garden, keep chickens and 
cow. Occupancy guaranteed. See 
Stuart J.'Waaley, State Theater 
Building. Phone 6648 or 7146.

IN  TH E  city o f RockviUe, on 
South atreet, about five mUes to 
Manchester, 8-room house, all 
improvements except heat. Good 
barn full o f hay, one cow, 80 
hens. Exterior o f houae Just 
painted. 10 acres o f  tillable land 
one acre o f woodland. Stop and 
figure and get wise. Cow la g iv-
ing 14 quarts Of milk per day. 
Your eggs and vegetables that 
would cut your grocery bill In 
half. Price $8,500, mortgage 83.* 
500, cash $5,000. Herbert U  For-
tune, 30 St, John street, M an-» 
Chester. Phone 3402.

WantHi— Real Katate 77
W AN TED — Six-room single home 

In A A  zone. Preferably prewar 
built. Address Cash. Herald.

TWO-ROOM office, 10 Depot 
Square for professional or busU, 
ness use. Heat and electric lights 
ftimiahi-d, 835 monthly. Inquire 
Apartment 4.

SM ALL  grocery store buelness. 
Wonderful opportunity for man 
and wife. Low rent. Must be sold 
at mice, lames J. Rohan ft Son. 
Tel. 7433 - 7911.

Wanted to Kent 68

LIG H T Housekeeping room for 
couple with 4 montha' old baby. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Call 
collect WllllmanUc 1371W1.

ROOM, Suitable for light house-
keeping by middle-aged lady. 
Write Box J,-Herald.

A PPLA N C K  Manager at Mont-
gomery Ward desires 5 or 6 
room apartment or house for 3 
adulta and one daughter.

ASSISTANT manager and wife, 
Montgomery Wardk d ^ r e  aparL 
ment or nousc, Mancheater or vi-
cinity, references. Call 5161.

W ANTED — Any rent or oven two 
attic rooms to keep lodal desper-
ate family together. References. 
Box US. Herald.

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt 
courteoua action, list your prop-
erty with Suburban Realty Oo- 
Realtors. 49 Perkins strecL 
Phone 8215

BUILDING LOTS In any part of 
Manchester with utilities. Write 
Box O. Herald.

HAVING  REAL BsUte probtemst 
OR} and farm' property bought 
and Sold oy calling R. L McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

WE BUY AND SELL  
REAL ESTATE

All Lines of InsunincB

THEODORE J. LaGACE 
470 Main Street 

Tei. 6471 and 2-9742
HAVE YOU a two-fam ily hotpe 
you care to sell? J will pay a 
good price Write Box F, Her^d.

u ls 'l YUUK property Kesidenitai 
and business. Have many clleBta. 
George U  Graaisdia Realtor 109 
Heilry street. Pbone 5278.

W ANi*ED To Buy— A good single 
or two-family in good natgbbor* 
hood. Reaacnabla. Reply oonB- 
denMal. Write Bos Q, Herald.

Your Meal Eatate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and dell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you aell caU us 
.No Obligation.

Brae-Bum Realty Oo- 
118 Eaat Center street 

Realtors Phone 8278 or i5329

M A D E U N F  SMITH, Realtor, o f* 
(era “ Personalized Real Estate 
Service”  to Home Sellers and 
Home Seekers. Phone 3-1643 and 
4679.

DESIRE a home la Manchcater. 
Will pay up to 111,500 for a suit-
able aingle. Writs Box B, Herald.

Advertise h i  The Henild-—It PHys
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P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

S e n s e  a n d  . N o n s e n s e
"Everybody makes * mlatakea. 

The people who succeed are not 
thoae who make none, but those 
who learn by their, mlstakas. And 
making mlatakea la about tha 
only way anybody lean s  anything.

'T h e  child never really laama 
that the stove la hot until he buna 
hia fingera on It. I l ia  paople who 
fail are thoae who become dis-
couraged over their mlatakea. 
They lose heart, and whan you 
lose heart, the best way to get 
over It la to quit dotnf wrong and 
begin to do right. I t  doaa no good 
to weep in despair. Wa progress 

“Simply by watcliing our mlatakea 
and correcting them." .—

Dr. Frank Crane.

I f  you want tc maka headway In 
thia world and keep what you get, 
you mustn't b.i too clever.

I f  some wives knew what steno-
graphers think o f their husbands 
they'd quit worrying.

A  very particular housekeeper 
was having her bedroom redeco- 
mted. Wishing to le a n  what pro-
gress the painter was making, 
aha crept to the bottom o f the 
atalra and Uatanad. Not a aound 
raachad bar aara.

Woman (becoming auspicious) 
— Painter, are you working? 

Painter—Yea, Ma'am.
Woman— 1 can't hear you mak-

ing a  aound.
Patntar—Perhapa not, ma'am.— 

I  ain't puttlp’ the paint on with a 
hammer.

■■■■ 11.4
la  DaleMe O f Whlekers 

M y stubMea are dandy 
Scratches, not charms.
They come in ao handy 

, For Itching forearms.
'  — Herbert Bechtold.

Precaution
Even the skunk, that carefree 

gent.
Wouldn’t  go out without a scent. 

—John B. Donovan.

Stenographer—May I have, my I 
hext waak's aalmry. I ’m broke. ' 

loan—Not M y wife made am 
promise not to maka any advanc-
es to  you.

Peck—When I  get married I 
Intend to br the boss or know why.

George— Don't worry. You wdnt 
be long finding out why.

The scars o f war may heal, but 
is the government ever going to 
forget the aourcee of revenue dis-
covered?

Bobbie -Mutber. T don’t mind 
going to Sunday School any other 
day, but It juat spoUa Sunday.

Mistraaa (axplalnlng routine to 
new cook)— Now, my huaband al-
ways goea t'> hla rliib on Wednes-
day evenlnga.

Oook—1 understand. Ma’am. So 
he won't want no breakfast on 
Thuradaya.

Wo don't cara how many poll- 
ticlana throw their hata into the 
ring juat ao they atop talking 
through them.

EhigRah l^ a m — Question-Give 
three collective nouns.

Student's Answer — Flypaper, 
wastabaaket and vacuum cleaner.

T f  the United States la ever 
forced to go  to war again.”  said 
the leather-lunged cushion-warm-
er, ” I  shall Immediately join the 
aviation oorps.”

She— W hy the aviation?
He— Oh, BO I can drop out any 

tiros I  want to.

M IC K EY F I NN _______

M AYR YOU SNOUUrveTR FIGUIW9 T R Y V  
60N6 WITH PM L, /  ASK M M IO SPetIP  

M ICKEY-rrV  A U M fiA lM E  NI6MT, TOM 
LONESOME PinVE IMCK IT’LL R  LATE 
FItOM FAREWEU rOUrr/WMEM THEY GET

I TALKIN61,

When you Yvorry you can always 
find people who will help you— 
worry.

On The DotJ

Smith— Hope la really a won-
derful th lM .

Jonea— true. One little nibble
keepa a  man fishing all day.

"People," suggests a reader, 
"w ill woadar If Ultra la any rela-
tionship between unprecedented 
Btrikea and unemployment.”

W ife  - Can you see flgiirea In 
tha fire, Jack?

Huaband—Yes, dear.
W ife —  t^'hat figures can jrou 

see?
Miurtiand—Right dollars a ton.

Teacher 1 Pointing to a deer at 
the aooi—Jnhimy, what la that?

Johnny—I  don’t knew.
TMchar—What doea your

mothar call your fatherT
Johnny-Don't tell roe that's a 

louse. "

Floyd Marry me and your 
amalleat wtahes will always be 
fulBlIed.

Frieda-—!  am ble toUo that my-
self. What I want la a man who 
will gratify my biggest wlshefi.

Has there ever )>een a guest 
who didn't give as much pleaoure 
by leaving as by arrlvlng.~aM t.

K NI .X C K t I I .I . E  l O L K S

W o t  t i m b

Twp men were talking together 
In the piiblle library. Said one; 
"The dime novel has gone. 1 won-, 
der wliat's become(Of It? ”

The other, who knew something 
o f literature in Its varioua phases, 
answered cynleally; " I t ’s gnna to 
two dollara'and fifty rents.”

Malden Aunt (In department 
store) —Now, I-er-want a nice toy, 
please, suitable for a small boy 
whose father la very corpulent 
and unable to do any kneeling.

L A N K  L E U N A R O

'T  ? J
BY H I.M  AINL KOX

i

NEVER BEFORE IN THIRTY YEARS 
HAVE 1 KNOWN HIM TO ©IVE 
A PAN® WHETHE^HIS CA^
WAS ON TIME

AT NIfiHTi

I  «N)IN)CR U* 
BEING MAKRIBO 
TOLL CHANGE 
ME.MMTMORE 
ANY,ME5.FINN?

YDUMBANHIS" 
FEELING TOWARD 
PHILIP* FLOfSie? 

ON* 1 o o r r  sffiB* 
WHY IT BHOULO >

; ; n r

/a-J»

WELL* I HOPE IT 
POISN’T-BUT YOU 
KNOW A WIPE CAN 
GOMEDMBt COMB 
BETWEEN EVEN 
THE BEST

1 DON'T THINK 
MISS HTB- 

-1  MEAN 
MftS.MINTMOBE- 
WOULD* PL096IB

WELL»JABVIS 
-THB LOVB'BIN 
NAVE COMB 

10 ROOST^

WeWeeiAt Byeiltaw. tea

F U N N Y IIIISINESS BY H E K SH R E K G E R

Ill'll

fe-at.

BY DIC K TU R N E R ! R tNITS A N D H E R RUDDIES Gentlenifn! t t ! BY E D G A R M A R TIN

SCHOOL

CL

‘ ’Aceomplicd nothInB— I’m hia law yer!’ *

SIDE* G LA N C E S BY G A L H R A ITH

*e^Lce<r

3

cerR. 1MT >Y MCA tfRvict. mc. T. M. tea u. a f at . of f .

“ Com# rIgM back and w i t h  your hands and neck! You 
can't gat away with that ‘iummtr tan’ story ainy longer!”

ce^ i.iu r.v r,-< Mr.vjtajsc. t  m. st6.a.ae*t. w . /E u tf

GtLMt\»6K H .\  TOPQiCxmK 
1WL YNCt MIKt y o u  A «K  
MN HKiA GXOCMHOUOIDG 
ARO tt vopft y o o a  

tHTO GiNiM.0 MV 
GMOM YBaM

I Wilt VHM0*trit.Oti
OUN
VOOB CVDCUG MtTH 
«4ll>e8 YQUCVG. LlftWt 
PLWHrtG. A\t% 
COblOttt055\t4<b ,VCC.P

y o u
V.01A
v o o o

GHXtlY
WttV\
yoow

WOttGlfc
AMO

\ta%AG‘

%urt .M K R vX tA lM ’. *’ '■ 
t60TOI&W .tVB.
C A V U O Pt Y O O tlh ia . AV50 
1V& IV i^ N H it fa  tkUtTvvMb 

\WtO D v K C ir  
YtMWW ?dfV CVWCUG*. KAlW .

^  YO tttW fc

. a K  B o k g !

VOUiL
UAK5W AW t. 
GHOt .OUtAYM*. 
y o u  COOHJONTT 
•U V
OMitG. VNVtt

t J u H v a l

*AM 0 

OCR . v m

\

A L L E Y OOP Nolac Means Oog BY V . T< H A M LIN

“ And to tha first graduate to gat marriad wa giva a fraa 
aoholarahip for our oouraa* ’How to Held Your Huaband’!”

BY AL VERMEERPRlSCil-LA’S POP

a iy th irif about me 
busting a mnchyi/ 
at tenoo/t^

O C l  O C R W AY KY J R. w i l l i a m s

SHAKE SOUR MEAD OVER T H IS -  
1 SEE FIVE TEETH OF THE COMB 
FROM HERE.' IF MXyD HARROW 
THAT THATCH MORE OFTEN OUR 

COMBS WOULDN'T ALL LOOK 
LIKE THE SKYLINE 

OF NEW YORK/

'■ J “ P w il u a ms ,
BORN THIRTY ’TEARS TOO SOON -

 ̂ Good /
/ nwft a fra id 
nibht hava 

o u t!

OUR HO ARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPl.E
t m s  IS AS «U C K  A S A l  BGAtUGAMDER ! IT‘6  P£RFfeCT.' tHErl 
>blATER)AEU3M SeED . J  6R 6«f|ST BOOfVO MAN 6H4CE TUe I 
UNCLE 6UL&y-*<. 1 MEAi L OP IUE B0CXI)4S C(4AiR!
A M O S / -* -IT (plVES >DO ! A L L B E  VJAPTED IhiTO
a i l  KlMCiS (5F TIL tE  OM 
IP E  \5lAV OP TO  G E T 

I  TH E S A is lD O O TA 
P-,SO UR EV6S ^

<
‘

( 0

MV AOTOMWlC B E D  �
tvA t VilWGS OP

C A )i$ T A Y  IW 
8ED AUDAV=-

\

F H E C K H ES a n d  118 F R IE N D

SuBF, wa UKl PAVING TMe
B ia6 ^ J ^ O fC lD lN G  WMERe

R E D RYD E R

(AND HC

TEA-BOOM

Spaak, You Squeak __
MTel T  DONY^

AWAV5

J-----------—  S' WDMtM
H/ve A' fiorrsNAP/1 vou-agNOr

. CHANOINO

A «  VOJ"
V----- ----

UBh h  On

N.

OALS ALWAVf DBODff
WHERC ID GO ON A

B Y  M B R R IL l/ C .  B M M B K B

CMTC— YOU Juer LET

A MMK
.MAN.gVtveSTTR,
lYOUlU! ALM08T 

PBOPOSltiON?

■fKaTtu
\'"rr'PR 7M1

HY H O i l T M A i n r ^ N

IDOHY' 
W OuflDKt
JO )»OVOL' 
1\B flHAuLT

MS GTRUCK >T . 
iiCH.PAUSHTER' 

|A0l(i PlACER

VIC F L IN T That Pill On Tha Floor
UgTJMtiU

lt\ M l( I I A I ' i  O 'V iA l .L K Y  A N D  R A L P H  L A N E

B told Giowl what I Knew about Jamw Wadham 
and wh«t I had been rotainofi to do iDr him.

WASH I
IT'S rm  on. lOdE t he piawohi

HY L E S L IE  M



Mancifteitt Corning CrroUt
WEDinCSDAT, OCTOBEl t», IMT <

About Town
TIM NMdte aub  of Tunplo 

Chapter. OrtWr of tlM Buftern 
•Ur. for oome time hma boon mMt- 
«iiy at uw hoin«a of member*, to 
Bialie ai>rons. oiotheapln bofa and 
^  aorU of houMhold articlea. 
*thich thev »iU  offer for aale at 
theft- "S^ven Dav Fair," opentn* 
bhmonrow aftemoon at two' o’eloelt 
la the banquet hail of the Temple. 
Tba wih ^  ferted from two to 
jOur o’clock, aupi-er from »  to 7 
am) a proaram of miurtc and "The 
Familv Album” wfll fidlow at

o f raiadalphla.aawa» or f b i
B d n c ^  meetlnca o ^  
lia warn at 7:4S at the

J. F.
Fa., la coni 
eveninc thia 
Qoapal hall. 4 t» Center atroot He 
la baainf hla talka on the Book 
of Revelation, uainf a large ctiart 
of the Roman BAmpira and the 
Great Northern Confederacy. All 
are welcome U. attend these meet- 
Inga, every evening except Satur- 
da>'. and Sundaj at 7:00 pm.

Teachers Plan 
For Parley

Local Group to Take Ac* 
tivc Part in Scsfiioni* in 
Hartford Friday

Miaa Rella Sinnamon, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. William Slnna- 
mon of 73 Pine atreet, la aecreUry
of the publicity commlaalon at ____
Bates College. Lewlaton. Maine. Itj "'U* Iranre, Three Y ara
la part of the Bates (Christian Aa-:--  —. ---  0f tK

Mi/a Jeannj! I»w , learher of 
French at Maoclieater High arhool.

at the anniml convention 
the Connecticut Erhicntlon Aa-eight o'clock. Further perUculare I sociatlon. Mlaa Sinnamon le a aen . „

f^fxrding the fair will be found ' jor at Bates, and majoring in Eng-1 ""Nation in Hartford Public High
to another column in today's Her- i|,h. She Is a member of the Mac- i

' Farlane Club, on the Women's'aid.
Athletic Association Board and 

Mothers Circles hasing meetings was a proctor last year at one of
this evening are the Uttle Flower 
of Jesus ClrrH at the home of 
Mrs. Bstella Perry. 3« Jarvis 
Road: and S t Jude Thadeus Circle 
at t:l5  tonight with Mra. Grace 
McDermott diS Main atreet

the women's dormitories.

School on FrMsy. October 31. Mias 
Low will base her remarks on her 
obaervstlona during a recent tour.

Four other Msiicheiier tearhera 
will play a prominent part In the 
day's program which la to be haae<| 
on the theme of "Improving Edu-
cation Today ” Mlaa Catherine C. 
Ehea. elementcy school siipervlaor.

A son, Brure Kelsey, was bom 
n October 14 to Mr. and Mra. 

Harold 8. Buir of Honolulu, T. H.

The Merrv Weda of the Second daughters Dorothy and W‘lma. 
OSngregatkinal church will have Guests were preaert ffutd Maasa- 
a supper at d.SO this evening, fo l- ' chuwUa, Hartford and this tow^
lowed by a Hallowe'en aocial. ' A buffet •dPP*f 
■ Traev received 22 red
. .  . • . -■ . roaea and useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs Marion Gillespie. ____

her daughter, Dorothy and son 
Edward have returned to Fort 
Monmouth. N J. after spending

Mr’^iJ.d Mm I 'child T.” ’ a grandaon of Mrs.
Baaen Webb ^  76 Riaex street : J*’®*** \  f '"  ____ formerly a resident of Manchester.

^  _  I Mra. Burr la returning to Hlgga-
Mancheater Juvenile Grangers, i November 3rd after a visit

instead of eji ^ e r n t » "  of several months in Honolulu,
•aturday. N w w i l l  have a Hal- , „  ̂  callfom.a. 
lowe'en partv from five to seven 
o'clock in Tinker hall. Games w ill. 
be incharge of the lecturer, Rob- 
art Morrison, and aaaiatant lec-
turer, Betty Sadd. The Boma 
Economics committee. Emmajana 
Dittmeyer and Elisabeth Hagenow, 
will serve refreshments. Thrsa 
•rina will be awarded for tha 
prettiest, funniest and moat orl~ 
gOui eoatomoa. The treasurer, 
laaftM Miner, win collect tha dues 
• t  thla waatlngs

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Tracy of 
31 North Elm atreet were ^van
a aurprtve an .ivemary party , .. ,
cently at the hom< of Mrs. Haun ' " i l l  be rhairmnt, of a section meet- 
Webb of 76 Essex atreet. by their Ing on "Problems of Intermediate

............Rending," and .Mias Helens Booth,
Grade 6 teacher, will demonstrnte , 
reading techn ouea.

Mra. Helen Skinner, teacher In 
charge of dramatics at the high 
arhool and pnaident of the New.

England aacondagy School Drama 
Fcatival, la chairman of a section 
that will consider "English-Oral 
Composition • Ora. Expression.'* 
Taking pdH in the discussion, wilt 
be Miaa Isabelle Worth, high school 
English teacher.

l^ibllc schools of the state will 
close for the convention meetings 
which nlrio are l<‘ be held in Bridge-
port and ^kw Haven.

S k i l i iH tn ir t io i i  

A l  S|iriii«»M
!

The Park D.-’ it. and Ski Club co- 
spohsorerl aki Inatructlon program 
will atari Ihl* evening at 7;.'50 at 
the Center Springs pond lorige.

Geno Andr ''Fii and Edward Dick, 
both of Manr heater, will be In- 
atniclora for the evening. Besides 

1 a lecture, a ."ki film is expected 
j to be shown. All ski enthusiasts 
‘ are welcome.

Brown Moves 
To Bissell St«

Gives Up Station at Main 
Ami Myrtle; His New' 
lA>eation j

After operating the' Atlantic; 
.Service Station at the comer of < 
Main and Myrtle atreeta for 10 
years, Tom Brown will relinquish 
the atallon and remove to the cn- 
largerl and mndrmlnvt garage

and aerrioa station at 30 Btaaall 
atreet where he will feature the 
Texaco line.

Woricmen b«yc been busy all 
I Fall enlarging and Improvlnff the 
garage at 80 Blaaell street and n 
siseable structure has been added 
to the aoutheast aid- to handle 
greasing, leashing, etc.

The front o f the old buildings has 
> been entirely revamped and will 
I feature three large display win-
dows.

MANCHESTER

TAXI
When Minnies 

Count!

I N S U R E
with

M cK IN N K Y  B R O TH K R S
Real Estate and Insurance 

MM MAIN ST. TEL. WMO

Dll Kl N ,1 KK

DIAL 4166
O i ’ KN 2 \ H O U RS
.Ml I 'MHDi!- DRIW.k:- 

Ni) WAII IM.

A lic e  Co fro n
Readinit$ Daily 

l(>9 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone <i-2024

Hava yuur doctor tel^ 
piNiaa hla preecriptlno 
to Weldon** nver nur pri-
vate prnfesalnnal wire, far 
Unmeitlate delivery le 
your home.

W ELD O N 'S
M l MAIN STREET

LISTERINE
A N T IS E P T IC ^  j|

CMOattCATfO

m ; . 6 N l i «
COM

Atlantic
Ronge ond Fuel

O IL
L . T . W 0 0 D C 0 .
n  BawD St. TcL UM

B Y  POPULAR DEMAND  
WE REPEAT OUR EXCITING

S A L E
of M O U TO N  LAM B

Another Shipment!

Round Braided Chair Pads
Ic  ^ c h

Good looking braided mate in red, blue, green and wine. For 
Kitchen, dining room and living room wood seat chairs.

(DRAPERY DEPT.)

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

1M.S-IMS

4
DRIVING S (B O O L

B N A B  MMjOMONMII 
[aaaaaa'-aa Daal-OaatTol Oaia 
OaBa TMhsa at Otty oak Oa.

TELEPHONE 5141

O ne Stop Does I f  |
Jost S a j —  *T>at BIr 

Car Ready For Winter”

CoBpleto Winterizinf 
Serrice

SAM AND TOM'S . 
SERVICE STATION

415 Main SL TeL 2-1T40

These Are 
All Brand 

New Styles, 
Made by a 

Mouton 
Specialist

PIN E H U RST
T H U RSD A Y

Atwaja remember that every-
thing jTMi bay at Plnehimt ear- 
ftea a replaeMnent gnarutee ef 
■attatactNNi.

Geod buys In the meat dept. 
Fowl for Fricaanee a repeat re-
qNPet .....................each IM
Wafer thin air cured A. and D.
DRIED B E E F ___ __ lb. SSo

Fresh Chopped Pinehnrat 
BOUND STEAK 

New Low Prioe . . . . . . lb .  SSe
JBtey freak round ckopped mi' 

der refrigenitloa In our nev 
Hobart special grinder.^
Aad thla week's new low on 
Plnehumt
OBOVND BEEF . . . . . . lb . 49o
For aaeat leaves . . . spaghetti 
aad aaeat ball* . . .

FINEHURST FRESH FISH 
Shipment will Includo Hnll- 

boL Sword, Mackerel, Flounder 
and Haddock Ftleta, Cod aad 
Oyster*.

Shardne
Ftpant Butter ..............Ib. tSc
B tii ^kaefcata............. hx. 28e
Maiakinallnw F lu f f ---- Jar. t ie
Taatale FM ge Mix . . .  .bx. 25e 
New Crop Florida
O R APE rk im * ............ eac. 8e

d for 2bc 
•aaall dairy Hanki»t
OBANOEH ............ 3 dor. 4So
Baaall hot J«*t chock fall of Joiea

A  New. 

Pattern in

Classic
Drsqies

**Fa8cination”

d 8 c  p>*-
With the new Tyval Val-

ance Feature, that enablea 

you to decorate your win-

dows in 4 distinct ways. 

Beautiful floral patterns in 

new deep tone grounds for 

living room and dining 

room. Natural, Green, Deep 

Rose, Blue and Tan.

(Not Exactly A* Illuatrated)

5 8 " Old Fashioned

Checked Table Damask 
$1.69 yd-

Smart red and while and blue and white check dama«ik. Re- 
vf-r.viblc and fast color.

Regularly From $139 to $1$9 

NOW

Plus TaxI - ■%

WE MADE TH16 FORTUNAtJB PURCHASE AT A FRACTION OFTHE or t h e s e  mo u t o n  l a mb  c o a t s  a n d  a r e  pa s s in g  o n
THESE BARGAINS TO YOU. SEE THESE RICH LOOKING NEW STYLE 
MOUTON LAMB COATS. THEY LOOK LIKE BEAVER, ARE YOUTH-
FUL, FL.VTTERING a n d  v e r y  d u r a b l e  . . . ALL I.EN(;THS . . .
ALL STYI.ES. WITH A M ) WITHOUT UOLLAH.S, IN A VARIETY OF 
SLEEVE TRE.ATMENTS. /

/
♦

Pay 10% Down! Balance Monthly

New! 52x52 Colorful Printed

Table Cloths
$2.69

The J W H A I C  C O R I
M A M CHISTtn COMH-

Farmer, Cook. Colored Mammy. New and different. All color 
combination*. ' .

New Low Priee Princens
0

Place Mat Sets
Set Of 4 Buzrd

fnoial and fim l rMttein*. 4 Uifferenl te eaoh box. Plastic flni.vh. 
,Tu.><t wipe therii off. ,

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Th, J W .H A L 4  cM i
M A N C H IS T ili CONM*

WINTER
COATS

of

Outstanding Value
There’s a thrill in store for you . . .  the thrill 

of selecting your winter coat. For coats this year 
offer a wide, wonderful choice in a ajmpletely new 
feeling. Son\e are enchantingly full with flare back; 
others have more than a hint of femininity in their 
graceful fit and curved hipline. Lengths are varied 
to help you put preferences first and all are en-
gagingly trimmed in your favorite furs. See our 
new collection now.

$44*98 to
1.00

T h e J W H A U c O R R
M A M C N itTuI C o n n *

6.50 X 16 

7.00 X 15

TIRES
List Price

17.45
19.35

Sole Price  ̂̂

1S.45
16.9S

  
     

   
  

   

 
     

    
    

     
    

 

        

Flu* Tax

Do you want white walls fo r your new car? 

W e h fve plenty 6.50 x 16 and 7.00 x  15 in 

stock. Get your old tires recapped now. 

Snow treads.

Motor Sales, Inc.
285-289 MAIN STREET PHONE 7210~a99Q

li Advertise in The Herald— It Fay»
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